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130ARD OF f UBL.IC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEty YORK, 
NO. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANII,ITTAN, 

NEw YORK, February 26, 1901, 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Esq., Clerk, Board of Aldermen.- 

Mv DEAR SIR—In addition to the letter sent you this morning, I desire to say that the com-
mittee appointed for the purpose of making preliminary arrangements in regard to the funeral have 
arranged the following programme : 

The body will be taken from the house, No. 558 West One Hundred and Thirty-second street, 
at 9.15 o'clock Thursday morning, February 28, to the Church of St. John the Evangelist, corner 
Fifty-fifth street and First avenue, where religious services will he held at 10.15 o'clock sharp. 
From there the body will be taken to Calvary Cemetery, where the interment will take place. 

1 his information is sent you so that whatever action the Board of Aldermen may take will not 
conflict with the arrangement above mentioned. 

Respectfully, 
MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN. 

Which were severally ordered on file. 

In connection with the foregoing communications the Vice-President offered the following 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

THE COUNCIL. 

STATED MEETING. 

TUESDAY, February 26, 190I, 
2 o'clock 1'. M.  

The Council met in Room L6, City Hall. 

PRESENT: 
Hon. Randolph Guggenheimer, President. 

COUNCILMEN 
John 1'. Oakley, Stewart M. Brice, John J. McGarry, 

Vice-Chairman, William J. Hyland, William A. Doyle, 
Thomas F. Foley, Adolph C. Hottenroth, Martin F. Coney, 
Frank J. Good': io, Charles 11. Francisco, David L. Van Nostrand, 
Patrick J. Ryder, Francis F. Williams, Joseph Cassidy, 
Harry C. Hart, Conrad H. Hester, Joseph F. O'Grady. 
George B. Christman, Adam I-I. Leich, Benjamin J. Bodine, 
John J. Murphy, Henry French, George H. Mundorf. 
Eugene A. Wise, Charles H. Ebbets, 
The minutes of the last meeting were read and, on motion of Councilman Wise, were 

approved as read. 
MOTIONS AN!) RESOLUTIONS. 

Councilman Christman moved that the Council do now adjourn out of respect to the memory 
of Alderman P►ank Dunn. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative by a rising vote. 

And the President declared that the Council stood adjourned until Tuesday, March 5, 1901, 
at 2 o'clock P. M. 

P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 

The President filed in the office of the City Clerk, on Tuesday, February 26, 1901, the 
names of the following gentlemen as a committee to represent the Council on the occasion of the 
obsequies of the late Hon. Frank Dunn, Alderman, Twenty-fourth District : Councilmen 
Christman, Murphy and Hart. 

P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

STATED MEETING. 

TUESDAY, February 26, 1901, 
I o'clock P. M. 

The Board met in the Aldermanic Chamber, City Hall. 

PRESENT; 
I-Ion. Thomas F. Woods, President. 

ALDERMEN 

John T. McCall, William H. Gledhill, Joseph Oatman, 
Vice-President, Elias Goodman, Herbert Parsons, 

Charles Alt, Peter I-Ioller, Max J. Forges, 
James J. Bridges, David M. Holmes, Henry J. Rottmann, 
George A. Burrell, Francis P. Kenney, Bernard Schmitt, 
Louis F. Cardani, Michael Ledwith, William F. Schneider, Jr., 
Jeremiah Cronin, Isaac Marks, Ernest A. Seebeck, Jr., 
William H. C. Delano, Armitage Mathews, James J. Smith, 
Frank L. Dowling, Thomas F. McCaul, John J Twomey, 
Robert F. Downing, Edward F. McEneaney, John J Vaughan, Jr., 
Joseph A. Flinn, Lawrence W. McGrath, Alexander F. Wacker, 
James E. Gaffney, James H. McInnes, Moses J. Wafer, 
Frank Gass, John T. McMahon, William Wentz. 
Henry Geiger, Charles Metzger, John Wirth, 
Joseph Geiser, Emil Neufeld, Henry W. Wolf. 

The Clerk proceeded to read the minutes. 
Alderman Bridges moved that a further reading of the minutes be dispensed with and that 

they be approved as printed. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

The President laid before the Board the following communications from the Hon. Maurice 
I-Iolahan : 

No. 2292. 

TWENTY-FOURTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT, 
NEw YORK, February 26, Igor. 

Hon. MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen : 
MY DEAR StR—It is with feelings of sincere regret that I announce to the Board of Alder-

men the death of Hon. Frank Dunn, who represented the Twenty-fourth Assembly District in 
the Board. 

One week ago he was apparently in perfect health, and therefore the suddenness of his death 
has been a shock to those who knew him well and respected him. 

During the past three years he served as a member of the Board of Aldermen, and, as his 
colleagues can testify, never failed to perform his duties to the satisfaction of his own people and 
the other citizens of Greater New York. 

At the time of his death he was forty-two (42) years of age, always took an active interest in 
public affairs and was deservingly popular among all classes of the community. 

Respectfully yours, 
MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN.  

No. 2294. 
Whereas, The grim reaper death has invaded this Board and taken from among us the Hon. 

Frank Dunn, member for the past three years from the Twenty-fourth Assembly District, New 
York County, Borough of Manhattan ; and 

Whereas, During his period of service as a public official the sterling qualities of manhood 
and unswerving devotion to duty so strongly marked in the character of the Hon. Frank Dunn 
endeared him alike to his colleagues in the Board of Aldermen and all others whose good fortune 
it was to know him ; and 

Whereas, In the death of the Hon. Frank Dunn, the Board of Aldermen and The City of 
New York have been deprived of the services of a painstaking, conscientious public officer, ever 
ready to render such duties as were required of him ; and 

Whereas, This Board feels real sorrow at the untimely demise of their friend and fellow 
member ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Aldermen extends to the members of the bereaved family of the 
deceased their kindly sympathy in this the hour of their dire allliction. 

Resolved, That the Chamber of the Board of Aldermen lie draped in mourning for a period 
of thirty days, and that the members of the Board attend the funeral in a body. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions, suitably engrossed and duly authenticated by the 
Clerk of the Board of Aldermen and the City Clerk, be presented to the family of the deceased. 

Resolved, That a Committee of Seven be appointed to carry these resolutions into effect 
and he it further 

Resolved, That, as a mark of further respect this Board do now adjourn. 
The Vice-President, Alderman Burrell and Alderman McInnes spoke feelingly on the resolu-

tions, paying tribute to their deceased colleague. 
The President then put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolutions. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by a rising vote. 
The President then appointed the Vice-President and Aldermen McGrath, Geiger, Smith, 

Wafer, McMahon and McInnes a committee to carry these resolutions into effect. 
And the President declared that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, March 5, 1901, 

at I o'clock P. M. 
D. W. F. McCOY, 

Deputy and Acting Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

REPORT OF 'TRANSACTIONS, FEBRUARY II 'ru 16, IgoI. 

Communications Received. 
From Penitentiary, Blackwell's Island—List of prisoners received during week ending 

February 9, Lgot —Males 54, females 5 ; on file. List of 33 prisoners to be discharged f rom 
February 17 to 23, 1901 ; transmitted to Prison Association. 

From City Prison—Amount of fines received during week ending February 9, 1901, $62. 
On file. 

From District Pri>on.;—Amount of fines received during week ending February 9, Lgo[, 
$316. On file. 

From Workhouse, Blackwell's Island—Amount of fines received during week ending Feb-
ruary 9, 1901, $322. On file. 

From Heads of Institutions--Reporting meats, milk, fish, etc., received during week ending 
February 9, Igor, agreed with specifications. On file. 

Reports of census, labor, punishments, for week ending February 9, lyol. On file. 
From Department of Buildings—Notification that walls of Achninistration Building, Peni-

tentiary, Blackwell's Island, damaged by fire, are unsafe ; must be taken down and rebuilt. 
Referred to Horgan & Slattery, Architects. 

From Penitentiary, Blackwell's Island—Report of 19 convicts for use of the Governor in 
commuting their sentences. Transmitted. 

From Workhouse, Blackwell's Island—Request of John Barrett, Engineer, to be permitted 
to retain annual salary as heretofore ($Soo per annum), with board, lodging, etc., for self and 
family, instead of being paid prevailing rate of wages per diem. Approved, and compensation 
of Engineer Barrett fixed at $809 per annum, as heretofore, instead of $3.50 per diem. 

From City Cemetery, Hart's Island—List of burials during week ending February 9, 1901. 
On file. 

Front King's County Penitentiary—List of prisoners received week ending January 26, 
igoi—Males 45, females 2. Week ending February; 2, I9o1—Males 33, females 5 ; on file. 
List of prisoners to be discharged, January 28 to February 2, Igor—Males 23. females 2. Feb-
ruary 4 to 9, Igor—Males 26, females 3. On file. 

Contract Awarded—The New York and New Jersey Produce Company, for 3,200 barrels 
white potatoes, at $1.22 per barrel. 

Transferred. 
John McMahon, Engineer, Kings County Penitentiary, to Department of Public Buildings, 

Lighting and Supplies, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Leonard J. Daily, Engineer, Department of Public Parks, Borough of Brooklyn, to Kings 

County Penitentiary. Wages $3.50 per diem. 
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, Commissioner. 

LOCAL BOARD. 

FIRST DISTRICT, BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

The Local Board, First District, Borough of Richmond, The City of New York, met at the 
Borough Office, in the First National Bank Building, at St. George, in said borough, on Tuesday, 
February Ig, 1901, at to o'clock in the forenoon. 

The roll was called and the following members were present and answered to their names 
Councilman Bodine, Alderman Vaughan and President Cromwell. 
The minutes of the meeting of February 5, Igoe, were duly approved. 

Richmond Terrace, Third 1Iard—S'idemalk. 
Petition No. 	, asking for the laying of a " flagged sidewalk, with all its appurtenances, 

on the southerly side of Richmond terrace, Mariner Harbor, commencing at the westerly side-of 
the property of Abram Martineaus, the old village line of Port Richmond ; running easterly to 
the westerly side of Harbor road on the terrace," was taken up for consideration, and Dr. John 
B. Palmer appeared before the Board and spoke in behalf of the petition. 

It was ordered that the notice of meeting at which said petition should be considered be 
published in the CITY RECORD, as required by law. 
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B/n~kjvrf,?7v'nue, 7/.'in/ fl rd-.Shaer. 

Petition No. 	, asking for the construction of a temporary snnitarc sewer in lilackf:rrd 
avenue. I.atavette atrnue p-o, tticc, l to It It alics uvcuue, and Charles avenut• produced to Nicholas 
avenue, rrntut-ciing with file Nicholas avrnut sewer at this point, w is taken tip for ronaitlrration, 

Ni one :tlq ,e.treil in opposition to the construction .,I such .ewer. 
Iht tatter r wits lai:l tcr for one Sit 5k. 

The atmpl lint. if \I r. lirorge I1. Frieze, dated Fehrtiary 9, 1901, of Mr. Charles F. I'ost, 
dated hehruaiv 11 It)ol, and of \Ir,, lutist Renziger and others, dated February 12. Igat, 
again.t the Staten Island \\atcr  Sttpplv lontltany, were real, and a general discussion followed. 

\le.-rs. F. C. firi,l n):)n, A. L. ticlitcai . and T, E. 1). Marvin made oral complaints against 
the corn panv. an  IL I. l3cl,;hriiltn. Es 	spoke on belt alt of the company. 

The matter was laid over for one week. 

.1/,Aeon Street, Lied J['zrrr-Sir/eicraIk, Cnrh aurl (:rider. 

The following ri olution was offered by Alderman \ -aughan and adopted : 
Re-olved. Chat the following resolution adopted by this Board on the 2d day of October, 

19oo, be and the ame lterehyy is rescinded : 
lteestvet. That in the report of the heputy Commissioner of Highways for the Borou h of 

Richmond, Ili_ Local 13 ,aril, First Di,irict, B trough of Richmond, The City of New York, hereby 
direct, that the sidewalk he rcptored in front of the premises of Chat tea \I'armsley, situated on 
the sotitherly side of McKeon street, between Clark and Patten streets, in the Fourth Ward of 
the heir ugh : and be it further 

Res tivcd, That this resolution be forwarded to the Board of Public Improvements for its 
approval. 

.tdrntaticc -- Count ilmar Pod inc.NtIcntnart aratglctut and President Crontwel]. 
Ns;aticr Nov. 
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This following r 	lotion was ufleretl by Alderman \'anrhan and adopted 
RrsnIve:l, that .m this rrrtnnmt•nr1alirm of this 	tnrnlisswncr of lIiI;hwnys, [lie Local Iioartl, 

First I)1.1n dt, Ilorough of hirhmond, The City of New fork, hereby tt•c:numend. to the Iloard of 
l'ublie Impn:vements that ptoret lingc he initiated for the eon,truction of a ni,lewnik, curb and 
gutter in lent if 	list itch oil the tax maps of the Fioruugh of RIClnnon:l as " Riclunonrl, 
Ward 2, \ - rrl. 1, 1'ittt 4, Its to and it.'' 

tfirmative--Councibuan liudine, Altlenuan Vaughan and l'rt•.itlt•utCrofnwell. 
Negative -None. 

I1','.tlr'rrtlt .Ir•rnrr,, /•1r:rt ll •iris'-Gna .Maize. 
The following rr~olutiou was oflt•retl by ('otutcilman Bi:line and athtpted 
Resolved, 'Chat the I,ocal Board, First Distcc. II rotigh of Richmond, The City of New 

York, hereby recotunend.. to the Iinard of Public Improvements that permission be granted to 
'1'hP R„J,,r,nrt ('m,ot, (:na 1 .i„bl ti.anu to lav sixteen hnn:lred i r.6on1 feet of <:x (61 inch eac 

three (3) inch gas main note laid in said avenue. 
Affirmative Couitcilmst1 Bodine, Alderman Vaughan and Iresident Cromwell. 
Negative-None, 

Riclanr<'nd Terrace, Third ll -ard- Gas dtairr. 
The following resolution was offered by Councilman Bodine and adopted 
Resolved, That the Local Roam, First I)istrict, Borough of Richmouel, The City of New 

York, lie -el iv recommends to the II Lard of Public Impru semen ts that penui.. ion he granted to 
The R'c}hmDntl County (:as Light Company to extend three hundred (300) feet of six (6) inch gas 
main in Richniond terrace, from Lafayette avenue to Sharp avenue, in the Tbird Ward. 

:If1'ctnatice-Councilman Bodine, Alderman Vaughan and President Cromwell. 
Negative-None, 
On motion, the meeting adjourned, 

AL131?I:T I•;. IiA1tCOCll, Secretarc. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

Abstract of the transactions of the Bureau of the City Chamberlain for the week ending January 26, 1901, 

UFFtCE OF THE CITY CHAMBERLAIN, 
New YORK, February 5, 1901, 

h n. RoBeet A. Vnx R'vcK, -1/rr'r: 
SIR-In pursuance ,tf :ecttOn ion, chapter 37S of tfle Laws of 1897, I have the honor to present herewith a report to January 26, i iii, of all uwueys received by me and the amount of all warrants 

paid by me since January tq, 1901, and the anwunt remaimng to the credit of the City on January 26, teor. 
Very respectfully, 

1'_ETRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 

DR. 	 TFtE CIl'v OF NEW YORK, in ziccttrwt rilth PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain, duringthe week eudin,{  irrrlra,t 26, 1901. 	 CR. 

I rgor. i 
Jan. s'9 	By Balance..... ........ ..................... .......................... 

$2,993,351 46 

19or. 
Ian. zr 

	

	7'o Additional W';ttcr Fund .............................................. 
Additional Water Fund, City If Nety \- irk ..................... .....I 
A~i,-iti~m.,l Pubic Park Fud ......................................... 
A ,ie ins, Nti:ci[m of Na:ucal Hist,.ry ............ .................... 
-;nt.-toxine Fucd..... 
\[mars Fun .:.......................................................i 
Brnd,e I i - er Hurt • in Riv,:r at First Acertue ...........................1 
Bridge t)%er Ha:Iriii Ricer, ( )::e Hundred and Forty-fifth to One'I 

H un 'red :rid F,.-nc-ninth Sireft.... . ..... 	_ .................. 
Bridne C ren_•ctinc Pef yam B y Pt k .tn i C:ty Island...... ...... 
Uzi.lgc I leer Nrw V rk and H.~rlent Railroad, ate..................... 
Bruu•Ch ct I;, 	k... ................................................ 
Br. u_h if AtcEmn ,,d .........I .................................... 
C.,t hid rd Pa. 6ay.iy-I mpro rent ant anA Construction of ............... 
C r, „u i\r.,cm F' . 	..... ..... 	.................................... 
Cr-t tt N-,ter Rr"n' Refundmc Accr.uttt ....... .. 
Chin_ti e 	f grade Liar:e Comniision, T%venty.tte:rd and Issenty-I 

f~.urth \1'.-.rd< ..................................................,I 
C iii -traction ad \I.tin:enance of Pubtic Parkways ....................' 
Co„strutto i i,t Pritc sever-. Borough .a lie Bronx ................ 
Cr,n-tructton at Private Sea r- Burou_h if Brooklyn ................. 
Department of L:ildi::a•, Bur,•uau of VLuth.~tt.u: a,:d 1 n Bronx-' 

ipeoat F rid .................... ... ............................:
I 

1 t' pa uu~Lut iii Panic Charities, Born h of %LLnnattan-BuiIdtng Fun •.' 
Ueta::ms-nt of Street 1 . 1 , .,ni, e, B.:rnighs of \lanha•wn and The, 

Bruns-\w -to-k or I'i.t t . ........... ... ............... ....... 
I  -p :,r nr. of 'if S ree" Crean n„ Bit ougl.s :f Broekiyn and Queens-' 

Na 	tik -r Pint .............. 
Lie; artmmit of \\'.,ter guy:d}• Cor,,u h of Brooklyn ................... 
tocl: i'. nd .............................................-............ 

F:le nit '.• Sr ad P 	Fund . 	........ 	.... 	.... . 
Eques. (an :md Pedestrian F.n:ram-e to Centr.1 Park, West-C, n,truc- 

non off .............. 	............................................ 
Excise lax•_;, King' t'runty ........................................ 
Es -re lanes (3u-.ene C,unc}" ....................... .............. 
F serve Ias 	, Ri hm. n •. ,.:runt}• .................................... 
Ex:ensi^u or R.,snide Drive to Bouleva.-d Lafayette.................. 
Fn-.d to, Street.,nd Pa-ti Opcntngs ................................. 
Iten r.iI Fund 	 ........ ......... ............... 
lm.;rDg-inert of F'ark-, Park%a s an J Drives, Coapter s' ,4, Laws of iS)S, 
Izt_s: ate Esat•. s ..................................................... 
_Ittiere n Pa k, I.nprov mart 	t .......................................I 
\1a-nn manor- an Improv,,muu of Public Parks, Brooklyn Heights, ) 

It r .:g6 of Or .oklyn 	.......... .... 
Metr. p;ht.in lit nsun "t Art .... ................. ......... .. ......I 
\lulberry L'_nd Park, C-mstru,aion f.  
N.".c F," River Iii Ic • Flmd ............. ...........................'. 
Net Hill of R ,,, rd--Buildn,g Furd ................................. 
New \ irk Pu). is Lorry Fund......------.......I........-..........
Nc,t 1 ark „nd Ftroobtvn lit f2e ...................................... 
P lice D_par men: Fund-.des, etc ...................................1 
Pub IC D• tYeS Ly, _,n_,tnjction r, L.  ... ..... ... . 
Its .:d 1 ran-it fund. \v 2 .............................. .............I 
Rrfum it r4 As-ass mar,, P.tiI to Fin or, Boron;,• of Brooklyn....,...... 
Ra-iun`i _ I:r%e, P.,id in F:ryr, k.,riu,gl: -f \lgrh ttt.m ....... ...... 
Re:tiidmg Ias, Pad it, Errir. Bciruivi of Tn- Bro ix .............. .  
R--t : nd, i:g T.ixes Paid m Err,[, L'oru:t_h of Brooklyn .................. 
Ka u. m 	Liiap:er 35. L:rws of :89= ...... ............... ............ 
R, p: Viii_S nets. B r„u:h of M ut attar ...................... 
Kepavin; rtr~tet. hi oath of Th-: Bro.•.x .. ..... ..................... 
Re .,vii_ Struet. P,r ugh of Pro•,'*,1vn .......... ...................' 
Repaving Streets, B-,ro rah -°f K cnm f id ............................ 
Re-Cr cc ant Aepaeng-apee:nl Fund-Porougr, of Manhattan....... 
Rest- tine and Repavtng-spe tt Fund-B.,ruuah of fhe Bronx....... 
Resrvrin_ and Rep :c.n -Spec't Fund-Borough of Briuklyh......... 
R ev nu-- Bond-, t y o. 	. .... 	 .. 	.. 
Revenue Pon F'u: d-Bo rd r:f Education, Bar-,ugh of liruukly-n...... 
Revenue 1; ttt Fun.l-Celebrating Commeneument at Twen:irth Cen. 

curt ............ 	.......... 	...... I......... I............ I.... 
Recer~ue Pond Fund-Ciaim:........................................ 
Kevetm< Bend I- in I-F,st,ert Accountants, et :........................ 
R ev,-our Hid Fund-1.iigntents......... ............................ 
R v- rue Bsnd Fund-B in I of Health-Necessary rxpen•es, etc...... 
Rev rue Bind Fond-Pa_t msnt ,-f sillier, and 'ad Ira Employed by: 

The City of New 'i s - d ie l i 5p sh-Am -ric n War 
Revenue Bind Fund-Payment of \ -olu.. teer Firemen, Town of bl at- huh , etc 	-...... 
Riverside Park and Lr:ve-C•mpletion if Construction ............... 
Sctoul I;titihe Fund, Lr„ruughs of \I nhattan and The Bronx........, 
School B.:ildn,g Fund, knrc,ugL of Y,roukirn........... ............. ... 
School SttIr1mg Fund. Br- ii th of it teens ............................ 
School Buhd:zg Fruit, B iro,:,h e Reiunond ........................ 
School.hou-a- Fund. No 	............................................. 
Skate and t;,:f House in l'ae C 	Park -Erection of ............. 
Spuyten Duyvil Parkway-G-sintru ii, . n and Imprivement of.......... 
Street Improvement Find 	.......................................... 
Ls ndatiueu 'a6~„r. and Watt- 	..... 	. .. 	.......... 	... 	......... 
Viaduct at Melrose Avenue. Over New \'ork and Harlem Railroad.... 
\\ - er-min  Fu, d, 'a o. ,, Bon u-,h cd \fanhatian ....................... 
\facer-main Fucd, B„rongh of erooklyn ............................. 
W ater R even.:e, Borough of Brooklyn ................................ 

Repaving Streets and Avenues-Chapter 476, Laws .,f t 875............ 
Pu',lic in,tructi„n ............ 	................................. ..... 
The bidet Iry ............. 	......... I............................ 	... 
Conte :u •-i cies-C imutroller's Office ... .............................. 
County Contingent Fund, 8orDu_li of Richmond...... 	 .... 
Deis rrmenc of I.nrrectton, B-,rough of Maniatt :n-Salaries........... 
Department or Ed caii in -l;nner.~l 5:rooi Fund ............ ... ..... 
Let ar:ment of H a'.v, Borough f aItnhn'tan-I r et ngent Expenses,. 
Department of Hirh,cty, For,ugh it Brooklyn-L.b ~r, Alal.:teoa~,ce 

and'uppltes ...................................................  
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Cu.. 	F' 	Nifty 	\•~iest 
T:ues : 

Borough of 	\linlirc,in ..... 	.A listen ................ $186ao7 31 
B-.,ruu.gh at The 	Brans.....'. 	---------------- 15,409 37 
Ro.au F, ~ 	of }3-nokI 	n.......I 	................ y 	 „ 7n,756 86  
B„ro Ich 	of 	t)nen. 	......., 	................ 8, tt6 50 
lioroucrh of Richmond.....,' 	'' 	.... 	........... t,7L2 42 

In, er,-st 	in Taxes: 
Borough of 	>I mltattau..... 	Au, ten ................ $4,1391 	78 
Porou:n of The 	Bronx..,.. 	'• 	."" ............. 339 90 
Porou:h at 	tirnoklvn ....... 	" 	................ t,7w x6 
Bnroug I of Quccn.......... 	................ . 82 Si 
I;orouh of Richmond....,. 	" 	................ 37 58 

Water Rcute, Borough of Brookh- n ...... 	Austen .................... 
Interest on Twenty-Stith Ward 	B Inds, 

........... Borutt~h 	if 	Brooklyn ............... 	.................... ...... 
Default and 	lntere't 	on 	Twenty sixth 

Ward 	Bonds, 	IL ,rou 	h 	of Ito 	kl}'n.. 	.................... 
T wenty" nin ttt WarJ, Sewer Ass-_wren t,-, 

Ito,'ough 	of 	Id -oklyn 	...... 	........ 	........... I........ 
Thirieth Ward, Flagiind Assssmeitts, 

Borou_ir nt 	Brooklyn 	..... 	... 	.' 
[bin t}''first Ward, .A»e,smcttt , Bm ouch 

of 	Br, 	oll9n ........... ....... 	...... 	.................... 
Inter,:5t 	on 	A~=es,ments, 	li n•ugh 	of 

Bronklvn ................ 
of Quet........ 	................... , 13orogh 	oo Water Rents 	u 

Interrct 	on 	Water 	Keats, 	Bur_u t of  

	

Uucens 	. 	........................... 	.. 	
.. •. •-.......'•. 

Arrears of "razes : 
Borouch 	of 	Vlarth'tttan. 	... 	Gilon ....... ........... 534,9=3 53 	! 
YsDcttsh 	of 	Fire 	P,rnx..... 	................. e,r9e 47 
B, rough of Broukl}n....... 	•` 	................. 13t59 77 
B,,rough 	fQueen.......... 	................. :,484 22 
Borough of Ri 	b.mund...... 	.. 	................. t,l 6e 	;4 

Interest an •taxes: -- 	- - 
Borough of Manhattan..... Gihm ................. 53,2x 2 6i 
Borough of this Bronx..... g •' 	.............. 	. 476 is 

BorouC h it 	Pro,, 	l -ii .......~ '' 	............ 	I.... t,2ar 28 
Borough of Qu-ens........, " 	................. 2z8 99 
Ilorough of Richmond....., 	•` 	................. '7- 	(9 

Street Improvement Fund-January i. i =98: 
li„rou'.;h of 	7Fc,nalt.it ..... 	Gilr,o 	.................. $tr.r i5 	to 
Prough of The 	B-onx..... 	...... .... ....... 4,372 6= 
Bor tu_h 	of 	Bn oklyn....-. 	.................' 201 57 
Borough 	of Queens....... 	" 	................. 45 66 

In t•: rent on Assessments-5r reel Itnproceuu•nt Fund: 
Porou;h of Manhattan..... 	I;ib it ................... fray on 
Borough of 	the Manx...... 	" 	................. 12 o3 
Bor,,ugh of Brooklyn ....... 	................. 3 27 
Bor,,ugh of Queens......... 	................ r 79 

Fund for Stretet and Park Opening: 
Borough 	of :Manhattan..... 	Gilon .................. 6470 rr 
Borough of the 	Bronx..... 	" 	................. 75,552 98 

Interest on :\s,e -sments-F'nnd for Street , 
ana Park Openings, Brough of the 
Bronx 	.............................. (ii Ion...................... 

Intereet 	on 	lsventy-sixt': 	Ward Bind., 
Borough of Brooklyn....... 

Default 	and 	Interest 	on 	'Is enty-sixth 
Ward Braids, Borough of Bro„ktcn.. " 	..................... 

Sewer Install rents, Tw, it y- fob Ward, 
Borough of 	Brooklyn ........... 	.. •' 	.................. 

Opening 	and 	Gr.:dtnz 	AcSes.:meru, 
I hirty-first Ward, Borough of Brook-I 
l n 

„ 	............. 

... 

 
Interest 	on 	Asse-sments, 	llorougb 	of i 

lirooklyv 	...................... 	... ..................... 
Arrears of Water Rents, 1898, Borough of 

Brooklyn 	............... 	...-..... .. 	....... .... .. 	.... 	.... 
Interest on Water Rent;, t9y8, Borough of 

Br tl,lye ............................ 	 .....................  

Waiter Rents, Long I-land City ......... 	..................... 
1tttereet on 	Water Rents, Long [stud 

Water Rents, College Pot ............. 	" 	.................... 
''. Interest on Water Rents, Cottage Point.. 	I. .... ................. 

Excise Taxes : 
Boii,u_F 	of Manhattan..... 	Hilliard ............... $1,447 79 
Borough of Pc,uk1yr......, 	Michell ................ 855 57 
B ,rough or Queen-......... 	I) , sting 	........ ...... 28 89 	I 
Borough of Richmond ...... 	Nichol ................ so on 

j ' 	N agle, ..................I $1,750 os 

General Fund, Boroughs of 
Kano .................. 202 68 

, Manhattan 	and 	"1h 

	

' 	j Whalen 	............... 77 9= 
Keating ........... 	...' Bronx 

6o So 
................. 	0Tgio......-......... ~ z6o 00 

I 	Comptroller.....,..... z 30 
General 	Fund, 	Buroagh 	of 

Brooklyn ................ 	Kane.................. 61j 60 

$5,246,343 56 

S290,322 46 I 

6,362 37 
1,630 32 

43a 30 

9 62 

282 44 

124 62 

48 01 

9 92 
197 14 

23 65 

57,651 53 

5,309 79 

-5,755 35 

142 II 

76,023 09 

675 83 

51 or 

6 o4 

43 Si 

173 05 

00 37 

546 65 

:30 83 
39 63 

4 5z 
5 5- 

2,352 25 I 
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Jan. 	a6 'Co I) pnrtrn. at of Public Charities, Boroughs of Manhuttan and I he Bronx- Jan. z6 By Genrral 	Fund, 	13orongh 	of 
Iflvl,l 	of 	Vrreraus ...... 	........ 	..... 	.. 	....., 	..... 	........ t335 00 Queen c 	.. 	...... 	 ±lo oo Kane ................. 

1 )eparnnunf of Water Supply, Borough of ( lucon.-( ontingrncics..... 39 40 General 	Fund, 	Rol ough 	of 
l• it 	Department, lioroug'hs u 	Sl auhaltan, '1'he Bronx, Brooklyn and Richmond ................ 	•' 	.•••..,.....,,.... 	3 	oe 

( tn!ens .......................................................... 728 25 ---. 	 C3,cafl cw 
Interest on 	the 	City 	1>cbt ............................................. 75 °o Bur, ughs of Manha ttan and '1 • he Bronx-I 

l 	Collage......•,........ 	• ............... •.....,,,.............' 
1 
 re id 3 6u I),, parune,, to 	Education-Spcci:d lli_;h 

	

Sct°ul Ftmd........................ 
	
Cook 	 456 	92  President, 	L•o.ough of 	Richntand ............................. ........ 44 74 

	

..... 	. 	

z the 	
cn r.~ment i 'uL is 	School 	'cathcr.,' 	

Rctir tgoa .. ea ... . 	, .... 	Bussey .................... 	8,664 	tz 
Asylum of the tii~ter~ of St. Uomime ............. . ..... 	.. ............ 3,°59 57 Publlic l School 	Teacher' 	Retirement: 
Board of Asse;surs-Cuntin~.;encic; ...................•................ 17 0o 

.... ... 	 ........ 	551 	6o Fund.... 	 ............ .. 	................. 	.. 	......i Board of P ub l ic Im 	er ts ..... 	.................................. 
n 	

,w 	al 	re 	
........................... 

183 86 
86 997 Di partm,'nt 	of 	Health, 	13 , rough 	of 

Brook [5 	I1„warri Colored 	Asylum ic,•.. n 
r7 W 

...... 	 1, 	00 p,auh:rtlau-FlnsIi( al Fund. I;ou.... 	(.,oldermnn .......... 	 59 
Wltlt'al ll 	Uf 	II I.-1 	5[.1tlll 1. 	 • IIII 	p;ll 	 ..... •.. 	 .... .. ......... """""""" llepartmelu ut Health, L'ulough of The Bushtrick 	.................................................•. isci11 al 24 00 lIronx-hospital 	Fund, Loco........ 	•• 	..........,.,•.• 	5.538 00 
Krokklyo fiscip] nary Te1itt Yo School ...............................•• 9r 	44 Duck 	Fu~.d 	................. 	......... 	Murphy ................... 	za 	4(. 	I 
Cut egc of 	1'he I'll), of New York ....................... • •........1... 
Commis,lone- of 	A,colut,s ........................................... 

8 45 
782 37 E0ricitco kccoGttizamc•,; .......... 	.. 	I'hllbin. ......... .......... 1 	a 	°4 

Rest rmL, 	and 	Repaving. Borou,h of 
Conlingcnacs-Lily 	Clerk ......................................... 30 oz Dlanhauan ..... 	............... 	... 	Keating................... 	3.972 	50 
Contit gen 	ie;-Co illtroller's l )1fKC ............................ I ..... 393 92 Aest0rimq and Repaving, Borough oil Convent of the Sisters of Mercy 	 .................... •. 
Corporation 	

y ................ 
Cor,orat ion 	ever isin 	Borough of 	Rroukl 	n.....,..• ............... [ 	 g, 	I 	 Y 

o z 3,59 	9 the 	Brop.......................,...1 	.................,• 	59 	50 
'Ca 	 Byrne.................... 	 j. 

Costs cf Comm uue it (ii 	In 	ne Persons, B it 	of •. 	...Lone........ ... 
5, 3' 0 zz 

310 CO pp,nt 	Pip,•s.......... ...............' 	 Izo 	50 

Rents, Kings County, 	 ................. •......... 	333 	33 900 . 
Depirtno-rit of hridge,, Borough f 	he Bronx..• I. ..................• 148 87 .e 

3 	cent. 	Special 	Revenue 	Bonds 
I tepartme nt of B idges, L'IHero h °t 	P,n,oklyn, v 1 ..... 	... 	.. ........ 4 30 (Revenue Bond Fu d -Claim<•~ 	, .. 	. I Commi 	one 	kine fund 	S I,000 co 

(Re 
U. p.2tnnimt ill Ru Idiogs, liorotuf !s of 61,aha  (vu n and The hronx.... •. 36; 94 

3 per 	cent. 	SpeLitll 	Revenue 	It 	rids; 	 ~. 
Dep..r' men( of Bu ]ding,, lkro„gh of 	It ichinon1t ...................... x05 6t 

Ikev.:uue Ron.] 	Fund-Cumpila ion 
Department of Currecnorv, lioroa q h of \L:; hatum ....................• 2,993 i° of 	Arre Irs 	of 	Taxes 	and 	Arsess- 
Urp:irtment of C+crr•tction, 	l302l,oa1 of 	I:rooklyn ..................... • • 487 go .... 	................ 	... 	 o0o 	co 
BcpprLmem of Heath, Boroueh of 11:mllattan ......................... r,65z 	15 merits en 	 .. 	 r, 

3 Per 	cent 	Sp°cial 	Revenue 	Bonds 
Department of Health, ISOrough „f'1'he l Bronx .................. I...... 
I)c 	 Health, 13 	h 	B•ookl trtmcm of 	,rou 	of 

	

P g 	
Yn ...................... .... lax 57 

oz {Revenue Bond I uncl-Lldexi g Con- 

Department of Health. Borough of 	ns .. 	........................ 234 o6 
239 vey:mcesl.......... 	.v,vvvv 	..... 	 •` 	 l 1,000 	00 ' cent, 	tipc,ial 	Revenue 	Boud~ 3 Per Departlhent 	

Rid 

r !t 	ro of 	ofl\lanh:ttun. 	......,... Hignw I........ of ys 34 25 ,. Tax 	s 	Mali F 	' 	 z"1,000 00 
Department of Highways 	L'orouh 	of \Ianh;ltcm ........... .......... r,48o 7z ec 	, a'r l,, 

er cent. Cot orate Muck 	pus en per cent. Corporate 3 per 	 p Department of I li3hways, Borough of The Bronx ............... I..... : 135 8r III, Luyvd Park w.ly-Consirucrvun 	I,.., 	 •` 	 30,00o 00 
Departmcn 	of HiChwave, I]oruugh (if Brooklyn ....................... 7,149 84 3 per cent. 	Corporate 	ock 	iBridge' l)cpartllcry I:f ILghways, 	I:umgii h of Q:wens .... 	....... 	.......... rz 42 .. 
Department of Parks, 13,rouxhs of Manhattan and Richmond.......... 1„74 r5 Connecting 	Pelham 	l3.ly 	Palk and] 

City 	lol]Itol.....,.,.. 	.. 	,.. 	 I:.CW 	not 
Depart nwnt of Parks, ltorough> of 13ruukl -n and ( ),leens .............. 
Department 	Bifik1r4s, 	Li Iititt3 	.applies, Boroughs of of Public 	 and 

LOS 3, 	5 39 3 per cent. 	Corp ,rate 	Stack (C ad,lct1 
of New York and H r- Manhattan 	anal 	The 	Bronx ............................. 	......... 3,7-9 64 fern 	R (aek- 

lent 	R., r.ruad, 	Gotti.c.ttg 	Mob 
Dep. rtment 	of 	Public 	Word ings, Lighting and eupp1Xs, 	ll.•tuugh 	of eenue, etc.)......, 	.... 	..I 	 5.000 	co 

..... 

11ruuklyty 	......... 	 ........ 	................... ""ling, """' 

	

llepanment of Public 	huildmg<, Lighting and Supplies, Borough 
453 8o 3 per cent, 	Corporate 	Stock 	(Bridge: 

p 

.. 
Oueeus................. 	 ........................... 

Ocap2lment Of Public 	building-, Lighting and Supplies, 	I" 	gh e  
448  44 	97 

'1'r,icks Over 	of si Now York G ntral: 
and Hudson 	River R ldread, Gerard, 

Itichni 	nd 	 ...... ....... 	... 	.. 	.... 	... 	.. 	.... 	.. 	... 183 00 
W'a ton and 	River avenues)........ 	 2,000 co 

lleparinent of Public Chanties, Boroughs of SLmhaunn and lhe l3ronx. 12.330 48 3 Per cent. 	Confer lie 	ot.•ck 	(Depart-' 
Pu tic Ch 	Buldi 	Fund), 	 5,000 00 of 	Irides- Departnle„t of I'uihic Charities, Borough- at Kr ,ukiyn an I Qucenn...,, 2,495 8: Croton Water Rents-BoIii d 	........ 	 6P4 z8 

Ito net merit of Public Cheruie,, Bcr,, IL 	of Richmo❑d ................ 46 Oo 3% per cent. Revenue IPend,, root.,, •. 	H 	keswovth ............ 	zo, coo oo 
p.l 	 {, 	 ................. 1)e 	rtmeet of Sc a"ers, Bohm •f cat 	ii 	hanan........ 340 65 3~ 	•. 	 a 	'•c 	Met. Sa:imps liauk......... 	250.00 , o1 

Department of Sewers, 	rnugI 	of 	I lie Virunx ......................... I 317 4 4 3 	•, 	 r, 	,• 	.....I 	-, ti 	e 	lie, Jay" n,~ P.u,k.... 	t-o• co 0o 

	

I)epar(ment of 5ewe rs, 	li vtun,h of Br„nkly•i .............• ............ 

	

COOL of Iet.er,, 	n ....................... 	.... 
85 4`U 

13865 
., 	 •r 	•~ 	F:a-o n, L, aci 	,L C,,. 	... 	z,oci o00 1~ 1 
 ... 1)cparI 	 Borough 	fGpeon. 

Oopyrtnimt of Street Cleaning, Boroughs Of \Iantiau:m and The Bronx. 35,296 63 i' 3-''A 	 ... 	Standard ltu<t Compony.. 	5311,1 
Arrears of Taxes, x898...,. 	... 	.... 	Gllon ............ 	 z,o8u ~;, 
Interest 	on Taxes, 	1,98.....,.. ,......1' ` P 	 6 	. De 	art ment of .araa Cleaci l •, Borough l,f l r.,okl,n .................. 33,472 9 o 5 

, 	 .................... 	lo,o71 
Lop:,rtment of 	et Cleaning, Borough of Rlchnwn;l.. v........ lax 46 to Street 	Improvement 	kund-June 	15,' 
Uep;vtmcnt of faxes and As,essmeuts.... •....I ............ ......... r6 	00 ... 	a?, 	t 	G r88ti 	 •' 	.................. 	{ 	7 
l)epasLmcttt of WaterJunply, Boroughs of DLBnb:titan and 	tie lirunx., 4fi St4 	10 

................................
I Interrst 	on 	A•ses,ments-Street Ln-, Uc ,ill t,urm of W.uer 5 t' 	I •, Fiurou 	h of Broos1 	1 F 	 I p S 	g 	- 	y .................... 46 zo ,. 	 ......... 	.,679 	- ........ 	........ 	...I 

Depar tmentOf\,'peer ,upply, 13oruuga 	of (lucens....... .............. r4 t3 rovement 	Fund 	 ...... •.... p 	 .. 	,,,.,,............... 	8 	8t I 	

3 	ii1i of Water Supply, Birou;h of Richmond ................... I 1 	ttOment 263 oo Han enirl( ver halt rov meet I~iutd..... i 	 ................... 	r7 	c; 
Elccuon 	Exp 	us.. .................................................... 263 zo Interest 	on - F un.l 	for ,  
Es 	 Lcrs. 	.................................... es . Board of ssar _ 

6 	73  and I rtesmeoio 
	 ......... 	x161° 59 P 	~ 	gam....... 	•........... i 	tr 	

....... 	••.•.. 

Es pin.es Slade Nccess:lr • b ~ 1'runar • Elector, Law. 489 33 Charges on Arrears of Asses: ment,.... 
.. 

Fire 	p.l 	 cat 
ouz ir Fare Dc lartmenr, Bor 	of Brookl yn and Q l et.ns 

8,373 5 5 • •` 	• 	• 	• 	•. 	• 	•.. 	.. 	•.. 	• 	•.... One 	Hundred 	and 	Fifty fifth 	Strce 
4; 

Cntin~h Funtm nn~)1lome or th e Jihad. 	Chart •Foundation.......•• 
8'z7ti 89  •. 	 238 Vi..d uu .... 

dd 	)rph 	Asylum.. 	y Ge 	Ina 	Fellows' 	n 	 ................ • 
6 	z 

e,6 Towns of We-t 	Sister- Taxits 	... 	... 	.... •............., 	23 	71• 

Hebrew Or,•han 	\oglum So i 	tf', liar, ugh of Brooklyn .............. •. 
z9 

z,6o7 43 
1'owrs 	of 	We, t h 	ter- nteresl 	on. 

Hebrew Jhrltcring Gu.,rftan boa, ty ........... 

pea! and lhs 	a 	lr 	of 

t 	 y 

7,151 	5 

5 

_ 
	

96 

Taxe- and 	As-essments 	
.••••••.•.. ..•. •lll•••ly 	.... •.. 	rr • Westchester ...... , 	etc.,,•. 

Licenses 	 .....' 
	

Roche .................... 	396 	50 

	

His 	 ,'own 	Flush.. 

	

G 	p~ 	y, 

	

lu[ 	rest on the C t 	Dubt 	
Y ....... ................ .... 3 ~ 	9 

t,o 	00 Sundry Licenses Sundry 

1 ,tc"r,st on 	Revenue fond-,x 	o) ....................................•,~ v z, 

. 	
ester........ 

etc 
	

--------------------- ----Jo 
ru . ° 

5 	565 99 

 

Ror-oughofBrooklyn- Law 	Depart-nt ..................................................... 4za xg Nr_a• York and Brooklyn Bridge. ......~ 	tihr•a ..................... 	2.32 7 	9 
........................ 	... 	.. 	.. 	...... Lunt; Lland CoII~~Cr. Host.rt on q S ...... 	Tate......•...,,... 	lo.o 1 , 	3 Water 	Rents..•.•• .............. 	 ....... 	, 	i Lutheran Hospital A,suciauon, City of New• York and Vicinity......,. 175 20 

\iatcrnuy nt 	he Lowy; IsLlnd College Hospital ................... 84 20 Water 	1 	evcnue...... .... ............ 
	

.'I ................ •..... 	ra •.. 	4 

, 

Sundry 	 Jordan 	............ ........ 	ztz 	50  I 
) 

~ 	
•........... •........ 7,799 79 

ldnFluid 
Co raves 	

Bond 	ao Alunicl al (_:ou[ts, City of New York ................. 
h 'pL 	 ,Y 	,11 	 ............ 

38 92 Common ).and 	Late fawn 	f iet cot 	(T ale 

No iv 1 ark Foune6it}1 Hu., ual ............................ az,88z ox \tor 	age 	..... . ................. 
... 	

O'Yrien.................... 	_: 	tx, 
New York Society for the Relief of the Ruptured and Crippled......... 3,412 37 ... 	• • 	• • 	........ 

Restortn 	ri d Repavin g 	 Keating.. 	 z,oq; 8o I 
Norm:d 	College.... 	 ...................... ••}. y 	 ) 	y to 	z7 Assessors' Arrrsr-gcs1 Laws of .863.. 	C„ulptru llcr...,..... •,.... 	78 iz 

Or~,hans' ovum,-, (:hutch Ch.trlrlyl lrot u!.utton, Long Isl 	City........ .nd 54 2,231 4 
Arrears of Taxes. 	(-97. ..... 	........ 	G eon...................... 	s.-c5 	04 

Ut!ice 	Orphan 	 ......................... 
- 	

................... 
S,

ousel- 44 09 ôi At nears of ''I 	xes,.. 	o, etc............ ..................... 	2.716 
I merest on 'Poxes...,.... 	.,. 	 07 	1 

Low 	
ternity..... 	... 	

..................... 
477 ao 

.................. Low 	Nmernov .......... 	.... 	........... 	 ........- l31 zo Int847... n Twenty- 	 Pond.. ......yard 
2897...... 	.......................... 	................... .. 	.33 	n Printing, StAlonery and 	Blank Books............................ 21 52, 	86 lutercst on 1'wt,nt •sixth War 

Proteaaut Episcopal House of 	Mercy ........................ 	.... 1,448 08 
..........•••. 	 ..................... 	4 	59 2816, etc..,.... 	 " 

Public Library, Borough of 	L'rcoklyu .................................1 1i 85 Dc fault and Interest can 	Been .y• sloth 

Eighth Ward Ina rovement Fund .~ 
Runts 	...................................... 	....................... 333 33 ....... 	.... Ward P,ouds.. ........... 	 .......... .... .. ..... 	9 	76 
Sa Iu2ics and Lontin~cI 	-May Or', 	Office ........................... z ro 

F 	 P 	 . • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • ... 	r.5°5 	97 
Salim- and 6xG-n5es of Curouo;1 Borough „f M.u.1I.ruan . ............ 
Salaries 	Expenses 	Coroners, Borough uI lirookly n.......... and 	of 

54 87 
99 75 

Sower 	ln-.au...ms, 	Iw..... sixth  
Salaries and Expenses of Coroners, ,...... h of kn.hmoud 	

„• 
~ 	z6 6o 

alit 	, ........... 	
.......~ 	

3'234 	98 

Se,on 	hospital ................. 	 ...................I ................... 
............. 

2,445 CO 
...,............f.: 

l8y talments, 	iv Ward, 	 ...Y.. 	
............. ........ 

	
04 

..t ..... SeW r 	I837 Special hanmi,sme 	of Jurors, Kings County... for 7 55 
St , A,atha', lime for Children ....................................... 3,2,8 57 Ward, 289x, etc,........... 	 to •eth 	 .............. 
Sr. Christopher's H-anal for Babits .................................. 285 8z T hint 

Flagging 'l:,x, 	Assessments, Thirtieth , 	.................... 	
8 	0 St. James' 	Hulire ...................... • 

............................... 
8 r5 43 

St. \lalaehl's 	Home .................. 	 •. 5,589 71 •• Ward-Street  
St. Vincent's 	HosprtaL............. ...................v....... 	...... -1897 80 r

r
wen Funj 	 .hsov.- 	., 	..................... 	31°10 	65 

Sewera 	e Fun i .......•• .............. 	................. 	... 	Buz 
Re:v fork Cauuty. 19 Assessment 	F•und........ 	 ..................... 	934 	r9 

O ening 	and 	Gradin 	Asses,ment,,~ Y •• ................ 	.••••. District Attorney 5z8 5z 
Special Commissioner of jurors ....................................... t7 	35 

	

Chirtg 	first 	\Yard, 	r8 	 .... .................I, 	Si 	89 

	

Y- 	 97 - 
Surrogates' 	Courts.,..... ........................ ...... .............. 355 4 6 

sseisn••••. 
Upemog 	and 	Grading 	„essmen[s, 	 i 

Thirty-fir,. Ward, 	r8g6, etc......... 	.....................'. 	130 	19 
h .... 	County. Improvements, !lion of dew Lo r s.,••I 	• ... 	. 	33 z; 

County Court ....................... 	................................ 33 6o Improvement, Town of Grave-end.... 	...............,..... 	Sr 23 
Printing, S.miouery and Blank 	Books.......••..... 1 .................. W16 42 Interest on As,e,smcnr s............... 	........ 	 2 .247 	24 .............. 
Suecstl l:omm ......r of Jurors ....................................... loo no Opening and 	W ldemng Streets........ 	..................... 	'-'a7 	z9 
Waysiue 	Home ....................................................... 423 78 Interest on As-essments-Opening and 	 ". 

• 
• 

Widening at"cet. ................... 	•` 	.................... 	zo 	19 
Qucervs County. Advertising 	Sale..  ............ ,.,..... 	̀• 	...............,,.... 	z 	on 

y ................... County 	Court ..................................... r.coo 0o Arrear, of 	Watel 	dents, 	Si 	etc..... 	.......... ......, .... 	627 9 
District 	Attorney's 	Office ............................................ ra1 5o 

•••••.••.•.-.••••• 	
z 	8 Interest on Water Rents, [5471 etc...,, 	11 	 233 3 

rich uroud Coru=ly. Borough of Queens- 
Sheriff ................................ 	.... .... ..................... .. tr 	o Sundry Llceunes................. 	 g.. 	 4 
Rents.,..,..,. 	 ........ 5O0 uo Restoring and 	Repaving.............. 	Keating .................... 	z4 	co 

1901. Water Runts .......................... 	Grosser ................... 	z,6z7 	zx 
Advertising .......................................................... 
Agu Inc 	b'ruc Librar • Societ 	.................................. 

`Pu:.1 

1 	13.511 	95 
8,oi 	o Long Island City 

Gilon 33,O4 	49 Interest 	Taxes 	
...................... 	t56 45 

on 	.................. 	 39 	3 
Board of City R'c„pr,i 	cation of CITY Reco 	D .................... 
Board of Ironic Ira 	rovements ........................................ 
Coinnusstoners of Accuunts-nalariesand bniin9en0ta5 .... ........... 

3 	0 
b an 

Newtown . llepartment of Lndge-, lioro- g l, of M u oattan ........................ 4ro 00 

De,,aament of On, v ges. Borough of '1 he Bronx .......... 	....... 	..... 554 5o " 
Department cat Ed .~ cation -Specia1school Fund, Boruughc of irIanhattan 

Town 	taxes------------------------ - - ..................... 	:6z 	tt 
" School 	Taxes ....................... 	......................  

and 	the 	Bronx ...... 	........................................... r5,r95 °o Light Taxes........................ 	..................... 
	

at 	32 

mcnt 	of 	, 	iu.,ncc .............................................. 8 39 r6r 	85  DepaA

Department 

....................... 

9,438 84 
xes........v.......... 

Flush 	let'Caxes 

...... 	.....-......... 

	

De altmento Ht hwa 	Borough 	halt• 
of Hlghw;ye, liun,u 11 o Tire Bronx ...................... 

of Bro 
p. 	 S 5,767 51 g ' 	 ail 	r6 	o8 I)rp..rtment of Hly,h w,, y,, Lor,ubh of Bro k.y.t ..... ... ......... 

Dep.,rtmen, 	tr ig~w,ly., Bulou411 	Queens of 	 of 	......................... 
t.7a5 Sr 
2,-37 0~ 

Village  

	

Interest on Village 	es........... 	̀• 	..................... 

	

g 	 7 65 
Assessments for Local Improvements 	•` 	 or, is ..................... Department of Hi„h 'ay, It . ro.lgh of Richmond ............ 	......... 

Department of Parks, boroughs of ll.,nhatlan acid Richmond.......... 
135 go 

r r,a17 95 Interest on 	Assessments.......... • • 	.... I .............. 	~5 
Departmr nt ct Pa ks, Borough of 	the Bronx 	.......... I........ 971 5c 

Woodhaven: P.Irl.s, F.oroughs 	Brooklyn 1)ep:.r ment of 	 of 	and Queers .............. 
Uepat truest of Public Bull.in5s, Ligl tiug and oaftplieS, 	Korou_h; of 

4,503 06 
Water 	Taxes........................" 	............., 	 cc 

Slanoattan rod The Bronx ............... 	....................... 3,792 96 Light laxes......................... 	............. 	
I 	

3 	68 
.................. Department of Yuutic l;hanues, Rornughs of Machattm and [he Bronx. 6t5 oo Interest on 'Taxes ........... ........ 	1 	CO 

Department of Sewers, liorou 6 	of 	loon ......................... 3, 	37 Tfie 
Department of 	ewers, Borough of The Bronx ............ ............ 

g 548 
..548 37 Jamaica  37 50 t Department of Sew;rs, 13 ,r 	045 if firut.k!yn ........................... 

 roe at of Sewe,s, Bro.,gh of Q~tecus 	........................... 
3,tor oo 

753 50 School Taxes ................... 	~.. 	..................... 	32 	05 'Cax 	 67 Department of Sewers, Boroil, , of Richmond ......................... zzg oo Road 	,5................ 	 ................. 	I 	3 
l)epartment of Street C e..mng, Boruu„hs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 48,408 22 11 Water 	Taxes ...................... • 	................... 	a 	05 
Department of street 	leanme, fioroug , of Brounlyn .................. 14,9cr 	79 Health 	Sixes ....................... 	.....................i 	 58 

Ucpa2tmvm. f Street Ueanmg, Borough of (Queens .............. 	.... 254 38 Light Taxes ........................ 	................. 	. 	x7 	88 
Departm.nt of Water Supply, Birteughs cal \lanh:d,au and The Bronx. 8,408 84 Interest on 	Faxes ......... 	....... 	.................. 	z1 	97 
Dep.,. tlnent of Water supply, Borough of Queens ..................... z6o to 

r6 no 
Village 	Iaxes................•,.....l 	...... 	.............. 	r8 	to 

•• 	 7 85 Interest on Village Taxes Dapartinent of Water 'u,,ply, L'or ough of kichmoud ..............' ... 
Free Library, University Srttlemeirt Society .... I .................... 2,437 50 

........... 	1 	..................... 

Richmond Hill : 
Interest on the City Debt ........................... 	................. Village Iaxes,,....•., 	 ....... 	.......... 	6 92 

Law Department ..................... 	 .....• 
8';a3 

785 0° 
0o 

•.• Interest on Village'Faxes........... 	.............,....... 	r 	88 
Nptmonldw Free Library ....................... I....................• 375 
The 	M.1yoralty ...... 	............................................... 5o Far Rockaway : 	

. New York Free Circulating Library for the Blind ...................... 113 95 Taxes .............................. 	........ I............ 	3 	74 

t 
Rtdempuen of the City Dent ......................................... 4,568 on Interest on 	Taxes.,,•••.,,,.....,... 	•` 	,....•.....•......,., 	r 	46 

- 
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q 	 Aiw I.»'k Count . s 	r. of Richmond- Richmond- yBorough 
J. 	To Board of City Record-Printing, Stationery' and Blank Books, etc...... Jan. ~rv6 $4,8 	6^ $4,839 63 

J 
an. 26 By 	Sunr 	Licenses ..................... McCabe ...................5a8 00 

District 	Attorney's 	Office .......................... 	................ 32 70 State, I,own and County Taxes: 
Board of City Record-Printing, Stationery and Blank Books......... 986 rg Northfield .................. Gilon .................. 	 33 	30 
Silver 	Lake 	Park ..................................................... 2,526 75 

$500,017 
Southfield.......................... 
Westfield.......... 

" 	..................... 	r 	63 
...................... 	178 	37 -- ----.-- 97 

Middletown ........................ '• 	....... 	..... 	9 	05 
$3,483,369 43 , Castles on 	.......................... ...................,.~ 	47 	9t 

VillaQeTaxes, Village of New Brighton. ..................... 	13 	12 
Road Taxes,Town of Southfield.,...., • ....................' 	r 	o 
Road Taxes,'1•own of Middletown..... ................... 	 6o 
Lamp Taxes, Village of Edgewater .... rr oo 
Lamp Taxes, Village of New Brighton. ".................... 	3 	96 
School Taxes,29 Districts............ ........... 	2 	82 
Interest on Taxes................... .. 

. .............................. 

..................-... 	rrg 	32 
Balance...................................................... ........... $5,451,076 oa 

., 
_ -- 	$3,688,101 89 

$8,934,445 45 06,934,445 45 

January 26,19o1. 	By 	Balance ................................................................. 	$5,451,076 o2 
E. & U. E., F. \V. SMITH, Bookkeeper. 	 PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 

THE Cost tISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUNDS OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, in account with PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain, for and diu•ing the week ending January 26, 1901. 

SINKING FUND FOR THE SINKING FUND FOR THE 
SINKING FUN O, ~1.~'KI\G F' • VNU, 

SINKING FIND, LONG ISLAND 
REDEMPTIONOF  THE CfrY BT P.O M1f 	INTEREST HE 	I 

C1TY OF NEW YORK. CITi'OFRROOKL }'N. CITY-RED OF U E BONDS 
DEBT. ON THE CITY DKRT. KEV ENUR };O~OG, 

1901. 
]an. 	rq i By Balance, 	as per la5[ 	ac- 

as 	
last 
	ac- 

DR. CR. DR. CR. DR. CR. DR. 	I 	CR. nR. 	CR. 
coupe, - 	ntr. l .................... ... ............ ............ $3,650,417 87 ............ $719,468 44 ............ $104,301 72 ............ 	$218,593 	45 ............ 	~ 	Sr17,241 	91 

•' 	26 i 	Assessment Fund........ Gilno .................. 88x0 67 
Street Improvement Fund '' 	................. 77 	rt 
Sundry Licrnses, B.>rougi,  

of Manhattan .......... Roche ..... 5986 z5 
Sundry Licenses, Borough 

of Brookl\ ............... Jordan...... 231 00 
Sundry Licenses. Borouth' 

of Queens .............. Flanagan... 8 Oo, 
- 1.02; 25  

Market Rents and 	Fees, 
Borough of Manhattan. O'Brien..... 91,147 58 

Market Re, is and Fees, 
Borough of Brooklyn... " 	.... r,ot7 75 

2,165 33 
Dock and Slip Rents, Bar- 

onzh of Manhattan..... Murphy'.... S3o,854 00 
Dock and Slip Rent=. Bor. 
ough of Brooktyu 	.... ..., 160 	26. 

Dock and Slip Rent,, Rar- 
ough of Queens........ .... r 63. 

3,,a,7 29 
Street Vaults ............. lieatln........ 504 66 
Revenue Bonds Redeemea ........................ 2.coo,0o0 CO 
Revenue 	from 	Invest- 

ment:....... ........... .......................I 51,333 35 
- - -- - ............ 2.087,134 23 

Arrears of Croton \Cater 
Rent; ..................' Austen 	................ $5,147 95 

Arrears of Craton 	Voter 
Rents, 	City 	of 	Neu- 
V,.,rk 	................... Gilon.................. 4,028 40 

interest on Croton Water 
Rents, 	City 	of 	%e%% 
York ... 309 84 , 

Arrears of Croton Water 
Rents, 	tP97. etc....,,.. '' 	................. t,66z 65 

Interest on Croton Water  
Rents. 	18,7, etc........ .................I 482 39  

Croton Water Rents and 
Byrne ........ 67.883 ,4 Penalties .........g.. .....66' e 

Hotue Rents, Borough of  
Manhattan .... ........ n O'Brien ..., 2,737 

House Rents, Borough of 
Fr;,ok' yn ..... • .... 	.. " 	.... 3900 

House Rents, Borough of 
<, 	.... 52 00 

--- 2,826 66 1 
............ ............ ............ 	85,343 	43 

Sinking 	Fund-City 	it 
Brooki, n : 

Prospect 	Park 	Improve.  
men[ ................... I;,l 	n................... 9653 86 

lnter.st cn Prospect Park 
Improvement .......... .... ...... ....... 28 56 

Interest 	on 	Bond 	a-id 
.,IortRace - Last 	Side 
Park Lands............ O'R-i .................. 135 8, 

- 	_ -- 	- ............ ............ ............ ............ 	, 	818 	23 
Sinking 	Fun, 	Long 	Isl- 

and 	City - Redemp- 
ton of Revenue Bond, : 

Revenue Bonds Receemed ....................... $too,000 co 
Revenue 	from 	!nvest- 
ments .................. ....................... x,241 67 

-- ............ 	............ ............ 	............ ............ 	............ ............ 	...... 	.... ............ 	tor 	2 r 	4 r 	67 
To Sinking 	Fund-Redemp-. 

 

[ion .................... ....................... ............ $3,000 CO 
Sinking Fund-Interest .. ....................... ............ 	. ............ 	............ $1,424 28 ' 
Sinking 	Fund-CIty 	01, I 
New 	York ............. ... 	........ 	.. .. 	..... 	... .... .. ..... ......... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	..... ...... ...... 	....... 	..... $57,000 00 

Sinking 	Fund-City 	of 
Brooklyn .............. ....................... ............ ..... 	...... .. 	..... .... ........ 	....-....... $106,eoo 00 

Balances ................. ....................... ............ 	. 
..... 5.734,552 	10 	 ....... 803,387 	59 	............ 47,501 	2 	 .. 113,4.1 68 I .I $218,484 58 

55,737,552 	10 	95,737,552 10 8804,81! 87 	$804,811 87 $104,301 72 	$104,301 72 6219,411 68 	$219,411 68 	i $2.8,484 58 52,8,484 58 

1I,o.ho 26, 	Igot. 	By 	Balance< ................................ ............ 	............ 	$5,734,552 	to $803,38 	59 ............$47,301 	72 . 	61.3,4rt 68 $218,484 58 

E. & U. E., I', \V. SMITH, Bookkeeper. PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 

CR. 

$40,785 83 
2,056 25 

$42,842 08 

	

Ilk. 	 THE CITY OF NEW YORK, in account with PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain, during the week endin; 7anuary 26, 1901. 

	

tgo,. 	 1901. 

	

Jan. of 	To Interest Registered ....................................................... .......... 	$z.4 4 00 	Jan.t9 	By Balance....,,..... 	............................................................. 

	

Balance ............................................................................ 	40,358 o8 	" 	z6 li 	Interest Registered... 

$42,842 o8 

January 26, tger. 	By Balance ................................................................... 	$40,358 o8 

Ii. & O. E„ F. \V. SMITH, P,00kkaeper. 	 PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 

r)R. 	 THE CITY OF NEW YORK, in account with PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain, during the week ending .7anuary 26, I90I. 	 CR. 

19"1. 
Jan. 26 	To Witness Fees ..................................................................... 

Balance ........................................................ 	.................. 

1901. 

$399 36 	Jan.ig By Balance................ 
4,511 65 

$4,911 01 

........................................................I 	$4,911 01 

$4,911 of 

January 26,Igor. 	By Balance..................... 	....................................... 	$4,511 65 

E. & 0. E., F. W. SMITH, Bookkeeper. 	 PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 

Ilk 
	

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, in account with PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain, during the week ending 7anuary 26, 190I. 	 CR. 

tgot. 	 1902. 
Jan. a6 	To Jttry Fees ........................................................................ .. 	$58o 00 	Jan. rg 	By Balance.......... 

	

Balance ............................................................................ 	14,361 00 

$14,941 co 

..........................................................I 	$14,941 00 

$14,941 co 

January a6, 1901. By Balance ......... .......................................................... 	$14,361 00 
E. & 0. E., F. W. SMITH, Bookkeeper. 	 PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 
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2 00 
of 77 

1,978 27 
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PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR OF THE COUNTY OF 
NEW YORK. 

BURL AU OFTILE PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR OF 'TIE COUNTY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 119 NASSAU STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, January I, I901. 

7o the honorable the .iWrwuial Assembly of The City of New York: 

The Public Administrator, pursuant to chapter 230 of the Laws of 1898, section 27 of said 
act, herewith exhibits to the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York a statement, on 
oath, of the total amount of his receipts and expenditures in each case in which he shall have 
taken charge of and collected any effects, or on which he shall have administered during the year 
Igoo, with the name of the deceased, his or her addition, and the country or place from which he 
or she carne, if the same be known. 

Respectfully, 
WILLIAM M. HOES, Public Administrator of the County of New York. 

Cases Hereto fore -Reported. 

NAME, OCCUPCTION. 

Canalboat captain... 

C 

v 

v 

o 
a; 

u~ 

New York..... 

in 

:1' 

Unknown..........' David Downs.............. 
Anna Olson ................ Unknown ........... ..... Sweden............:. 
August 	M-yer............ • 
Louis Feldman 

Kept restaurant.•••• " 	•.... Germany.......... 

Dom
estic ............. 

arienl'h r Cann .... ...... ..... Germany.......... 
J. Galnor ............. .John Music tea.her.......  • ..... Ireland............ 

William Gould ............. Clerk 	............... ..... England 	.......... 
Janes McCall .... .......... None................ ..... .......... 
Jo eph Gunther ........... Cabinet maker ...... ..... Germany.......... 
Ma-sey 	L'rande............ Coal dealer.......... " 	..... Unknown ......... 
Jth n O'(.onncll .. ... ........ L;rb rrer. ............, ~ ~ Ire'and ............ 
Hc rm..n 	\leizian.......... ......... Designer... 	I ..... Switzerland........ 

Germany.......... iohann Pranal........ 
Helen M Hall 	

.... None ................ 
Unknown....... 

.. 	,.... 
Unknown .......... 

Rath. Drummer. etc ........ Midwife ............. ... Germany..........',, 
K..tnarine Wenr.ebaunt..... None ................. .... .' 	.......... 
Gerhard 	Kohut ............. B I kkceper..... ..... .. 	........ 
\Villi:,m Gunther........... None ................. ..... .' 

	.......... 
Margaret 	Kean............ ........ ....... 	~ ..... Ireland ...........I 
Mary Connnllv............ Domestic 	........... . . 

.. 

oss. ph  McCarron......... Gastitter ............ •.. 
. 	• 	• 

...........I 
~~ 	....... • 	. • • ~Iary Cummings........... Se 	mstress .......... I `• 	..... ........... 

Sarah 	Neville . 	........... Actre,s .............. i ..... United States ..... 
Chris. ian Neiderlein. 	..... Fu, coshed room house' ..... Germany.......... 
Mary L. Clawson.......... Unknown............ ..... Unknown ......... 

J 

None 
(York......... roes 	J. Falvey........... ............... ..... New 

Alfred R. 	Jacob ........... \baiter .............. ..... Frutce 	............ l 
Edward 	Rtan . ............ Laborer........ 	I ..... Ireland............ 
Ernestine Kastenfeld...... Unknown ........... Germany.......... I 
James 	L. Warier.......... Nine 	............... :' 	..... New York ........I 
Ferdinand 	Matz............ Merchant..... .... ..I "  \ laryl end .......... 
Susan 	E. 	Nock............ Lite ary work .......I "  England 	.......... 
James 	Lowe ................ Hats................. `` 	..... Ohio 	.............I 
Gaspard 	Behr ............. Stewart...,.,.. ..... 

German•..........I 
y.......... 

Louts 	L 	Ber 	............. Flarist .............. 
Hear ke Krttck........,... Nurse 	.............. .• 	..... •̀ 	.......... 
Thomas E Vaughan....... Street 	sweeper...... ..... .......... 
Christian 	Reimann........ Rigger ...............  • ....... 
Margaret 	t ogar[y......... Tailoress 	........... Ireland ........... 
Mary Fogarty...... ('cook 	... ,. " .. 
Owen 	Hagen 	............. Oiler.,............., 
Adeltna S. Kallender....... Unknown ........... ... 	. Sweden 	........... 
Sligo 	BeJjCvith............ Laborer ............. .... Au=trr.,............I 
Philip Sitmitz............. Cooper .............. '• 	..... Germany.......... 
Charles Truttman .......... Unknown ............ ..... Utted Stages...... 
Thomas Pier•on 	............ Laborer ............. •̀ 	..... Ireland ............ 
Wilhelm Golzmann ........ Cook ................ " 	..... G 	rmany.......... 
Israel Lindner ............. Presser............ ..... A us'ria ........... 
Mary Simons ............... Dontostic ............ ..... Irela id 	........... 
James W. Tewkesbury..... Super Cargo.......... " 	..... United Staten...... i 
George Stevens............ Unknown............ ...., Unknown ......... 
Ira W. Dearborn........... h.nincer ............. ..... England........... 
Tt.omas Stanley............ Pi.,Ito Turner........ ..... United States...... 
Anna Jenson ............... Unknown............ " 	.....I Unknown ....... 

.. Johann G. Hibbeler........ " " 	
.....~ '. 	
..... " 

Mary Anderson............ Housework.......,.. Canada............ 
Mary A. Swinburne........ None.......... " 
Miry Cunningham......... Domesstic............ 

Mus,cian ............. 
... 	.! 
•I " ....,, 

Ireland 	............ 
Germany.......... Fredk. W. Webber.......... 

Louise H. Niche........... Chas woman .......... , 	.... 	I France ............ 
Victor \Silde ter............ Unknown............ .' 	..... Germany .......... 
George W. Gates........... Pa,nser ............... United States...... 
Kdmar Lew 	............. Tailor................ •' 	.....' Russia ............ 
'Thomas J. Ashley.......... Agent 	.............. " 	..... England........... 
Michael 	Schiavoui......... C.,rber 	.............. ..... Italy.............. 
(
, ,eor.~e Haitzen........... } 	

... 
Unknown,....... .... .. 	..... L', vat............. 

a[c 	man........... „ 	..... Germany.......... 
Thomas Neville........ 	... Coac ,man........... ..... 

'• 
Ireland............ 

Jacob 	M1 ill ................ None ............... 
' II .... 

i.ertoany .........  
An trio ........... phi' T. Noel ............ Hair dresser........ 

Roe Kuhlman ............. Sae.ntan............ ..... 
... 	

I St ew York......... 
Gorge Spitzer ............. Weaver.............. Unknown.......... 
John 	Fate ................. 'L'insmith ............ "  United State,...... 
Sarah 	A. Gans ............. Dom 	stye............ ... 	, New York......... 
Ellen 	Murphy ............. Wa-h ng ............ •• 	..... Ireland............ 
Berta Karfunkel............ Dome-tic............ ... .... 	......., 
Louise 	Ashfalk............ Unknown... .•.......... 
John A. Petterson.......... Sailor ............... 

Unknown ........... 
" 	i 

I 
• • • • • Sweden ............ 

Unknown ......... Alary W. Seymour......... 
Ste ,h. n Raffe .............. 1........... .r 	

..... 
Germany., ........ 

Simon Landecker.......... Rookkeeper.......... 
Eliza Beveridge............ Unknown ............ • • 	• Unknown.......... 
Edward Karcher........... Decorator.......... France............ 
John Rice . 	.............. Fireman............. " 	... Ireland............ 

Mathdda Seeman.......... None ................ Germany.......... 
Mary Lohett ............... . .....' " Switzerland...,.... 
Herman Boattschneider.... Domestic............ ... 	.I Germany.......... 
Carl Trinkdl ............... Butcher............. ..... Prussia............ 

John Warcheski. 	......... Miner ............. " 	..... Unknown.......... 
lean E. 	Colin .............. Flower dealer....... France............. 
Mary Murphy.. 	........... Domestic............ ..... Ireland............ 
Mary Fitzgerald............ 
CharlesS. Nixon........... Clerk ................ •• . 	. New York City.... 
Edward Evans-........... Porter............,.. ... Ireland............ 
'Theodore Stainacre......... Moulder ............. .' 	.....~I France ............ 
Henry ers ...... ........ Wheelwright........ 

" 	
..••• Saxony............ 

Seamstress.......... .... 	
I 
Germany.......... 

V 	

Cook........... 
oho Smith J g Unknown............ Unknown.......... 

Margaret Lambert......... Cook 	............... France............. 
T ames O'Donovan.......... Policeman........... 

Baker ............... 

`' 	...:. 
... 
.....i 

Ireland............ 
Ragland........... Witham . Peacock......... 

J ohn Dysli . 	............... Unknown..........., ... 	.I Unknown......... 
Charles lliitman........... 'Tailor ............... ..... Germany.......... 
(amen R. We,ster.......... Commercial traveler. " 	: ~ :;.I 

. 
England........... 
Geland ............ Peter Murphy....... 	. Real estate.......... 

Unknown.......... .. " ..... Unknown.......... Louis Doyle ................ 
John 	Hall .................. Coppersmith......... ..... Ireland............ 
Marie A. Ponciu ........... Domestic............ ...., Germany........... 
Raynor Willing............ Cashier ............. " 	..... Spain.............. 
Pauline Gonen .............. ' 	..... France ............ 
Unknown m m ............. 

Lady', 	maid.......... . 
Unknown........... " 	..... Unknown ......... 

Louise Fisher. 	........... Domestic............ ..... Germany.......... 
Louis E. Piefky............ Piano carver........ " 	..... .......... 
Fidor Ring ................. Housework.......... ..... ..... .. 
Daniel W. Heaney......... Newsman....,...... ..... Ireland... '.....: 
Frances Haegner........... Unkeow n .........,. " 	.... German 

	

N a nnt. 	I 	OCCUPATION. 

Susan Ilean.. 	.. 	......I None ....... ....... 
William Schaefer.....,.... .\Icrchant.......... 
Mary H. Lynch............ I Tc:mher ............. 
Jean F. Maiec ............. Interpreter.......... 
1Waryaret Smallman........ 1 Huusekeeper ........ 
Peter J. Dowling........... Quartermaster....... 
Barbara Dilger............ 	D.,mestic ............ 
Henry '1'. W. Steinberg..... None ................ 
Michael Daly ..............' Unknown ......... 
Gui eppe [)allanegra....... Laborer ............. 
Joseph Lau erbacher....... Cook ................ 
Ana,tasia Morri.sey....... I Unknown............ 
Sarah or Ann Hogan.......: 	........... 
Catharine Ilinchion....... 	Dressmaker.......... 
Emanuel Itozr ............. Deckhand..........., 
Frank R. Patterson ........ Tele4raph operator.. 
Peter Yornton ............. Unknown............ 
Mary Mooney . ............ Non.................. 
Eugene Van Court.........' 1Vatchman,.......... 
James Ward ............... Sailor................ 
Carrie Diggs ................ Domestic............ 
Henry Sherman............ I Laborer ............. . 
David Couch ............... Iron worker.......... 
Michael McGoldrick....... Soldier .............. 
Florence J Fowle.......... Singer .... .......... 
Joseph Libnertz............ Unknown ........... 
William Talbot ........... 	Doorkeeper......... 
Peter Gate................ 	Hos vital orderly..... 
Silas Sheppard ............. 	l.ahorer............. 
William H. Clark.......... 	Painter .............. 
Hugh Higgins............. 	unk dealer ......... 
Lawrence Pettier........... Unknown ........... 
Kate Kernell ............ .. Dome>ti c............ 
Mary Robinson ............ I 	•' .... ........ 
Futile Postale .............. 	No,ne................ 
Dennis Cremins ............Soldier............. 
Cath. Welch ............... 	I)ormcstic............ 
Clara T. Hewitt............ 	None ................ 
Chri-ran Holtz............ Dres-maker........ . 
R. W. Mack............... Harness maker...... 
Etta S. 1lurray ............. Dres,maker...... . 
Fritz Kreamer......... ... I'i,mo maker........ . 
James Murphy ............ 	Waiter .............. 
Cath. J. Johnston........... Unknown ........... 
Joseph XIiller ......... .... 	Laborer............. 
Anna Rat hou .............. .eam=tress.......... 
AnnieSteinkopf............ Ilousekeeper........ 
John Tr txler .............. 	Carpenter ........... 
Alnta Kothe ............... 	Ohirt maker......... 
Pttrick J. Hennessey....... Tobacco ............ 
Unknown man ............. Unknown .......... 
F:ntest Weissman .......... 	Farmer .............. 
Bridget Ca--mar............ 	Washing ......... . 
Andrew Hambro,ky....... Laborer ............. 
Paul Zerpie< ...............: U.,k Ill it n............ 
Julius Koahler ............. 	Expre-smmt ......... 

	

age Duff ................. 	Cook............ 
Simon Shiel ................ ! Unknown............ 
Ifaggie Gilmore............ Ulm.stie............ 
:ii ebsttI Coleman...........'. I aborer ............. 
Frank Sm,th ................ Un k ii ten ............ 
Joseph Koe.tInr............! 	lam6letuler........ 
Ferd. mind Schleuter........ Unknown ........... 
Lout. Kiempt .. .... ..... 	Clerk ............... 
Elite r Oldenbuu lc......... 1 Housewife........... 
Michael O'Grady.......... 	I'Lrs terer ............ 
Mary Rooney  ............. Unknown ....... ... 
Lo is Johnson 	None................ 
John McGarry .............: Unknown ......... . 
M:,ria Mueller ............. Governess........... 
Julius Shiel............ 	Motorman........... 
Eliza Fellows..............! Janitt ess ............ 
Marie Po non .............. 	Cutter............... 
Margaret Owens .......... D,nne=uc ........... 
Ann C.i Ilis .................. Unknown............ 
John Wilketc ............ . 	None................ 
Theodore 9labie........... Coat maker......... 
Lawrence Gronlund........ Liter.uure........... 
\largaretha Wild.......... Drecsntaker......... 
Andrew Ti!. Macney....... . Salesman............ 
Mary V. NlcVtcker......... 	Uuknow n............ 
M•,ry Obrist ............... 	.. 	........... 
jaittes 
Fred'k W.tSabokat.......... 	 ......... Tailor..... .......... 

j jose .h Art ................ Worker! litbrewery..  
E,:mond Clock ...........I Cider dealer........ 
Katharine Ostertag........ l Cook................ 
Henry Herring ............. Ja ntor.............. 
William Mackey........... Coachman .......... 
Margaret Kennedy......... D omestic............ 
Paul Forchh.imer..... .... i Merchant ........... 
William Wilkins........... 	Janitor............. .  
Lena H .gedorn ............. None................ 
Chauncey L. H urd ......... Clerk ...............  
JulIa. S lackettroth ......... 	Waiter .............. 
Philipp Culmann........... 	1 ............. 
Charles Gies p n ..........: Clerk ............... 
Abraham M. Brenner....... ylrrchant.......... 
Marie Reimer ............... Uome=tic............ 
Jo,eph Edwards............' Seaman ............. 
Thomas C. Lombard ....... Aur•nt .............. 
Victor de Geoeste.......... I UIFknu Hn............ 
Freida Go-ch ...............i N uree ............... 
Jessie P.L. Wood.......... 	Lauudres,.........,. 
Ellen [singe! ............. 	' Vomestc ..........., 
John Honig ................ Shoemaker.......... 
Carlo Uelh,piane............ Merchant ........... 
Annie Walsh ..........~ U rsknowti ........... 
Emma Myers .............. ..... ...... 
Joseph Smith .............. 1 Coach man.........,, 

Henry l 11 Donald........ 
Servant r ............ JReilly..........i 

Aaron 
	Fell Bu;,,........' 
	

Servant ............. Y J. 	
dune... ............. Aaron E. de Buzra.......... 
Unknown............ 

George Lazandes. ...........Cigar oaks,....... 
Sotera Acosta .............. 	 _...... 
Celia Peterson............... Domestic......._... 
Pauline Daiber ............. U "known.......... . 
Fannie Horovits ...........I Sewer .............. 
Sarah A. Murphy.....,...... \\ aching........... 
Annie Hans ................ 	None................ 
Sarah A. Murphy........... 1 	.. 	............... 

James Beynou ..............Checker............. 
Villiam T. Dapeyn......... Farmer .............. 

Rosina Kane ............. 	.FF None............... 
Louis F. Old- nbuttle....... Unknown........... 
Jul..s H. Lowenstine...... 	•' 	........... 
Gerhard D. Mass...........1 	...... 	.... 
John H. Lewis ..............F Clerk................ 
Anna Schmidt............... Dumc,tic 	....... • 
John S.Johnston...........F Photozr:,pher....... 
Henry B. Roberts.........! Watchman........... 
Mary A. Simpson........... Unknown.........,.. 
Romero Bulcazar........... i 1f rchant ........... 
John B irreit ............... I U nknuwn............ 
Cath. Brown ...............~I Donruet:c ... ....... 
Tobias Peterson............' Carpenter...... ... 
Oscar Guenderoth..........'. Clerk 
Elizabeth Sheridan .........S rubber ............ 
Christopher Schnelle ......, Tailor .............. 
Henry Adams ..............', None............... 
James Notey ............. .' Unknown........... 
Harry C. Howell ......... , . Beneficiary......... , 
CarlBurke................. Laborer .............. 
Patrick McElroy.,........., Unknown............ 
Maria Franklin..... ....... None ................ 
Annie Carr.........,..,.... C ook ...... ........ .. 
Mary Bremisdorfer......,.. None ............... 
Ernest Weissman.......... Unknown............ 
Else Brecht............... Cleave:............. 
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New York..... New York......... 	........ 	829 58 
" 	..... Germany 	2 

	

Y••••~~••••~ 	3 4 	245 55 
' 	..... 	United States ...... 	........ . 	55 ,, 	... 	France ............ 	........ . 	5 77 

Ireland............ 	34 30 	2,974 99 
.... 	We=t Indies 	 2 75 	239 09 

" 	..... United States ...... 	........ 	8z 98 
..... 	Prussia ............. 	Iz8 8o 1 17,158 6o 

•̀  	... 	Unknown .......... 1 	..... 	I rz 
" 	... 	Italy .............. 	16o 	23 96 
" 	Germany.......... F 	2 07 	157 to 
" 	..... 	Ireland ............ 	........ 	115 17 ,, 	..... Unk ro,wn.......... 	5 00 	256 62 
,, 	..... 	Ireland. ........... 	........ 	31 56 

Portugal.......... 	25 	43 
ii 	..... Missouri .... ...... 	8 37 	549 63 
" 	.... Unknown.......,. 	 . . 	I 15 

" 	... 	Ireland ............ o 60 I 	194 08 
" 	...., 	France ............. 	3 20 1 	3 .6 
" 	.... 	Unknown .................F 	t 88 
.. 	 Virginia ........... 	........ I 	r4 76 .< 	... . 	England ........... 	........ 	t .8 
:. 	. ,. 	Germany.......... 	...... 	51 78 
': 	... . 	Ireland ............ 	644 79 , 	1,711 96 
" 	..... United States...,.. 	7 03 	39 29 ., 	..... Unknown......... 	Co I 	89 
" 	... 	Ireland............ 	t6 14 ! 	981 37 .. 	... 

 I.  

	

i I 	31 56 
" 	... 	United States,.....: 	........ 	58 
,I 	,, 	 ........ 	36 28 
.. 	... 	Ireland............ 	au 51 	15,111 o8 

..... Unknown ......... 	53 6o 	42 65 
`• 	New York ...... .. 	........ 	20 50 
'. 	... 	Ireland ............ 	........ 	72 44 
" 	.... 	Franco,............ 	11,757 27 	8,872 74 

.....  
:. 	

Ireland............ 	7 68 '~, 	519 6■ 
.... 	........... 	 3- 60 

•̀ 	.... 	 881 64 ' 	876 64 
„ 	... . Denmark.......... 	3 90 	233 8t 

...., Germany.......... 	 1 40 	 2 31 
is 	... . Massachusetts ..... 	........ 	I o5 it 	..... Germany .......... 	........ 	15 88 
,. 	..... New York ......... 	........ 	4 30 

..... Unknown......... 	8 30 F 	311 82 
., 	... 	Germany .......... 	........ 	r9 90 
.. 	... 	France ............ 	........ 	17 94 
" 	.• New York City.... 	........ 	158 45 

..... 	Switzerland ........ 	........ 	10 50 .. 	.... 	Germany .......... 	........ 	78 75 ., 	..... 	Ireland ............ 	........ 	17o 80 
, .... 	Unknown ......... 	........ 	4 90 

., 	... 	Germany .......... 	... .... 	3 09 
., 	..... Ireland ................... 	47 8o 
.: 	... . 	Unknown .................I 	12 71 
,. 	, .. . Germany.......... 	2 40 ' 	259 14 
`• 	..... West Indres........ 	3 8o ' 	58 60 
ii 	..... Ireland ........... 	........ 	9 75 '. 	Unknown .......... 	

.2; 	
14 

•̀ 	..... Germany.......... 	..... 	 Io 
,. 	... . 	Ireland ............ 	....... 	r 50 
:. 	.... 	Unknown .......... 	........ 	22 
.. 	... . 	Austria ........... 	..... .. 	135 6o 
., 	..... Germany.......... 	296 9z 	287 70 
'• 	.... 	•` 	 Ioo IO 

'• 	... . England........... 	910 8z F 	534 81) 
.` 	..... Ireland............ 	r5 8r 	838 r8 
'• 	... . Unknown.......... 	I,ozo 87 	8 55 

..... Germany.......... 	13 00 I 	r4 33 
•• 	..... Unknown.......... 	161 00 ' 	272 05 
:< 	..... Germany.......... 	407 19 	406 94 
•̀ 	... . 	Saxony ............ 	..... . 	90 73 
'• 	... . Ireland............ 	530 78 	2,26a 88 
:. 	..... 	Belgium ........... 	........ 	47 78 
.' 	..... 	Ireland............ 	24 20 I 	2,IC2 C9 
.. 	... . England .......... 	..... . 	zz 59 
ii 	... . Germany.......... 	42 96 I 	4.281 28 
•̀ 	..... United States...... 	5 80 I 	6 34 
:• 	..... Denmark.......... 	2 00 	2 00 
:. 	..... 	Ger,i.any .......... 	........ 	12 77 
•° 	Scotland........... 	 40 IC 
•̀  	... . Unknown.,....... 	88 I 	53 
.° 	..... Bohemia .......... 	7 92 	7 67 
`• 	..... England .......... 	2 70 	2 to 
" 	..... Germany .......... 	34 44 	7 40 
ii 	 ,, 	 4' 	 7 ,... 	 ........., 	J IO 	I 7 	I 
it 	..... 	" 	.......... 	15 83 F 	1,198 46 .. 	,.... 	.......... 	00 36 	723 86 
.. 	... 	" 	.......... 	7 52 . 	6 72 
:. 	..... 	Ireland ............ 	........ II 	190 
:' 	....ii F 	1 65 ! 	166 85 

Germany..........1 	zto Ba 	zo8 68 
" 	.....I United States...... 	4 48 	4-I 66 
• ..... Swv'tzerland......... 	532 12 	813 r6 
:` 	.... 	United States...... 	4 3z 	I no 
" 	..... Germauy.......... 	512 76 	97 93 

	

1,031 79 	2,034 51 
.: 	,.. 	 ......... 1 	It 88 I 	5571 
" 	... 	4u=tria............I 	z9t Si 	171 o5 
ii 	..... 	Germany .......... 	.. ...... 	75 71 
i t 

	..... United States...... 	44 F 	3z 64 ..... Norwvay ........... 	
a 44 	12 o 

	

3 	! 	04 
ii 	..... West Indies....... i 	2 10 j 	7 33 " 	..... Germany..........I 	143 89 	143 69 
a 	... . 	Ireland ............. 	Ito 40 	338 61 
•: 	EngFand...........F 	25 b6 	134 36 
:• 	... 	Germany ..........I 	18r 43 F 	21 92 
`• 	 Italy .......... ... 	14 zz 	145 11 
' 	... 	Unknown ....... 	,...... 	7 08 

ii 	

z.3 
..: 	Ireland.... 	 •...I 40 	184 o6 
.'•-• England ..

........ 	
660 40 	295 4n 

West Indies...,... 	363 12 I 	24 61 
" 	... 	Hungary.......... 	7 68 	599 03 
•' 	..... Unknown......... 	824 43 	291 47 
ii 	..... 	Greece ............F 	........ 	t5 69 
" 	Cuba.............., 	164 	1 54 
" 	.... 	Unknown ..........x zo 	85 
., 	..... Germany ................... 	70 02 
•̀ 	... . Russia ............F 	I Io 1 	I no 
" 	..... ❑

eland............i 
	906 46 	904 zo 

ii ,. 	... 	Gelman ......... 	2 48 	S8 5z 
ii 	 ii 9 76 	67540 

... . Unit, d Sta.......,.. 	1,165 74 	1,207 96 ,, 	..... ?1ikitown .........I 	1.420 76 	1,4z0 36 
,. 	... 	England.......... 	........ 	za 36 
.. 	... 

 
Unknown .......... 1 	boor 34 	1,000 99 

7 35 
" 	Germany .......... 1 	z,t26 a 	244 81 
•' 	..... 	Ireland. ... ,. .... 	2 40 I 	a 40 
•• 	... 	Germany .........72 04 I 	74 09 
ii ii... 	England........... 	35 64 1 	34 75 

... 	Ireland............ 	2,797 a9 	2,933 94 " 

	

 5 ° 	437 89 
•̀ 	,.. . Chile .............. 1 	155 92 	155 07 
, 	.... 	Unknown......... i 	88 	83 80 
" 	.... 	Ireland.......... 	Ir 48 	.0 00 
,< 	... 	Germany ....... ,~ 	4 6z 	4 32 
•• 	... 1 30 	100 
.. 	Ireland ...........F 	50 	........ 

I 

" 	... 	Prussia ............ 	....... 	320 22 
•' 	..... 	United States ...... 	........ 	1 50 55 
•̀  	• ... Unknown.......... 	180 oo 	ISo co 
.. 	... 	 ....... 	159 oo 	159 00 

... 	" 	 1,827 55 	1,823 95 
ii 	... 	Ireland ............. 	....... 	84 30 
.. 	..... England........... 	........ 	96 65 
.: 	..._. 	Ireland ............ 	........ 	z6 97 .. 	Germany .......... 	........ 	14 6t 

' ii 	 Unknown.......... 	85 99 	85 99 
ii... .I Germany......... 	....... 	6 oo 
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New York .....I Italy.............. 
.... Lnited St 
.... l ;ermany 

Unknown ........ 

	

., 	.... 	
Hungary .......... 

	

'~ 	.....~ United States...... 

	

.. 	
.....~ 	Italy .............. 
.....I Unknown.......... 

	

,. 	
... • 	Norway..........' 

	

.: 	.....'. 
 

France............. 
Irel{nd 

	

" 	... I United States..... 

	

•• 	.~ Germany ......... ... 

	

., 	.....I England........... 
... 	Hungary.......... 

	

" 	.... France . 
... 	United States..... 

	

.. 	... . ' Germany .......... 

	

., 	.... 	Italy . ..... 	.... 

	

.. 	. ... England ......  
..... 	Ireland............ 

	

•• 	.... 	Unknown ......... 
•, 	..... 	Ireland............ 

	

" 	..... United States..... 

	

:• 	..... Germany.......... 

	

.` 	..... 	Unknown ......... 

	

•• 	..... United States...... 

	

•• 	..... 	New York......... 

	

.. 	..... Ge:-many'......... 

	

.` 	..... 	Ireland............' 

	

•• 	..... Unknown ......... 

	

•• 	,.... Ireland.. ..,.... 

	

" 	..... United States...... 

	

., 	..... Germ my. ......... 
•, 	..... France............ 

	

•• 	U-,known ........ 

	

.. 	..... 
 

Germany.......... . 
•, 	..... 	Unknown ......... 

	

" 	, .... Ireland 

	

., 	..... 	En_land ........... 
..... United States..... 

	

.. 	..... 	Ir-land............ 

	

" 	..... United States..... 

	

,. 	..... 	I. iermany .......... 

	

.. 	..... tic-tlanu........... 
•' 	..... 	Ireland............ 

Ci rg. uia....... 
•̀  	~... 

 
Cc nnwn .........  

	

,. 	.... 	Ireland ...........  

	

,• 	..... 	Unkrown ....... 

	

.• 	..... 	Germany .......... 

	

,. 	..... I Ireland........... . 
..... 

 
\','e-t Indies....... 

	

.. 	..... 	Ircla..d............ 
•̀  	 Germany ..... 

	

.. 	..... 	I rel.,n ............. . 
., ..... England........... 

...., U u:t d States..... 

..... Ireland............ 

	

:. 	..... 	Cnkn n ......... 

	

'• 	United States ..... 
. 	..... Unknown ........ 

	

.. 	..... 	Irel.,nd ............ 
ie man} 

	

.. 	..... 	L'nknow.{ ........ 

	

•• 	..... Germa'tv......... 
..... Buenos Ayres...... 

	

'• 	 France..... 
Germany......' Un -. nown .........  
Now York..... Pennsylvania...... 

	

" 	..... 	Uni•ed St.,tes......I 
•, 	.....: Prussia........ 

..... Germany.......... 

	

`• 	..... 	Cnkn,,wn ........ 

	

.. 	..... 	F r.{nce ............ 

	

.. 	..... 	E: gand........... 

	

s. 	
..... 	Unkm ten .........  

	

.. 	 A ..... 	ustr.............. 

rLt; .I ........... 
G•:orgia ........... 
Ireland.........: 

.... 	Uoknoxn .........  

..... 	Unt'e-; States...... 

..... 	I i eland....... 	.... 

..... 	Italy 	........ 
..... England........... 
... . Ireland............ 
.... 	New York......... 
..... 	Pru-sia ............. 
.....' Germany.......... 
..... 	} r nice ............. 
. ... Unknown.......... 
..... N, w York ......... 
...... Ohio .............. 
..... Gern any.......... 
.... 

 
ovate.............. 

... 	Unknown.......... 
.....~ England .......... 

.... 

 

Unknown ...... 
. ... Saxony............ 
..... 

 
I Germany.......... 

.....~ C. n red Mates...... 

.....~ Unknawn ......... 

.... 	United States.....  

.....'
I Scotland........... 

...... Cnkno tin. ......... 

.....'~ New Fork......... 

... 	Germany.......... 
..... Ireland ........... 
.....i United States...... 
.... 	̀witzerland........ 
..... \mirth Carolina.... 
..: 	United State,....; 

....... Unknown ......... 
Russia........... 

..... 	Unknown ......... 
Germany.......... 

•• 	Unknown ......... 
I United States..... 

... 	Unknown.... .. 
.....~ Ireland............ 
.....I New York......... 
.....I Gcrrnany.......... 
..... Saxony............ 
... 	Prussia......,,....) 

Italy.............. 
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I 00 
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e9 41 

237 70 
337 to 

r,zr6 48 
31 10 
30 00 
646 91 
9 35 
2 21 

132 05 
3u 

62 03 
6,793 25 
314 00 
98 50 

1,393 15 
5 45 

4,2-3 70 
304 69 

$66 71 
143 36 
500 83 
95 50 
58 40 

z85 42 
50 no 
4 2i 
2 50 
74 58 
38 78 
177 00 
r90 26 
121 23 

zr5 76 
32 72 
4! 49 
49 50 
4 4a 
6 50 
3 66 
4 70 

237 91 
514 41 
X43 59 
139 20 
126 30 
¢32 86 
35 00 

580 no 
4.990 67 
r49 35 
18o 94 
291 -o 

84 
359 52 

2,526 44 
37 35 

13,970 32 
r•,o 50 
8n 20 
561 4! 
30 00 

203 
34 6 

19 t'7 
26 00 
3 85 
1 10 
3 10 

185 25 
o 30 

133 t1 
n6 70 
103 30 
6 45 

165 54 

n04 41 
200 71 

r yo 
Zoo 43 
500 87 

30 
179 70 

1 65 
Sod r8 
94 71 
6 62 

r 75 
57 50 

686 13 
r6; 70 
117 35 
77 cc 

379 60 
17 2a 

20 

I,ogq o5 
304 90 
350 54 I 

t4,58o 83 I 
38 40 

2{2 65 
229 tO 

1 70 

23 45 
197 25 
129 55 
305 70 
277 8o 
210 go 
195 25 
195 50 

7 So 
20 

109 3O 
44 66 

20 

41 z6 

29 36 
515 66 
t 50 

371 66 
451 86 

1,011 03 
14 45 
368 58 

ro 
1 20 

r 20 
to 

r 00 
58.36 

r o0 
r Oct 
5o 

2 43 
1 20 

495 3a 
2 35 
1 ro 

277 8r 
75 20 

121 94 
125 56 
284 95 
31 ro 
30 on 

357 Oo 
9 35 
30 

132 05 
30 

62 63 
51 91 

104 35 
92 35 
266 55 

r 3a 
go 06 
97 65 
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Cases not heretofore Reported. 

Luigi C.Trucano........... 	Laborer............. 
Samuel 	Dea'on............i Boat captain ........ 
George Srh,eenck .......... Ch,rk ................ 
Gear¢'. 	W. Pow-ll.......... W.{tchman .. 	....... 
Edward schmdelmei>er..... Pref, ssur ............ 
Sarah F. J nr lsn............ Seamstre-s .......... 
Tnomxs 	ftepello........... L.a! sorer ............. 
Martin Kirg ............... Unknown........... 
Arthur Ba sett ............. r 	Car starter.......... 
Abraham Aufindsen ....... .ailor 	............... 
l o.el!h 	Roun,lur........... S. 	Idier .............. 
.Sarah 	\foods .............. Lauu.iress........... 
Man- 	\IcGahan............ Domestic............ 
Corne'iu:.hugue.......... L 	Deer ............. 
Robert Ky'na.t ............ Saw tiler ............. 
\Tilden,., 	\1 eraer ......... l'edler ............... 
lames H. tighten......... Dome ............... ti 
.•~nna 	Krcha......... 

\I rtt............ 
Domestic............ Anna

c oan. ........... 
.... Bessie Groddt ............ Unknown ........... U nk 

Bess
\Ievcr .. ............. Sal„on 	.............. 

c 	r 

	

Ar. sic G 	lio ...............' Pointer.............. 
9ndtew 	Blake ............. 
lames Donnelly............I 

Lawyer.............. 
Bartender........... 

Toussaint Lagter........... h x,.ressnr.m......... 
Felix Trainor.............. Plumb!. r............. 
Th, ntas Smith............. Driver ............ 
Lizzie I. Gossenberger..... Domestic............ 
Unknown 	main ............ I: nkr.own ........... 
1 osephme Z 	'ad............ ” 	.... ....... 
Isa'rel 	1. 	Hendrix 	........., None ................ 
Mar_aret Riordan......... Domestic............ 
G_or:e Lehman........... Farmer .............. 
ilary 	F.tgan ............... Cook 	................ 
Georee S. t;allagher........ R.liceman. 	......... 
Mi,hael B-eno.in..... _..... Ek-ctriciau .......... 
Claronce Brainard.......... 
John 	Fritz ................1 

C_l-r .:................ 
L nknown ........... 

Pauline P„ujal............ .......... 
Helen 	Johnstone....._..... ” 	........... 
An Irew 	Meyer............ Plumber ............. 
G Ihert McDonnell......... Watchman .......... 
Unknown man . 	............ Unknown. 	......... 
K.ae 	Newell ............... Uome,tic............ 
Retinal i ,,urnev or Geoffn. { 	le 	k ............... 
Add,e 	traxto* .............. Domc•snc,........... 
•I homas R'. Fitzpatrick..... G.{teman............ 
Bert Oliver 	............. \V.,tchman 	.......... 
Ih'a 	ar N ovacek........... Mns.,tan............ 
lame< D. E-J..ards......... Farmer .............. 
Joh . \1cGmggan............ Laborer ............. 
Eliza 	La 	b................ L {undress........... 
Patrick 	\I,Cinn........... Hor.esh ter.......... 
lames Riddock ............. D.{ver.............. 
Nlartin 	. arr, ll ............. Laborer............. 
Anna F'cml• g............. Pealar 	............ 
Annie >leadows............ U,nmestic............ 
Fred.: ri.k 	IL. 	Butsch....... iartnder........... 
Jomes 	I;Icnn .................. t 	rroan........... 
M.ir_aret 1,. 	Finley........ Ladv , maid......... 
Thomas Brown............ n, 	for 	.............. 
Ernest 	H.immer ........... Musician............ 
lames McLaughlin, 	Ir.... Laborer ............. 
Pntlip H. M.- klewrod...... Reporter............ 
C. 	H. Cen.,on.............. Laborer ............. 
Cna-tos 	L. v ............... `• 	............. 
(rustav A. Schmidt......... Unknown ........... 
Francis I ;rev .............. Lawyer............. 
I renege Walker ............ Unknown ........... 
Bridget Lc._ue .............. ........... 
E ise V oiler. or Muller .... " 
Elizaberh K. M,I Cr ........ ' 	......... 
Freder Ck 	V. B .hl......... None .. 	............. 
John J. Barry .............. Conductor ........... 
Denis }LcIver .............. 1 one...,............ 
John G Anibruster 	....... .. 	................ 
Pietro Ferrero ............. Unknown .......... 
Marie 	Derog.<, etc......... Co 	• k .............. 
Frede iek 1\~. Thormann.... Urk 	own ........... 
Jacob K. 	iIa.tia........... Bookkee.ler ......... 
J nhi 	1. F tzsimmom........ Unknown ........... 
\\ illiam  P. Kotthoff........ Cook ................ 
Louise Rein .............. Urskn:,en ........... 
\ii'Cu!' en ............... -_. Soldier............... 
Hen-i 	Pc 	iol ............... C' 	i.nowu 	........... 
Ecw in 	B.'i'rott 	.... 	..... 	. Tailor .............. 
Ellen hard net............. Candy store......... 
Henri 	C- rti . 	............. Ui,knOwn .......... 
Alexander 	V. Handler..... Protes,or............ 
Andrew 	vlson. 	........... Boat 	eajta,n......... 
David 	gham......... 

L'
Cunni 

Alice 	V. 	B.~k.!a ........ .... 
Un.mown ............. 
None............ 

Kite I 	a! ag:,er ............. Co, k................ 
Mary Crosoy_......... 
Emit Cram!e :............... Telegraph oper.~t -:...' 
Jam .s 	}. 	Ryan ............. Carman.............. 
Catha toe Mulvaney........ Domestic............ 
lgin~o 	Luictani ............. Laborer............. 
Hannah 	\i.h •In............ D 	m_stic............ 
Agnes .,kehan .............. Dressmaker......... 
Mary lane I ay ............. N o,e 	............... 
Carl Thieb........_......... Waiter ............. 
Pet-.r 	Klein ................ Cigar maker......... 
Pl.ilip 	Vir.-t ................ Cleric 	............... 
Thomas Gals' ............... .\Ierchant......... 	. . 
Catharine McPart'.and...... None ................ 
William McElroy........... D: i 	............... 
Bertha Thiel ................ None 	............... 
Gerardo Ache .............. Pr, lessor............ 
Frederica Uomeyer........ Imp ester.._......... 
Hannah Pig. ketsgiiI ........ None ................ 
Elizab 	in Smith...... 	..... Pedler ............... 
Ger'rude Elmore........... A, tre.. .............. 
Alfred Ohienan............. Painter .............. 
William 	Saltier ............. Marble cutter........ 
Walter 	Cross ............. Salostnan............ 
Geora_e Shi es ............. eilvercmith.......... 
John Gazzi ................' Unknown ........... 
Au=us: Stable ............. Elevator man........ 
Raskin St-wart............ Unknown .... 	...... 
Ge•,rge 	Klein .............. ., 	........... 
Chary' Smith ............. ........... 
Rose Fitzgerald............ .Music ............... 
Charles Wolf .............. \Salter.............. 
Frederick Bodies.......... Harness maker...... 
Henry 	I utzell ............. Cigar maker.......... 
Bridzet 	\evins............ Newsdealer.......... 
Emma C. Haines........... Seam+tress......... 
Ko,a Rose ................. Boarders............ 
1;-njamin McFarland....... Waiter .............. 
Theresa{ Rausch........... !necktie maker........ 
Phoebe A. Smith........... Dressmaker........., 
James W. Crocker.......... Elevator man........ 
Joan M. Dill ............... Wheelwright........ 
Emma De Rue, etc......... Massage ............ 
().James 	Penzkofrr........ Mu 	ician............i 
Edward Scheler............ 

o Emma Prvost ............. 
B Kok agent.......... 
None.. 	... ........ 

Arthur F. I earned......... Lab:, rer .............; 
Kate Riker ................ Unknown ...........j 
Jennie 	L. Richer........... . 	......... 
Abraham McCarthy ...... Upholsterer......... 
Carl 	Guide ................ Teamster............: 
Richard G. H. Bahl........ Ag-nt ................ 
Ernest 	I,-hler.. 	. 	......... Designer............: 
Rosa Offerman............ Cook .............. 
Charles Battoni............ Carpenter...........: 

NAME. 	 l )CCt't'ATtoN. 

II 

None............... Moses Stcinw•eg.......... 
Jacob IIinhorn ..... ........ Unknown .......... 
Suiei Aliccio ............... .........., 
Michae, Co fins............ Florist .............. 
Ann 	F'os,er 	............... None............... 
Kate 	It 	nahey ............. Nurne............... 

i 	Ann 	Paisley ...............', Cook................ 
Cha-. 	F. Dort.............. S:,lesman 	........... 
Nellie Williams, etc........ Done,tic............ 
Pettit 	Ford ................. Porter.. 	............ 
August Ha is ............... Photo: rapper....... 
Lewis I.ewith .............. Report 	r............ 
Mary \Walsh ............... . 	Domestic . 	.......... 
Francis Mo n dla ........... l.auncres ........... 
John 	Go'ilding ............. Tailor,.............. 
John McConv lie........... La!,orer .............. 
t 	harles '.chmit, etc......... Servant .............. 
John n. Laughlin ...........I Laborer ............ 
\Vm. 	Kill.................. Unknown........... 
Mary Dolan ...............' Laundies<........... 

............ Unkn 
Unnnow 

jantel Ryan 	
.....I abine Amthor ............. Sabine 

................ James Solan ...... .......... .. 	............ 
Iohn Stewart ...............' Gardner............. 
Grace t\ ilkinson ........... ; 	Seamstress .......... 
•\de.aiae Ehtson ...........'. Cook ................ 
Esiel:e Gorman ............ mystic............ . 

James Walsh ...........' Main.............. 
Maurice O'Sullivan.......... Priest ............... 
Daniel Mar-u............... Unknown ........... 
Louis H. A 	sim ............  ........... 
An,irew Kretzer 	........... ........... 
William 	Johnson............ Artist ................ 
August Sv, nsen ........... Shoemaker .......... 
N auh.in 	Nlaase ............. Chemist............. 
August Schneider.......... Butcher .............. 
Alex,nder 	Hall ............ Labor err ............. 
J•sete 	B.uttictt .............'. Unknown 	.......... 
Kate Kellum 	..............I " 	........... 
I'a•rick J 	Bevne, etc....... Steward ............. 
Susan 	Fallon ................' Unknown............ 
Helen R.S. \Vcbber ........ N ur,e ............... 
Henry 	Fleming............ l Watchman ........... 
Julis W. bber .............' Unknown ........... 
Edward NcN.imara......... 13rikeman ........... 
Et zabeth 1\'ilson............ Seamstress .......... 
Nicholas horn .............' None............... 
.dw..rd Ledwith........... 
Augusta Schmi tbauer .. ' 

.
t
.
ic
.
...................

..... 
Do1 me

.
- 

John 	Byrne a ...............' Coachman........... 
F. Sle6~ide........... Expressmen ......... Lohn 

awrence Archer......... 	' Unknown ........... 
Carl L.O. 	Nsle ...........'. St. ldter ............... 
Iti, drich Brinkman ........ Engineer............ 
Wil i 	in A pinall........... Nlusic 	teacher....... 
Andrew Dunne ............' Unknown ........... 
Ann 	Nlurph c .............. Domestic ........... 
Leung sen Chou g........... Laundryman......... 
William 	Bntdell ...........' Steward............ 
Henry Schroder............ Sailor 	............... 
Ma,g{ret \['Laughlin...... L',tknown 	..........., 
Joon J. McManus.......... Imsmuh............ 
Michael 	Morita ............. Baker 	.............. 
I CO 

None................. Flt 	,betheLynch.......... 	I 
Ella,lr, ,w'n ................ I )omestic............', 
Wilhelm Br,wn........... N 	,tie 	................ 
George E. Kau .......... 	I Unknown ........... 
Philip H. or A. Manuel . . . .... 
Arthur Stuh{ger............ Barkeeper........... 
Ellen A. McNsaney........ None 	................ 
Macp 

*Blair~ Robert 	............. 
Carpe ter............, 

Lcuk Klueber ............... I 	leek 	............... 
Anna Kauffeld ............. Unknown............ 
Henry Ross ................ Jewelry............. 
l.atherine Eldridge, etc..... Unknown............ 
Ferdinan:! Noyes.......... \Watchman.......... 
Henry K. Alston ............ :...borer............. 
Emma Gilbert .............. Unknown............ 
Mich {el Levis..............' Laborer ............. 
:Mary Abb', etc............ None ................ 

r;'ar.d .............. .. 	............... Fulia H 
tlIm.,n McClurg........... Liorseh, er........... 

Lucie F.Cmtrator Blanchard Unknown........... 
jame<Ar, her .............. Sailor................ 
W.Ihelat 	Freise ............ Cornice maker....... 
Emily Petterson ............ Domostic 	........... 
Edward Zte -_ler............ Cok ................ 
Mary C. B 	11 .............. 	. Lay's maid......... 
Belle Cra:ker ..............1 None................ 
Dennis Sullivan ............. F,sh-rm nger........, 
Manus Perbos........... Unknown............ 
Ilri Iget 	Kelly ............... None................ 
Sophie Capptel ............. Washwoman......... 
John Dunnaer..... 	.. 	.... Clerk ................ 
Michael Ca. anagh.......... Unknown ........... 

osop 	Tr:.nio .............. Tailor.... 	.. ........ 
Ames liff ................ Unknown........... 

~ Susan 
 

H. Va i Nort......... 
,. ........... 

None ................ 
Frank Kleiner ............. Otableman........... 
Mi. had 	R. Egan........... Salesman............ 
Paul N. Stieber............ Artist ............... 
Feiiz Schultheis............ None ................ 
Peter Clark 	............... Laborer.............. 
Karulina Krecking......... Cook ................ 
John 	W. Miller............ Copyist .............. 
John Morton .............. Unknown . 	......... 
J . seph , .enott ............. La'l,0rer ............. 
Johannah Sprute........... Domestic............ 

None.......... .. Lizzie Higgins ............. 
John Schumacher.......... Soldier .............. 
Thomas Horrigan.......... .............. 
Lizzie McL,ughhn......... Cook............ 
Frederick 	Knupfer......... Jeweler .............. 
Marth, Entraygue......... Unknown............ 
Timothy Callahan ......... Laborer ............. 
lame, Brook; .............. Unknown .......... 
Hattie Weeks.............. Servant........... 
Salle King ................F Unknown.......... 
JoseDh 	Brandel ............i Clock Maker........ 
Patrick D nrkin .............1 Soldier.............. 
Mina Muller............... Domestic............ 
Nelson Homer.............- Stahleman........... 
George Adler .............. Box 9lanulacturer.... 
George Salando............ Singer ......... 	..... 
Michael J, Leonard......... Adjuster ............ 
Bernard Al->reaht.......... Soldier .............. 
Svobodtn 7ulerinsky ........ Lithographer........ 
Susan Van Nostrand.......I Unknown........... 
Henry M. Hills ............. Lumber... 
Mary Goul or Fitzpatrick... - Unknown............ 
Marion W. Rae...... 	...... None ................ 
Charles Hoeft ..............: Unknown ........... 
Gerhard Rutget............~ Workman........... 
Marearet Daly' ............. Boarding-house...... 
Adolp-i Johnson ...........I Machinist........... 
Sylvia Dean...............' Housekeeper ........ 
Fritz Belsigel............ Cook ................ 
Louis Lehman ............. I 	nkuown ........... 
ulia Alexander........... Domestic............ 
lizabeth A hhott ..........~ hone ................ 

Henry Moreton...... ,.....'. Physician.......... 
George B. Harland........, Unknown ........... 
James 	Daws,n...... 	.....I Chemist..... 

Unknown . 	
. . .. . .. 

Her cr2 F. 
Charles Philom' ne........' " 

Dome.tic ............ 1 Reg •na Rozenbaum ........ 
Joshua Lindsay ............. Unknown............ 
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Germany.......... 	$2,756 86 	#236 8r 
Unknown ......... 	207 to 	207 tO 
Italy ............. 	294 no 	12 gr 
Ireland............ 	5o no 	40 85 

,a 	............ 	t4o 63 	140 63 
........ .... 	rtr go 	Fo Fo 

" 	 2 50 	2 40 
Diassachusetts~~.~. 	6 co 	6 no 
Ireland........... 	86 no 	78 to 

`• 	............ 	7h8 	a 6o 
Germany.......... 	3 r6 	20 
" 	.......... 	ego 5' 	159 30 

Ireland............ 	r,o44 52 	272 90 
Virginia ........... 	.. 	.. 	r as 
Ireland............ ...6 oo 	7 50 
• 400 	4 00 

Germany.......... 	8 oo 	40 
Ireland ........... 	4 68 	4 88 
Unknown ..........125 oo 	45 
Ireland............T 	3rD o8 	r34 45 
Maryland ......... 	..... 	 ro 
Grrs.any .......... 	2r3 68 	28 Iz 
England........... 	4or 42 	137 95 
Ireland............ 	efo 18 	245 It 
U lrted States...... 	r8 to 	r to 
England........... 	71 o8 	53 15 
New York......... 	7r ro 	72 TO 
Unknown.......... 	3,160 38 	29 55 
Ireland............ 	r,9o5 03 	347 56 :. 	 . ..25380 	7 85 
United States...,, 	z5r 73 	112 91 
Germany.......... 	4 22 	1 in 
England ........... 	........ 	30 
Sweden............ 	rz zq 	1 20 
hollotd ........... 	38 71 	34 71 
Germany.......... 	425 75 	173 14 
United States...... 	no 04 	5 20 
Unknown ......... 	20 4o 	20 40 

.. 	......... 	56 oo 	40 55 
Ireland.......,,. 	3,604 99 	45 31 
Unknown ....... 	967 88 	17o z9 
England........... 	1,528 53 	143 '70 
Ireland ............ 	x,158 17 	29 r6 
Unknown ......... 	.... .... 	3 33 
Ireland............ 	z5 23 	3 40 

............ 	473 54 	9480 
Germany.......... 	350 87 	125 85 
Unknown ......... 	........ 	50 
Sweden........... 	........ 	55 to 
Ireland............ 	3,6gr 20 	190 70 

.. 	............ 	552 46 	246 89 
,. 	 ....  

Germa:ty........,. 	yg 667 8
,, 	 tono0 	7360 

UnitedStates...... 	12,336 6q 	54 65 
Unknown............... 	r Sa 
Ireland ...........93 0o 	r 85
China .............229 90 	rm 40 
England .......... 	rz o4 	3 6o 
Germany.......... 	23 87 	1 35 
Ireland ........... 	81 tO 	7 85 

a 	............ 	x42 50 	71 65 
Germany.......... 	76 5e 	71 40 
" 	 0 	50 

Ireland .......... 	Iz, oa 	Igo on 
United States..... 	10 05 	11 70 
Germ my.......... 	r,oto 31 	t¢o 25 
Unknown.......... 	r 55 	r 65 

29 20 	29 20 
Switzerland........ 	x71 55 	II 25 
Unknown ......... 	733 46 	141 55 
Ir,land ..... ...... 	no 30 	'r2 30 
„ 	 ~~7 30 	0315 

Germany.......... 	2,593 05 	X63 15 
" 	 54730 	75 25 

United States....,. 	26 co 	26 00 
Unkno.vn.......... 	27; 78 	268 78 
Germany.......... 	75 45 	4 25 
N. 1 :............... 	£ o 00 	8a on 
Unknown. ........ 	24 75 	2 25 
Hungary .......... 	....I... 	1 c5 
Ireland............ 	rte ro 	56 95 
Unknown.......... 	457 29 	549 ro 
Ireland ............ 	zoo o6 	85 5o 
France ............ 	.6,147 24 	33 42 
United States...... 	to 72 	1 30 

GeGermany.......... 	396 19 	9 95 
rw:q•........... 	317 32 	zo t6 

(; ,_any.......... 	458 oa 	x55 co 
N. 6)....................2715   69 	2 70 
United States...... 	83 80 	5! 65 
Ireland............ 	6r 80 	6r 8o 
France............ 	r6, 47 	8 6o 
Ireland.......... 	5 25 	5 25 

............ 	14 64 	250 
Holland ........... 	...... 	so 
Unknown ......... 	r6 zg 	r6 29 
I taly ............. 	8o 00 	62 o.t 
Ireland............ 	20 	20 

'• 	 rro 55 	taro 55 
Unknown ......... 	2,34 38 	716 41 
Germany.......... 	130 96 	360 
New York......... 	239 rz 	ion 20 
Germany.......... 	495 85 	zo6 24 
Swtzerland........ 	59 8z 	59 82 
Ireland........... 	538 35 	134 55 
Germany.......... 	213 99 	5 ro 

,. 	 ........ 	2 5o 
Unknown....•..... 	4 54 	1 40 
Italy ............... 	7o ro 	64 CO, 
Germany. _..... 	4 IT 	2 CO 
Ireland............ 	394 84 	7 90 
Germany.......... 	207 rz 	7 8o 
Ireland............ 	g59 83 	7 90 

`. 	.. ........ 	504 90 	n 8 40 
Switzerland.. , ..... 	31 .0 	15 no 
France............ 	91 6, 	z so 
Ireland............ 	6 00 	r 55 
Unknown......... 	13 04 	2 00 
Va ............... 	4 92 	100 
Unknown ......... 	88 	88 
Germany.........- 	,,002 80 	9 00 
Ireland............ 	558 59 	7 8o 
Germany.......... 	roe r8 	57 8o 
Sweden........... 	3 15 	3 00 
Unknown.......... 	8,428 r8 	117 30 
France... ... 	 r In 	t 30 
Ireland........... 	,Fo co 	129 go 
Germany.......... 	2124 q8 	7 80 
Austria ..............254 75 	r 65 
Unknown ......... 	ru 	10 
Ohio ............ 	6o 86 	6 so 
Ireland............ 	105 47 	77 30 
England ........... 	42 85 	42 85 
Unknown ......... 	 5 20 	 5 20 

Germany.......... 	(9 14 	9 90 
Unknown ......... 	87u co 	340 to 
Sweden........... 	1 30 	r 20 
United States ...... 	....... 	2 90 
Switzerland ....... 	........ 	1 55 
Germany ..........' 	,,000.o 	6 30 
France ........................6   95 
lr.land ............ 	.... 	.. 	5 e7 
England .......... 	x56 42 	4 ou 
Unknown ..............I 35 
England........... 	35 t9 	34 60 
Md ................ 	6 eo 	6a0 
Unknown ......... 	..... .. 	ro 
Russian............ 	70 6o 	70 6o 
Iceland............ 	6r 57 	7 90 
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O 

O 

o`  

c) 

Scotland........... 

.0  
° 

w 

$  
•' 
F 

$535 88 

to 
b°g0. 

u E u 

W •^ 	T •O. 

O ^ 	v K 

a'Lvuo 
w 	̀o a 
o 

$6 73 David 	Duff ................ 	Sailor................ 
Sarafin, Nicolatti........... Saleswoman.......... •••.. Italy .............. rou 25 x00 05 
Duiseppi Carlo ............. Unknown........... " ••••• " 	••....••••..• r.z 81 ro7 on 
Peter 	N,eison ............... None................ ..... Denmark.......... r,00z 43 129 02 
Marie Barbier ............. Unknown........ 	... ..... France............ 57 47 57 57 
George Sebastian ........... Cook ................ " ..... Germany.......... 30 32 r 50 
Julius Kiss ................. Carpenter............ ..... Hungary .......... rxo r6 8z 47 
Carl Schabodt .............. Unknown............ " ..... Unknown......... 3 6o ...... 
Th•,mas Alves .............. Dish washer......... " ..... Germany.......... ........ r 30 
Julia or Ilridget Griffin...... Ho•pital helper...... ..... Ireland............ . ........   . x 5o 
Nellie Sullivan ............. Domestic........... " ..... " 	............ x 	o t 30 
Kate Alurtha ............... Upholsterer.... 	.... " ..... New York......... 35 05 5 93 
Herman Jebens............ Salesman.......... German 	

I 
3 75 

Unknown 	man ............. Unknown............ ..... Unknown....... zo 43 20 43 
None.. ............. „ New 

77 12 4 83 
Rcbec~a Gle son.......... ..... York ......... 644 10 104 23 
Sophie Kohn ............... .. 	........ 	.. 	.. .. ..... Gegrman Y...... ..... ...... 657 86 ~ 	r8o 45 
Frederick Carter........... Salesman............ l 	e 	land .... ...... ........ r 55 
Mary S. Greahsh........... Cook 	............... I 	'• ... Irelano............ ........ r 55 

Peter Cappallo ..
................ . 

.......... 
Domestic............. 

 Idier .  :` ..... Unknown.......... 768 no 57 55 
Agnes 	Leonard............ None ................ ..... Ireland........... 853 46 r64 24 
Marie LocTer ............... •' 	................ ..... Germany.......... 40 no t 20 
I mes F. Gordon........... Printer .............. 

D,,mestic............ 
" ... 	. 

..... 
Unknown.......... 
Ita15 

........ to 
80 3 Theresa Aills or Goss...... 

............ Dressmaker.......... .' 

.............. 
New York......... 

......3i 
8 8 35 

John A. Krm s ............. Music teacher.... . •.. 	
•. 

Germany.......... 
New 

575 70 
84 an 

12 7 40 
2 30 henry E. Reid ............. 

]liar 	Schenck or Newman. 

Dressmaker........... 

Buyer........ 
None................ ... 

Jersey....... 
Ireland............ 6 oo 6 on 

Matilda Aram ............... 

Antoinette Harvey... 	.... Unl,nown........... ..... Unknown......... 46 74 46 74 
Isab-lla 	Talbot ............. ........... ..... ......... 312 38 1 35 
Mary Stablicr .............. " 	........... .. ..... .........., ........ 1 35 
Anthony 	Montruchio....... Newsdealer......... .. 	... Italy .............. 153 0o 127 to 
Bea rice 	S. I lot ley........ Unknown........... " ..... Unknown........ 539 7r 217 95 
August 	Rciche tt ........... Paker... 	........... ... Pru ss m............ x85 46 rz5 62 
Charles Drumper.......... Sho. fitter 	........... " ..... Germany.......... 454 42 zo 

ph 	I'reib........... Jos.
P 

Unknown............ " .... Unknown ..... 	... 
.....3..00 

35 
Bernard Loverreh.,s... 	... Seaman .............. ..... West Indies....... zo 
Lmgi Toches........... 

•.. 
Barber .............. " .....~ Italy 	....... .... .. ....... 	.. zo 

David Woodruff....... 	.. La' rarer........ 	.... .•...1 United 	States..... x86 no r49 70 
J ,Ilia 	W.Ish ............... Domestic ............ Unknown......... 1 oo 6o 
James Keegan, 1

.
52......... Clerk ............... . Ireland 	........... a oo 20  

Catherine Hcatlerton ...... urse  492 39 r 30 
Louis 	Kulhel .............. Unkno,, n........... " ..... Unknown..... 	.... 3z 39 32 14 
Marie Thoran ............... Domestic............ " ... France............ r o4 to 
Thomas J. Fletcher........ Steward ............. ..... England...........' 33 no 8u 
A. Ji ons' n .................. Unknown  ..... Unknown ......... 98 to 
Miles No,,otng ............ ........... 

" 
..... 
..... 

.. 	......... 
New Ynra......... 

t 	r6 ro 
8o Annie 	Reilly .............. 

John Fitz_erald............ 
H ousekeepcn ....... 
.lusici in............ 0 Ireland ............ 

240 co 
.......... 

r56 
s0 

Leopold 	Wormer.......... Unknown........... ..... Unknown ......... .......... 6o 
Mary 	Beverly.............', llressmaker... 	..... ..... ......... .......... ro 

.. 	.... 	.. Isaac Horne... 	....' Wigmaker........... . ... 	. Russia ........................ ......... . 10 to 
Alexander Nelson.......... Merchant............ 

. 

..... Sweden ............ .......... zo 
Charles ~. Keeling......... Engineer............ " 
Gustave Brede ............. Carpenter........... .......... 30 
Charles Neil ......... 	..... Quarr 	mac ......... ..... 	i Germany.......... z 	32 ro 
Louisa Gab'icl .. 	........... Unknown............ .. .....' Unknown.......... 590 36 zo 
Margaret Eagan...... 

20 
Ern -st H. Woeller...... - zO 
Patti k H. Gallagher...... .. 	......... .. .......... .......... 10 
Ellen 	Miller .............. Domeatic............ ..... 

" 	..................... 

Ireland............ .......... 30 
f Unknown............ amts U. Eakin............ ..... Unknown .......... .......... zo 

Report of honeys Unclaimed by Next of Kin, and Paid into the City Treasury, during the Year 
t9oo, in Addition to the Estates received from the Department of Public Charities, from the 
Coroners, and from the House of Relief, and the Estates Psid into the City Treasury, pur-
suant to Chapter 230 of the Laws of 5898. 

NASte. 

Charles Dittman .......................... 
John Dysli ................................ 
Ed ward Evans ............................ 
Theodore Stainacre ........................ 
Stephen Raffe ............................. 
Joseph Libnctz ............................ 
Silas Sheppard ............................. 
Cornelius Shugrue ......................... 

	

AMOUNT. 	 NAMe. 	 AMOINI. 

	

>{r 78 	Unknown Mau ............................ 	5, 25 

	

107 8o 	James U. Edwards ....................... 	t ro 

	

20 31 	John Mtl uggin .......................... 	3 ro 
t 63 

	

7841 	 --  
89 1 

	

.l'oral .......................... 	9zh3 s 95 
24 98 I' 

The following Estates were reported from the Coroners' Office Burin;' the Year lgco. The 
Cash Received was Paid into the City Treasury. Amount, $151. to. 

NAME. 	 I AMOUNT. 	 NAME. 	 AMOUNT. 

John 	Bert................................. $o t3 Robert 	H. Noble.......................... 5o 07 
Thomas Brown ............................~i r 50 Charles Winter 	........................... 56 5 
Adolph Engelkrieb ........................ 1 6z Daniel 	McCrinlisk......................... 50 
William K. Freaney ........... 	............ z5 Rocco Cavalle............................. z 15 

John 	Hoist ................................ 05 Max 	Siegel................................ z 6t 
William Healy............................. .  r co ~~, George 	F.. Mahon........ 	................. 12 
Joe 	Wal cc ................................. 2 z o6 Paoli 	Tripoli ............................... 

Thomas Dacid 	............................. 
r3 
20 Peter Downey .... .... ......... .. .......... o4 

Herman Blanker .................. o5 M orn, Belmiskey.......................... or 
Gui.ippe Rofni ............................ x 75 Mauro 	Ca'a 	ero........................... r to 
Morns Smith .. .... .. .................. .... tz l't.oma= 	Colins............................ x 85 
Peter 	Baylan .. ............................ 3r Emanuel Gold............................. 03 
H. B. Little ................................ 5 03 Nis olo 	Genorese.......................... 03 
John Aertza ............................... 38 John 	P. 	Hammond ........................ ii 
Peter 1. Reynolds ........... 	......... no Joseph Koff................. .... 	.. 	.... 	.... 6 75 
Isaac 	Goldberg ...................... 	..... r 	17 Juan 	Kosic........................- ....... r zo 
William 	J. L 	ons......... Clementine La Grassi..................... 40 

................... John Quigley ........ 	
.................... I 

8. r ns Jahn 	Millen....................... ..... 43 
Neheznry Suank ........ 1 

	
Philip 	Petri,.......... 	.................... 5 75 

Benedetto Forasticre .......................1 31 ' 	Joseph 	PheLn............................ 60 
Edorado 	Mo'enari ......................... o6 1 	Wi lion 	Regan.............. ............. o5 
Alexander I). Thame ...................... on Lany 	WBrien............................. 95 
Charles 	Heinmann ......................... 4o Michael 	H. 	Fox........................... oz 
Patrick 	Brady .............................1 88 O,car 	Katz................................ 4 25 

J ohn Thompson ................... .... .... 50 Joseph 	Rash.............................. r 90 
Crino Zalato .................... (6 John W. Glover.......................... 68 
J seph Connelly ......................... ..I r 	zz Christopher 	Heith ........................ of 
llaiutta Radiechi ..................... ..... 3o David 	Lasken......... I...... ............. 3 x 
e a 	o 05 Henry 	W. Marvin ......................... r 	r- 

William Lidd y...... 	........ .. .......... 2 78 Philip 	Rush ............................... z8 
Willam g ............... Charles 111tta 	a ......... 	 ... .'.. z 6r Francis Callahan .......................... r9 
Samuel D. Renfro ........................ 	I 10 55 Joseph 	Keller ............................. 39 
Harry Roach ..............................1 28 John 	Lanza........... I................... 1 00 

Joseph 	Lupperalls ......... ... .............j 05 'l homas 	Lee............................... 36 
Arthur Leonard ...... 	........ 	............ 2.53 Alen. 	Smith............................... 

ldstein........................ Abraham Go 
0 03 
o6 Alexander 	W. Harttler .................... 

Unknown .ran, N. V. & H. R. R........... 
4o 
40 Charles Smith ............................. z 05 

Unknown man, City Island and Pelham roads 3z William 	Beck ........................... 6g 
Viucenza Fordmando l Ferdinando).......... 50 Thomas Carter ............................ or 
Unknown man, Brooxdale and Uneonport Thomas 	Kennedy ......................... 1 z5 

Railroad ............................... or Morris Tucncubacm....................... 13 

lrhn 	Harvey ............................... 1.00 John 	Vine........._....................... 11 21 
Unknown man, Spuyten Duyvil and Hu Iso:, L 	S. 	Juries. ............................. z6 

river ................................... 25 Kate 	Brooket ............................. 

. . 

°6 
Phillip Lenn ............................... o5 William 	Denger........................... ro 
Jaines Tierney ......... 	................... ox John 	Keller................ .............. 5 or 
~V illiam 	his),erg erg............................ on no 
Michael Keating ........................... .45 

Patrick 	Lynch ............................. .. 
Ruben Morgan............................ z 35 

Adolph Heimann ........................... 58 James 	Moore............................. 10 r8 
John 	Sweeney ............................. x5 Isaac 	Rirtes............................... 21 
Henry 	Beir ...................... 	......... z.o1 George 	Elmore............................ . 10 85 
Dennis 	Murphy .............................. 41 Albert 	Hein..................... I......... 03 
Amos Roguski .............................. 10.69 Jlichael Kelly............................. 40 
Edward Edwards ................. 	........ x.37 1. 	Levmson 	............................... z6 
Benj..min F. Morgan ......................... 75 Albert 	Menken 	........................... oz 
Robert 	Raub .............................. 71 James 	Barrington.........................,' x 2 7 
Nicholas Marten .......................... z5 1 	Joseph 	M. Cary....................... 24 

Jerome Van Vatkenberg ............. 	...... z7 Bernhardt 	Keller.......................... 05 
Edward 	1'. Modet ..... 	............. ........ 33 Charles Pape......................... ..., or 
Eugene E. 	Mlle. 	arthey ................. .... I 05 Mary Peppersoe......... .... .. 	.... 	........ 5z 
James McLaughlin .... ........ ......... .... z4 43 
Wdl,am 	Luckert .......... ................ 01 

Thomas Sheridan..........................1 
1 	M,Irtin 	Whalen............................ z3 

Babtiste Spingler .......................... 78 Albert Thomas............................ . 	25 

NAME. 	 AMOUNT. I NAME. AMOUNT. 

Charles'Cruttman .......................... 	630 72 William Golzmann...... 	................. 	
1 

$157 72 
, Katharine Wendebaum .............s.sss,, 	t,285 95 Anna Olsen................................ 302 81 

August 	Meyer ........................... 	357 	49 Armand Castelmary....................... 718 08 
Philip 	Schmitz ............................. 	763 	47 
Thomas Neville ............................ 	1,x.8 	57 I--- 
Eliza Beveridge ............................' 	z4 	47 
Sarah N evdle.............................. 	zx 	o6 	; Total .......................... 96,o6g 03 
Gaspard Behr............................... 	1,298 6 6 

The balances remaining in the following estates, unclaimed by next of kin, have been paid in! 
the City Treasury during the year 19oo, pursuant to chapter 230 of the Laws of 1898. 

NAME. 	 AMOUNT. 	 NAME. 	 I AMOUNT, 

Louis Leffer ............................... 6o 35  Kate 	Kernell.............................. $3 47 
Mary 	Simmons ............................ 13 13 Margaret 	Lambert......................... 21 24 
Ge;rge Stevens........... ... 	............. z z,5 Ann Dean............................. ..... z9 58 

6o Ira 	\V. 	Dearborn .......................... I 24 Rose 	Kuhlman ............................ 7 1 

Thomas Smnley ...... ..... ................ r oo :Ernest Weas:nan... ........................ 3 09 
Louisa Mi 	he 	. 	.... 	...................... r 63 Simon 	Shiel 	............... 	.............. 14 
Victor Wildener ....................... 	... 6z 58 Sarah 	Hogan.............................. 256 6z 
Kalmar Lew......................... ssss,c 4 75 Joseph 	Lauterbacher...................... 157 6o 

Thomas J. A,hIey .......................... z7 Anastasi-t Morrissey....................... rt5 	r7 
Richa*d Heyn ............................. 2 rq Jesrph 	Miller............. 	..............., t9 go 
Adelina L. Callender ....................... 5o 6t Anna 	Raah, 'n..............................' x7 94 

Jam s Lowe ........ 	...................... 48 g3 John 	Troxler .........................._...) ro 50 

George 	W.Gates .......................... 67 Patrick J. Hennessey..................... 112 56 

Jean 	B. Colin .............................. oz Unknown 	Mart ........................ 4 90 

John Smith................................ z8 Andrew Hambrostey......... 	............. 1z 	71 
Annie Foster .............................. 5 r9 Maggie 	Gilmore............................ ro 
Mary Ander,on ............................ 43 33 Louis Johnson............................. r: 33 
Georg.. Spitzer ............................. 38 03 

z 6r 
h 	John 	M rUarry ............................ 
Mary E. McVicker...................... 

ho 6o 
03 John Faye ................................. 

Bertr Karfu'kel ........................... Ito 3r William Mackey......................... . 
Annie Walsh..... 	..................

. . . .. t 90 

J ohn A. Petterson .......................... t 52 7 08 

Mary 	Lohett ............................... z4 43 Celia Petersen.......... ...... ....... ...... 85 
Heenan Brmtsch.eider .................... t 50 William 	H. Carla.......................... II 	to 

Thomas 	Depello ........................... t no Christiana Holtz........................... .hu 85 
.6ilkelmina Cook ........... 	.............. z 7z Mary C)brist............... 7 
Mary Cunningham ......................... x3 Luigi 'I'rucano ............................ 3 34 
Frederick W. Webber ..................... 85 Felix Trainer.............................. 6 86 
Michael Daly ................... 	........... t it Andrew 	Meyer........................ 	... 4 31 
R. W. Mack ................................ z 3r John J 	Barry................ .............. z 87 
Etta S. Murray .............. 	............ r6 o8 Chas. 	Wolf................................, 70 

James Murray .............................. 4 32 Elizabeth Lynch ...........................~ 
Foster 

5 20 
2 to Michael Coleman ................ 	

.... ..... Louis- Ashfalk .................... 	... 
r 5o 

92 40 Henry 	Herring............................ z 72 
Frank Smith ...............................~ zz 

James 	........................... ..... 

i 	Emma Myers ............................. z3 
Charles ,rourtman ........................... x 00 Sophie T. Vo 	l............. 	............... 8 87 
David Couch .............................. 1z 40 John Warcheski............................ 13 14 
Eugene Vancourt .......................... 3 x6 Alma 	Kolbe........................... 	....I 56 no 
Henry 	Sherman ........................... t x8 Anna Hans 	............................... 86 87 

Emanuel 	Roza ........................ 	.... rh John 	Barrett.............................., x8 zo 
an 	Kalvin 	.............................. x 88 Tobias Peterson ............................ 3 8z 

Jean F. M.,ige ............................. 5 77 
8 in 

Sarah Woods 	.............................. 
Rose Fitzgerald 

33 52 
x 43 Pierre 	C`berne ............. 	.............. ........ 	.................. 

Mich el Cavanagh ........................ 09 
Louise 	

Fis Heaney .........................' zo9 77 
58 22 Solero 	Acoska ................ 	......... 54 

Mary Fit.gerald.........ss 	..... .... ...... 
Unknown 	Man ....... 	....................I 

a4 71 
3 o9 

Fritz 	Meyer............................... 
 Sarnue 	Deacon 	........................... 63 84 

Proceeds of Sale of E(jecfs received from the Coroner's Office during the Year Igoo. The cash 
realized was paid into the City Treasury. Amount, $70.57. 

NAME. 	 AMOUNT. 	 NAME. 	 AMOUNT. 

Dora Fieldsted, $t.36, less cart, 5..00....... $o 36 1 	Grace 	Macalusa ........................... • $o 56 
Isaac 	Goldberg ............................ z cc Rebecca 	Jade............................. 20 

Morris Smith .............................. z 30 Kate Farrell............................... 
. 

r6 

H. 	B. 	Little ................. 	.............I 32 Annie Edwards............................ 40 

Charles 	He'nnmann ....................... 1 64 Sarah 	Persons....................... .....~, 24 
6o Pa 'po 	.... .................. 3 40 Carl Schaubodt ............................ I 3 

Ben amin F. 	Morgan ...................... 40 John Lanza............... 
William Eisberg .......................... 32 James 	Barrington ........................... 8o 
Jerome Van V alkenberg ..............s,,s. 4o Alone Zuvice......................... 68 
Michael Dwyer ............................ r 6o James Moore....... 	.......................I 

Laakin 
40 

Henry Rankin ............................. 4o 
r 

David 	..............................I 
Alexander 	Weiser.............. 1 6o Luigi 	C.'rrucauo .......................... go 

zo John Keller................... ............I  3 20 Carl 	Russell ....  ........................... 
William Snyder........................ z 24 Philip 	Pelran................. ............I 72 
Stephen 	J 	Bira .......... .................. 4o i 	John 	Clark....................... ........I 40 
Stephen Anderson ........................ 7z Maura 	Galagero........................... 40 

Max 	Peters ..... 	......................... 64 John Hammond............................ 04 
Charles F. Russell ........................ t So Aua B. 	Lyles..............................'. r 8o 

s Jacobs................ Juliu
Louts aoobs ' 

get.
. ....................s ......... 

72 
48 

Joseph 	Reiss.............................. 
Harman Nafz 

	

........ 	.. .. 	.... 	.. 	.... 	.. 	... 	.... 
96 
7z 

Robert Rank ..............................: 76 Albert Hein............................... 40 

Eugenie 	Hurrie ......................... 	' r 68 Conrad Gunzmznn ........................ 
Xarrin 

I 8o 
76 Albert Stanler ............................ 

John Murray..............................! 
56 
44 

Afphonno 	........................... 
Annie Jorgensen........................... 96 

Sarah Mulligan ............................ 72 Adam 	Bender............................., Sr 
Sarah Eagan ............................. 96 Constantin 	Hurley......................... 76 

Margaret 	Coutter ......................... z 44 Alose 	Zuv,ce............................... x 6o 

Jeannette 	Brainard ........................ z zo John J. Muller............................. 64 
Eliza O'Brien .............................. 3 4o Charles 	F. 	Bagon......................., r 8o 

FayM. 	Seat' ............................ z 70 Alexander Weiser.......................... 96 

Louis'G. Phillips ...........................1 r zo Gustave Waldman......................... 40 

Robert 	McGinnis........................... 3 zo Fritz Hartman.............................1 40 

The following Estates were reported from the Department of Public Charities during the 
Year 1900. The Cash Received was Paid into the City Treasury. Amount, $52.35. 

NAME. , AMOUNT. NAME. AMOUNT. 

Emma 	Williams...........................' $o 07 ', I 	Patrick Royce ............................. 50 15 
MollieO'Brien ............................ 25 Dom Marc'•,anonia ......................... 35 
Mary Grady ............................... I 	ro I 	Adam Meyers............................ to 

1 	Andrew 	Kane ............................. no Tony Touske.............................. 25 
Fritz Lehr.............. ................. . 	91 Peter 	Lennox.............................. z8 
BertholdNewman ....................... . 	zo Albert 	Gosho-key........................, o8 

James McSherry ............... 
Unknown 	man, 	Gouverneur 	Hospital,) 

.......... 	zz E. H. Anderson........................... 3x 
John A. Gill ............................... 5r 

November, x898 ..... .......... ........~ 	35 '1 	Nellie 	Tierney-. ....................... .... r4 
William Jones ........................... .. 	ro Mary Carrigan .............. ........ ...... 

3309 Isaac Marsh .............................. r5 Henry 	Hewitt ............................ 

John Winters .............................. 3i Call 	Perchke............. 	................ r5 



y 	tl9 

U U « Y 

a 	t: i 

9 A. M. 29.442 1 A. M. 

8 P. M. 29.500 3 A. M. 

0 AM. 29.460 4 P.M 

121'. SI 29.430 2 I'M, 

23 1`. M. 29.580 on. M• 

It r. At. 29.71.9 3 r. M. 

9 A. nl. 29.096 32 P. M. 

MEAN FOR 	MAXIMUM. 	 MINIMIrM. 
TIR DAY. 

7 A, M. 	2 P. M, 	9 P. M, 

DATE. 
0 C u c u 

FR6Rr'ABT. 

9 	9 y 

Sunday, 	17 

Monday, 	18 

Puesday, 	29 

Wednesday, 20 

Thursday, 22 

Friday, 	22 

Saturday, 23 

n4.600 29.602  29.604 

29,554 29.56- 59.652 

29,600 09.472 29.510 

29.464 29.430 29.542 

09.700 29.730  29.830 

29.820 29-720 29.830 

29 974 29 904 29.734 

si 	yl 

1 
u .8 
v~ 	'O S 
V U 	a U 
a w 	a s I 

	

09.601 	z9.65o 

	

29.591 	zg.66o 

	

29.527 	.9.624 

	

29.479 	29.580 

	

29.753 	29.86o 

	

29.790 	29.900 

	

29.S7t 	29.980 
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NAME. A%i,I.1. 	' I AMOL'\T. 

George W. Rothe .......................... So ro 1 William 	Miller............................i. So 40 
F. H. Brent 	................................ o5 l ;eorge 	Murry............................ 84 
l;eorce C- rist ............................. 30 Cordon 	\1c I aggart........................, ;2 
Alexander 	Richard ........................ 30 John 	Keve.......................... ..... 1 05 
Annie Cronin ..............................I 25 George 	II. Peck........................... 05 
tohn Abronels ............................ . So 1~Imes 	V 	ehs............................ 

Henry Kahn ................ ............ 
7; 
30 rawes McQuade ........................... 

)o.e 	h 	Lvuch ......... ............... 
a5 	I 
04 William 	I onergan ......................... 10 

Robert McGinnis ................... 
..

I ....... Io Thomas 	1)unn ............................. )6 

John 	Moore............................... 55 Thomas l'„+c.m............................ 02 
Bridget 	'Trainor ......... 	................ o5 Roe 	Mct.o.l an ............................. 23 

Joe 	Hay .................................. 13 
,, 

1 honlas 	Log.m............................ 
A 	WAker............................ n,he+v 

46 
22 Elizabeth O'Brien ......................... 

Robert 	Dennison .......................... - 4; Frank Romanalla.......................... 8; 
Sarah 	?luI1h an ........................... tip Robert 	Grace........................ ..... n 
Elizabeth U'Brien ................. ...... 	.. ro Margaret Cronin ........................., ro 
Peter Early .. 	............................ zo Rosie 	Rogers .............................. 35 
Arnlda 	Princi.......... .............. .... ,,, Alexander 	'mitt ..............I...... 'r 	35 ~'.. 
Samuel 	Taylor ............................ r; less expense.................... 25 
Samuel 	Kea:tley ........................... 07 - 
Jennie Christianson ........................ ;; .fetta 	Rocker.........................  

2 
oc 

Wm. 	Boyle ................. 	.............. 35 R' illiam 	Kane......................... ... 25 
Albert Hikman ........................... 35 Peter 	\lathieson........................... o0 

Jos. Carey ................................. to Margaret 11'erner.......................... 32 
Louise 	Heaving ........................... 31 Joseph 	Yuricelo.............. .... ..... 	.... ro 
Patrick 	Murphy ........................... _; Terrence 	Short ............................ oq 
Albert Starter............................. r5 \lnrie 	I;al-ano ............................. 89 
James C)'Hare ............................. Iv Simon 	Feinberg........................... 35 
John spencer .............................. 
John 	Little ..................... .......... 

7a 
20 

Bridget 	Carroll ............................ 
Savant:, 	lanren 	..................... 90 00 

36 

Jacob 	\[attes .............................. I co loss expense.................... 25 

John 	Leonard ............................ ;o t 75 
Wm.Tull ........ 74 James 	Reed ............................... I o0 
Eugene 	Pickett ............................ 30 Charle- 	0. Zaccerson 	..................... 05 
Paul Pamonnan ............................ 5o Aucustme Prioli ........................... hi 
CarrollllLeary 	.................... .... o5 Owen Flannigan .......................... to 
Etta 	Reese ................................ 35 Nancy Crump............................. 22 
Budget 	l)eenan .. ......................... a, \l,ry- 	D,.ffy ............................... 62 
James J. Campbell .......... 	.............. .c Michael 	Mooney .......................... r9 
51a 	i_ Hannewa 	................ zoo Julia Sncobon............................ 30 
Sarah 	Power ............................... 55 Unknown man, Twenty-eighth street 	and 
Michael Lazelles ....... .............. ..... a 3 Si +th - 	avenue 	...................... ::: 70 
Cornelius 	L, ehan ........................ .. . 82 Ar:tosi 	Kelly 	.... 	.................... or 
James 	Rafferty ............................ 75 Jam's 	Donnell............................ o6 
Carl Dittmecer ............................. 2, John 	F nn,,[loch............................ ;7 

Jacob 	Frank ......................... . 08 A nni.. Schmidt ............................ 50 

Jennie McNeil ................. ....... 	
••. 

09 	I . William 	Howell................... ....... Ir 
Anthony Koovol.k}• ...................... a4 Christian Cannon.......................... 25 
August Dxrtrn9 .................. :a Tames 	\esvll......... 	............... .... n4 
Anna 	Dl i1Irr .................... 

~ 	.....:' 
.. 	. 	...... 63 ha ,c P. Lockwood................... f3 32 

i'homas Dunne ............................ 67 Less expenses................... 5o 
Michael McNamara........................ r5 -- 2 82 
Ctarl:s 	Dou........................ _gherty So 	! Un 	-. kno+n man, Ellis 	Island................ z 64 
Ed ward 	J. 	Fox ............................ 25 
Fritz 	Bornowitch ..................... .... 05 
Charles 	Moyer 	........................... 40 
Loretta Shoheld ..........................1 ro 652 05  
Sim Hocktein.. 

The f0llau2ing Estates 5.'ere retorterl from the lime j Re/io j oe'1o1iu,; tlry Yea):r IS99 and 1900. 

The Cash Received was Paid into the Cih' Treasury. Amount, $50.23, 

-- --- 

 

NAME. 	 Amt-WNT. 	 N.s'.1}. 	 AMoot - \T. 

Russell A. Dennison ....................... So 45 Charles Smith................ 	............ So 73 
Arngo 	Quinto .............. 	.............. z 40 Charles Putt.......................,..,.,.. 24 
James Drone .............................. of Ann Clance} 	.............................. t on 
Thomas Arist ............................. 4 no k..dward 	O'Brien....................... 	.... 25 
Henry 	King. 	.................... 	......... a; Henry 	r,n..s.............................. oz 
Thomas Looling ........................... :o 7'elly 	Ke.ly................................ 09 
Henry 	Koch . 	.............................' I 04 August 	imise.............................. 52 
Anna Lefraige .................... 	........ 29 Michael D over....................... I.... 20 
Thomas Reilly 	........... 	. 	.............. z 34 Henry 	R 	nki............................. 50 
Cornelia 	D :nohue 	........................ 130 Jon- ph 	Kb 	e:schcck ....................... t or 
Nelson 	Sle} ,r ........................ 	... I o5 John 	O 	\[ara 	............................. c5 
William 	Redding .......................... in Ann 	Sulli,an................ 	...... 	..... lI 
Joseph S'perry ............................. to Frank Le-r..... 	......................... 58 
L. B.Girardeau............................ 17 Joseph 	\-arron...................... 	..... 4 no 
Annie 	Sin ,han ........................... to Oscar Bean................................ 42 
Ch rles Kennedy .......................... 19 Thomas 	Cra:ket........................... 73 
\'incenze Gogiiotti ......................... I o2 August H uebaer...........................', 2 45 
Henry V. eischmann ....................... ;'i John 	Tin.-r............................... Io 
\1"il. iam Birmmguam ....................... so Young Ah 	Jacg...................... 	.... 170 
Dam.nico 	Fattabone ....................... cr James Roberts or R• bcrt James............ co 
Henry Hrockmann ......................... 63 Charlc: Scarrett or Ch 	rle, S. Merritt...... ('- 
lohn 	't'ego . 	............................... :o \L,ry 	Rogers.............................. a6 
George 	White ......................... ao O'Bren ............................ _Irnnie to 
George Morris ............................. r 05 Phil 	McCabe_.. 	......................... c5 
Michael Joyce 	............................ r4 	It Pr,lrick 	H.utnon............................ ro 
Hoary Brader ............................. 23 Delia Palmer.............................. 

John 	<)Ison ................................ a us Steph 	J. 	ulliean......................... to 

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

Central Park, New York-Latitude 40045 58" N. Longitude 730 57 58" W. height of Instru- 
ments above the Ground, 93 feet ; above the Sea, 97 feet. 

Abstract of Registers from Self-recording Instruments far tAe Week ending February 23, 1901. 

Barometer, 

Mean for the week ......................................... 29.659 inches. 
Maximum 	" 	at g A. St., February 23 .................. 29.980 
Minimum 	" 	at -a P. Sr., February 20 ................... 29.430 
Range 	" 	................................... 	.550 	„ 

Thermometers. 

7A M.'.2 P.M. 9P. A1. MEAN. 	MAXIMUS2.__-- ---- 	MJ:lINUM. 	 MAXIMUM. 
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Y 
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8 4. xi, 

7 

89. 	z t'. M. 

Monday, 	283029 	38 	33 	34 	3z 34.0 31. y' 40 3 F. %1. 	35 4P.+1. 30 	7 A. M. 29 7 A. at. 87. 	I 

135.3 Tuesday, 	19 	36 	33 	39 	34 	3. 129 32.040 3 P. at. 	34 3 P. M. 28 	12 P. vl. z6 12 P. M. 9r. 	2 P. M. 

Wedneeday,20 	221 21 132 	28 	29 1 27 1276 053 32 2 P. \L 	29 4 P. M. 22 1 	7  A.M. 21 7 A St. 80. 	In A. Al. 

rhursday, 22 	zt 	on 	26 	25 	24 	23 23.6 22.6 	27 3 PSI. 	26 3 	r 	+t. 21 	7 A. St. 20 7 A. M. St. 	II A. M. 

Friday, 	22 	24 	22 	29 	28 	26 	z6 2:.3 25.3 	31 4 I. M. 	29 I 4 P. St. 22 	2 A. M. zI z A. nt. 73. 	Ii A. nr, 

Saturday, 	23 	19 	I8 	26 	24 	23 	22 3z.6 21.3 26 2 P. St. 	24 2 P. M.: 19 	8 A. St. 18 8 A. SL  70. 	12 	nt. 

Dry bulb. Wet Bulb. 
Mean 	for the week .......................... 23.8 degrees.. ............................... 26.8 degrees. 
M aximum 	" 	at a P.51., 	rgth............ 40 at 	4 	I. SI., 	ISth .................. 35 	" 
Minimum 	11 	at 8 A. nt., 23d ..... 	...... 	19 •' at 	8 	A. 	Mt., 	13'1 	.................. 18 

.. 
Range 	" 	.......................... 22 " ................................ 17 

Wind. 

DIRECTION. VELOCITY IN MILES. FORCE IN POUNDS PER SQUARE FOOI. 

DATE.  I 

FEBRI"ARS'. 7 A. M. 	s P.M. ~ 	9 	P. nt. 
9 P. M. 

to 
7 A. M. z P. M. 

to 	• 	to 
Distance 
for the 
day. 

7 A. M. 2 P. M. 9 e. nt. Max. Time. 
7 A. M. 2 P. M. g P. u. 

Sunday, 	27...'j NW 	\1'N W \t' \ W III 76 90 	43 -9  Y4 - o 6 4.10 A. M. 

Monday, 	18... 11 NW 	N \y" 55' N W 6 34 	56 96 1 	0 0 0 2 r 	P. st. 

Tuesday, 	rg... \1'j\\' \C\R' 1\1' 46 70 	55 171  o 	I% % z TO.30 A. M. 

Wednesday, ze... NV NW WNW NW 91 93 	! 	96 279 % 	Sy 6 4•10 P. st, 

Thursday, 	21... NW  NV 	. \\'NW I26 109 	72 307 rV4 	i 	2y* I!~ 5 lt.IO A. M. 

Friday, 	oz.. W \t" 	R' V. 76 63 	66 227 0 	! 	54 a5 9 A. M. 

Saturday, 	23... \1"NW \C N 11 	54 43 	35 132 I 	o 	1 	o o r 4.20k M. 

Cash .4erou tl for the Year 1900. 

(Balance) January 1, 1900 .................................................... 	5281,409 86 

Cash received during the year 1900 .................... .............. ....... 	468,716 70 

Distance traveled during 	the week ...................... 	............. 2,402 miles. 
Maximum force 	" 	...................................... 	6!i pounds. 

	

Hygrometer. 	Clouds. 	Rain and Snow. Ozone. 

$750,126 65 

Cash disbursements during the year 19oo .................... ..... ............ 	335,320 43 

Balance January I,19oI ......................................................$414,806 22 

Deposited as follows : 
Continental National 	Bank ................................................... S7;,091 26 

National Bank of Commerce ............. 	............. ............. 	....... 	161,929 	15 

City Trust 	Company ......................... 	........ ......... 	.. 	...... 	38,946 	32 

Phenix 	National 	Bank.......... 	.. 	......................................... 88,839 49 

$414,8o6 22 

FORCE OF VAPOR. 	
RELATIVE 
HUMIDITY. 

O 	O, 	DEPTH OF RAIN AND SNOW IN INCHES. 
OVERCAST, OVER 	r0, 

DATE. 

FFRRUARV. 
I 

,l m ' O 

T f 8 	n a ,ny 	'. X E um u 
S 

0 	1 u 	o 

c. o: 	u 	e o: o: u . a _ E q G 
P. n w 	n a ,~ ,' r 	'. a F F H. M. ' 	IN 	IO 

Sunday, 	r7.n7 rz 	.128 	It 	7r. • 9 	•T39 	77 . 	63 0 o 5 Cu. .......... 

I__f o 

Monday, 	,81 .x49 .123 	.155 	.142 	89' 	53 	79 	73 to 	6CIr.Cu. 	o A. sl. 6 A. M. 4.00 .o8 	:2 

Tuesday, 	x91.149 67~ .t31 	,137 	•139 	70 	541'' 	79 8 	Cu 	I Cir. 	o 

1 2 

.......I........... ...I...... .. 	2 

y 	I 	

1 

.trl 	86 	77 	741 o i7Cir.Cu. to 

 ........................ 

,I...... ....... 	

..I 

4 Wed'sday, 2 t 

Wed'sda 2: 

,C9il 

c ,123 	trz 	.IIO 	851 89 	87 	86 

7 

7 	Cu. 	4 Cir. uCir. ...... 	................. 3 

Friday, 	2z..c " I .t 	2! 	.I 	1 1 	..26 	58 Ion 	87 q 	4 	7a', ro 	8 Cu. o 7 

Saturday, 23L081 . .0G' 	. r07 	.Ina 	84 	75 	86 	8r~l 7~ o 8 Cu. I. 

................................... 

I .........L ........ ..... .... .... 	3 

.........................o 	inch.  Total amount of +r a' en for the week 
;oration for 	the 	week ..................................... 4 hours, o minutes. 
Depth of snow ............................................. I3 inches. 

DATE. 7 A. M. 2 1. St. 

Sunday, 	Feb. 27 	Clear, 	pleasant .............................. Cool, pleasant. 

Monday, 18 	Cool, o. recast, snow, I% inches ..............I 	Mild, pleasant. 
'Tuesday, 	'' 19 	Raw, cloudy ................................. Mild, pleasant 
Wednesday, 	" 20 	Cle,r, 	cold .................................. Raw, windy. 
Thursday, 	" 21 	Cold, cloudy 	................................. Cold, plc .Is:Int. 
Friday, 	" 22 	Raw, overcast ........................... .... . Raw, cloudy, snow flurries all day. 
Saturday, 	" 03 	Ctear, cold ............................... Cold, cloudy. 

DANIEL DRAPER, PH. D., Director, 

Total amount paid into the City Treasury during the year 1900 for commissions.... $10,285 41 
Total amount paid into the City Treasury during the year 1900 for account of 

	

Intestate Estates ........ ........... ................................... 	8,636 51 

	

Total....................................................... .. 	$18,921 92 

City and County of New York, ss : 
William M. Hoes, Public Administrator of the County of New York, being duly sworn, 

deposes and says, according to his best knowledge, information and belief, the foregoing account 
contains a true statement of the total amount of his receipts and expenditures in each case in 
which he shall have taken charge of and collected any effects, or on which the Public Adminis-
trator shall have administered during the year 1900, with the name of the deceased, his or her 
addition, and the country or place from which he or her came, if the same be known. 

\WILLIAM M. HOES. 
Sworn to before n)e this 7th day of January, 1901, 

J. F. BUCK, Commissioner of Deeds for the City and County of New York. 



Tfi1JRSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 19oll. 	 THE CITY 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS—CQMMTsSr0NP.R's OFFICE, 
FI•bruary 27, 190!. 

SefevisoT of the City Retard. 

DEAR SIR—In accordance with section 1546, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I herewith transmit, 
for publication in the CITY RECORD, It statement of the transactions of the Department of Sewers 
for the week ending February t6, 1901. 

JAS. KANE, Commissioner of Sewers. 

AMOUNTS. 

	

NUMBER 	
AMOUNT. ~ 

 

OF. 	 I

Appropri. 

	

ations. 	Fl:nll s. 

• Moneys Received. 

For sewer permits.....••...........•....••..... ...I........ 	...... 	I46r 68 	...... 	...... 

Number of permits Issued ....•.....,,.•,•.•.•.,•,...,••,••, 	57 	•..... 	...... 	..... 

For new sewer connections .................................. 	39 	•••••• 	•••••• 	•••••• 

For old sewer connections (repairs) ........................ 	z8 	•...•• 	.••.. 	..•.. 

Requisitions drawn on Comptroller .......................... 	12 	$34,652 89 	Irr,006 r7 	Ia3,646 7a 

Linear feet of sewer built ...................................• 	745 	•••••• 	•••••• 	•••••. 

Linear feet of sewer cleaned ................................ 	Iq,rc8 	...... 

Number of basins cleaned .................................... 	591 	....•. 	...•.. 	...... 

Linear feet of sewer examined .............................. 	3,800 	...... 	...... 	...... 

Number of basins examined .................................. 	960 	...... 	...... 	...... 

Number of basins repaired .................................. 	z 	...... 	...... 	...... 

Number of manhole heads and covers reset .................. 	I2 	...... 	...... 	...... 

Square yards of pavement relaid ............................. 	z8 	.... •. 	...... 	...... 

Number of basin covers put on.......... 	 ........ 	2 	...... 

Linear feet culverts, drains and ditches repaired and cleaned. 	7,729 	•„•„ 	...... 	...... 

Number of manholes cleaned ............................... 	r86 	...... 	...... 	.....• 

Number of manhole covers put on ........................... 	r7 	...... 	...... 	... 

Cubic feet of brickwork built ................................ 	roq 	...... ~'~ 	...... 	...... 

Number of basin grates put in ................................ .....  	...... 	...... 	...... 

Linear feet of pipe sewer relieved...... 	•••••• 	••• 	•••••• 

Cart-loads of dirt removed .................................. 	6rg 	„ •... I 	...... 	...... 

Cubic feet of earth excavated ................................ 	3,15o 	,..... 	...... 	...... 

Laboring Force Employed during the Week. 

Inspectors of Sewers and Basins........ 	I I Assistant Foremen ....................29 
Inspector of Pipe Laying .............. 	I 	Firemen ............................. 	10 
Inspectors of Construction ............. 	71 	Mechanics ............................10 
Inspectors of Sewer Connections........ 	26 Laborers ............................. 	375 
Foremen ............................. 	47 	Horses and Carts..................... 	104 

Appointments. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

I Laborer reinstated. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING 
AND SUPPLIES. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES, 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, Nos. 13 TO 2I PARK Row, 
February 19, 1901. 

In accordance with section 1$46, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, the Department of Public 
Building,, Lighting and Supplies makes the following report of its transactions for the week 
ending January Ig. Igoi : 

PUBLIC LAMPS. 

2 new lamps erected. 4 lighted, 6 relighted and 19 discontinued ; so lamp-posts were removed, 
9 reset and 8 straightened ; 18 columns releaded, 2 service pipes refitted and 2 stand-pipes refitted. 

ELECTRIC \VIRING, INSPECTIONS, ETC. 

327 certificates were issued for interior wiring ; 126 permits were issued for electrical work 
1,222 inspections were made and 5,900 feet of overhead wire were removed. 

CHANGES IN FORCE. 

Borough o, f Man/tat/an. 
Reinstated, I Inspector of Lamps and Gas. 

REQUISITIONS ON COMPTROLLER. 

The total number of requisitions drawn on the Comptroller by this Department during the 
week ending January 19, 1901, is $175,849.81. 

HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner. 

AOUEOUCT COMMISSION. 	I All Demons interested are invited to attend 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, 
STEWART BUILDING, No. 280 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK, February 26, 1901. 

Supervisor of the City Record: 
DEAR SIR—At a stated meeting of the Aque-

duct Commissioners, held on the 26th instant, 
Andrew J. Sparrow was reinstated as Superin-
tendent of Dam Construction, at $4 per day. 

Respectfully, 
HARRY W. WALKER, 

Secretary. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 1 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN, 
CITY HALL, 

February 27, 1901. 

Sugervisor of the City Record: 
SIR—Public notice is hereby given that the 

Committee on Streets and Highways of the 
Board of Aldermen will hold a public hearing 
in the Court of Sessions Room, Borough Hall, 
Borough of Brooklyn, on Wednesday, March 
6, Igo!, at 8 o'clock P. M., on the communica-
tion from the Board of Rapid Transit Commis-
sioners transmitting resolutions and drawings as 
to route and general plan of the proposed 
Manhattan-Brooklyn Rapid Transit Railroad. 

Respectfully, 
D. W. F'. McCOY, 

Deputy and Acting Clerk, 
Board of Aldermen. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, 

PIER "A,” N. R., BATTERY PLACE, 
NEW YORK, February 21, 1901. 

Supervisor of the City Record: 
SIR—I beg to advise that at a meeting of 

the Board of Docks, held this date, the follow-
ing actions were taken : 

The name of John Cotter, Cleaner, was 
ordered taken from the list of employees. 

The resignation of James D. Reid, Pile-
driving Engineman, was accepted. 

John J. Shanahan, Dock Builder, was dis-
charged for drunkenness. 

David F. Watson was changed from Toolnlan 
to Laborer. 

Daniel Hogan was appointed Flagger. 
Yours respectfully, 

WM. H. BURKE, 
Secretary. 

RECORD. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

'I'f tR CI IY OF \F:\Y VI it h, 
DF:PARlh1I-.N'I' OF I 'ARKS, 

BBORGIJGHS OF MANIIAITAN AND RICIIMONII, 
1IIF ARSENAL, CENTRAL I'ARK, 

Pcbruary 25,19')1, 

Suhervlsorof the City Record: 
SIR—I beg to report the following action 

taken in connection with employees of this 
Department, boroughs of Manhattan and Rich-
mond: 

Designated General Fore,,ot, of Slab/es, at 
$125 per mout/I, from Alarch I. 

John J. Cryans, No. 885 Park avenue. 

Dori, {',,alai l'oreotan, at present .ra/arv, J'rl,ur 
!flare /r 1. 

James McGuire, No. 786 Columbus avenue. 

SalaryIixed at $go ter ')cant/r, from %ckrtIdri 
I5. 

Peter Shannon, Keeper of Menagerie. 
Respectfully, 

WILLIS HOLLY, 
Secretary, Park Board. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER FOR THI1: 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, 

ZBROWSKI MANSION, CLAREMON'r PARK, 
February 26, Igor. 

Supervisor of the City Record : 
DEAR SIR—Pursuant to section 1546, chapter 

378. Laws of 1897, I hereby notify you, for 
publication in the CITY RECORD, that Levi 
I-Iickman, Williamshridgc, has been appointed 
Teamster with team, to take effect on the 27111 
instant. 

Respectfully yours, 
AUGUST MOEBUS, 

Commissioner of Parks, 
Borough of The Bronx, 

SURROGATES' COURT. 

CHAMBERS OF THE SURROGATES' COURT, )^ 
COUNTY OF NEW YORK, 

NEW YORK, February 27, 1901. 
Supervisor of the City Record 

DEAR SIR—In pursuance of the requirement 
of section IZ20 of the Greater New York 
Charter, you are hereby notified that the salary 
of James O'Hara has been increased from 
$I,200 to $1,400. 

Yours very truly, 
Vs ILLI:x'.1i V. LEARY, 

Chief Clerk. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

SIATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open for 

business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Mayor's Office. 

No. 6 City Hall, g A, M. tO 4 P. si. ; Saturdays, y A. M. 
to c2 AI. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRED M. DOWNES, Private Secretary. 

Bureau of Licenses. 
o A. M. to 4 P. Al. ; Saturdays. 9 A. M. to :2 nt. 
DAVID J. ROCHE, Chief of Bureau. 
Principal Office, Room I, City Hall GEORGE W. 

BROWN, Jr., Deputy Chief in Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

Branch Office, Room r2, Borough Hall, Brooklyn; 
WILLIAM H. JORDAN, Deputy Chief to Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

Branch Office, "Richmond Building," New Brighton, 
S. I. ; WILLIAM H. MCCABE, Deputy Chief In Borough 
of Richmond. 

Branch Office, " Hackett Building," Long Island 
City ; 1-ETER FLANAGAN, Deputy Chief in Borough of 
Queens. 

'rHE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
and Bureau of Yrinkng, Stationery and Blank Books. 

No. z City Hall, 9 a. nt. to 4 P. M. ; Saturday, 9 A. M. 
to 12 M. 

WILLIAM A, BUTLER, Supervisor; SOLON BERRICK, 
Deputy Supervisor; THOMAS C. COWELL, Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 
THE COUNCIL. 

Clerk's office open from no A. Al to 4 P. nt. ; Satur 
days, Io A. Al. to I2 M. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

THOMAS F. WooDS, President, 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and 115 Stewart Building, QA. st. to 4 P. at. 
JOHN C. HERTLEand EDWARD OWLN, Commissioners, 

BOROUGH -RESIDENTS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office of the President of the Borough of Manhattan, 
Nos. no, It and ma City Hall. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Satur-
days, 9 A. M. to 1:2 Al. 

AMES J. COOGAN, President. 
IRA EDGAR RIDER, Secretary. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx. 

corner Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, g A. 5I. to 
52 51. 

Louis F. HAFFEN, President. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
President's Office, No. it Borough Hall, 9 A. nr. to 4 

P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M, to 12 Al. 
EDWARD M. GROUT, President. 

Borough of Queens. 
FREDERICK BOWLEY, President. 
Office, Long Island City, 9 A. M. until 4 r. Al.; Satur-

days, from A. M. until r2 M, 

1193 

Itorough oI Richmond. 
[;Prrlu,I! 1 ,i,,lIWRI.l., President. 
Olihc oI the t'resident, Firsi National hank Building, 

New lu,glunn ; 4 A, M, to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, y A. M. to 

IIUARlt OOF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
.Jill' M AIT.ic, ROeRN'I' A. VAN WvcK, Chairman ; 'Fnic 

I'IIi•IDF NI r,P 'IIIif DEPARTMENT I,P 'PACES AND 
r\ti'.II'.SIRS' I... ' Iii. iM:55 1•. FeITNPR, Secretary :'1'HP. 
I:OT ,IIIr NI. l OF I'i II.lc DUlt,uINGF, LilItrTING AND 
Si•PIIAF- . hsscv S. KeARNY; 	ifrigadier-lienervl 
JAMI. Mcl.IIal and Brigadier-General MCCOSKRV 
11U, 1, Comrvwiontrs, 

Address 'THOMAS L. FEITNER, Secretary, Stewart 
Building. 

Ofiire hours, y A. II. to 4 P. At. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. 
to 15 N. 

PUBLIC ADMINISl'RATOR. 
No. 119 Nassau stret I. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WII.LIASI M. HOES, Public admmistrator. 

PUBLIC ADMINISI'RAT )R, KINGS COUNTY. 
No. 189 Montague street, Brooklyn, g A. M. to 5 P. M., 

except Saturdays in June, July and August, 9 A. M, to 
I P. Al. 

WM. B. DAVENPORT, Public Administrator. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, QUEENS COUNTY 
No. 103 Third street, Long Island City. 
CHARLES A. WADLRY, Public Administrator. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 
The MavoR, Chairman ; BIRD S. COLER, Comp-

troller; PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain ; RANDOLPH 
t-ccc.EsNEuIEE, President of the Council, and ROBERT 
Mutt, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Alder 
men, Members. EDGAII J. LEVEY, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room No. It, Stewart Building. 

BOARD OF ESTIMA'T'E AND APPORTIONMENT. 
The MAYOR, Chairman :'I'HOnIAS L. FEITNER (Presi-

dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments), Secre-
tary ; the C0s11'TIOLLER, PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL 
and the CORPORATION COUNSEL, Members; CHARLES 
V. ADEE, Clerk. 

Oflice of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess-
ments, Room R, Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. nt 
Saturdays, 12 et. 

AQUEDUCT C09sMISSIONERS. 
Room 207 Stewart BuIlding, 5th floor, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

JOHN J. RYAN, MAURICE J. POWER, WILLIAM H. 
TEN EvCK, JOHN P. WINDOLPH and Tim E MAYOR 
and COMPTROLLER, Commissioners; HARRY W. 
WALKER, Secretary; WILLIAM R.HILL, Chief Engineer. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
Stewart Build:ag, Chambers street and Broadway 

A. U. to 4 P. II. 
BIRD S. COL. ' , Comptroller. 
MICHAEL 'I. DALY, EDGAR J. LEVEY, Deputy Comp 

trollers. 
Auditing Bureau. 

JoiN F. GOCLDSBURv, Auditor of Accounts. 
F. L. W. SCHAFFNER, Auditor of Accounts. 
F. J. Bi.ETTMas, Auditor of Accounts. 
MOSES OPPRNHEtoiER, Auditor of Accounts. 
WILLIAM MCKINNV, Auditor of Accounts. 
DoNIEI. B. PHILLIPS, Auditor of Accounts. 
EDWARD J. CONNELL, Auditor of Accounts, 
FRANCIS R. CLAIR, Auditor of Accounts. 
WALTER. H. HOLT, Auditor of Accounts. 
WILLIAM P. in'oN, Auditor of Accounts. 
JAMES F. \Ic KINNEY, Auditor of Accounts. 
PHILIP J. McEvliv, Auditor of Accounts. 
JERES1IAH'I'. MAHONEY, Auditor of Accounts. 

Bureau for the Collection of Assessnren.: and Arrears 
EDWARD tILON, Collector of Assessments and 

Arrears. 
EDWARD A. SLATTEIRY, Deputy Collector of Assess. 

meets and Arrears, Borough of Manhattan. 
JAMES E. STANFORD, Deputy Collector of Assess-

ments and Arrears, Borough of The Bronx. 
MICHAEL O'KEEFFR, Deputy Collector of Assess-

ments and Arrears, Borough of' Brooklyn. 
JOHN F. ROGERS, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

and Arrears, Borough of Queens, 
GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

and Arrears, Borough of Richmond. 

Rureau for Ike Crltection of Taxes. 

DAVID E. AI'STEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
JOHN J. MetroNOUGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
JOHN' I3. UNDERHII.L, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 
rough of'I'ne Bronx. 
AMEs B. BoucK, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Bor-

ough of Brooklyn. 
I-REDERICK \V. BLECKWENN, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes, Borough of Queens. 
DIATTHE\V S. TULLY, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Richmond. 

Bureau /or the Collection of City Revenue and of 
;tlarkets. 

DAVID O'BRIEN, Collector of City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

ALFXANDRR ilIcAlciL Clerk of Markets. 

Bureau n/ the City Chamberlain. 
PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 
JOHN H. CAMPBELL, Deputy Chamberlain. 

Office of the City Paymaster. 
No. 33 Chambers street and No. 65 Reade street. 
JOHN H. TIMMERMAN, City Paymaster. 

1Vos. 13 to 2I Park Row, 18th floor, 9 A. nt• to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays, 9 :s. nt. to ra nt. 

M 1URIcE F. IIOLAHHAN, President. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary, 

Defartneent of ffighways. 
Nos. 13 to 2r Park Row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. 5t. 

JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 
WILLIAM N. SHIANNON, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS R. FARRELL, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JAMES H. MALONEY, Deputy for Bronx. 
JOHN P. 'MADDEN, Deputy for Queens. 
HENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy and Chief Engineer for 

Richmond. Office, " Richmond Building," corner Rich. 
mond'letrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 

uej'erInient of Sewers. 

Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, g A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
J ASIE5 KANE, Commissioner of Sewers. 

MATTHEW F. DONOHUE, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS J BYRNES, Deputy Inc Bronx. Office, Third 

avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. 
WILLIant BRENNAN, Deputy for Brooklyn. Office, 

Municipal Building, Room 42. 
:MfArrHew J. GOLDNER, D=puty Commissioner of 

Sewers, Borough of Queens. Office, Hackett Building, 
Long IsLmd City. 

HENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner and 
Chief Engineer of Sewers, Borough of Richmond. Office, 
•' Richmond Building," corner Richmond Terrace and 
York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 

Dee,fartueent of Bridges. 

Nos. 13 to zr Park Row, g A. M. to 4 P. M, ; Satur- 
days, g A. )I. to 52 Al. 

OHN L. SHEA, Commissioner. 
THOMAS H. YORK. Deputy, 
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SAM('RI. R. 1'ROIIA.l 0. Chief Engineer. 
MAI-rHa% H. MuoRR, Ucputy for Bnuix, 
HARRY BLAM, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JOHN E, BACKUJS, Deputy for Queens. 

I eM -Invent of Water SMfjlty. 

Non, tt to 2t Park Row. (thee hours,. A. M. to 
P. M. 

WILLIAM DAl. n+s', 	't1IflsIOfler of Water Supply. 
JAMES H. FHASIIN', Deputy Commissioner, Horougt 

of Manhattan. 
(GEORGE W. ll L,sALI., Chief Engineer. 
W. G. By xt, I•,, Water Registrar. 
JApt ES !I IFFETT, Deputy Commissioner, Borough o: 

Brooklyn, Municipal Building, Brooklyn, 
LAWRENCE GREssER, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Queens. Long Island City. 
'THOMAS I. Mt' t.Ln:As, Deputy Commissioner, 

Borough of The Brone. Crotona Park Building. 
HEx nv P. MORRISON, Deputy Cumntissioner, Borough 

of Richmond. Office, "Richmond Building," corner 
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S.I. 

Dejartnrent of Street (Waning. 
Nos. r3 to us Park Row, g A, M, to 4 P. Al. 

PERCIVAL E. NAGLE, Commissioner. 
F. M. GIBSON, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 

Manhattan. 
PATRICK H. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner for 

Borough of Brooklyn, Room 37, ).Municipal Building. 
JOSEPH LIEnERTZ, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 

of The Bronx. No. 514 Willis avenue. 
JAMES F. O'BRIEx, Deputy Commissioner for Bor 

ough of Queens, No. 48 Jackson avenue, Long Island 
City. 

17e/artnienf o/ Buildings, LtgAting and Sujflies. 
Nos. 13 to 25 Park Row, V A. M. to 4 P. xt. 

HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner of Public Buil 
ings. Lighting and Supplies. 

PETER J. DUOLISG, Deputy Commissioner for Man-
hattan. 

GEo. E. BEST, Deputy Commissioner for The Bronx. 
JAMES J. KtRwls, Deputy Commissioner for Brook-

lyn. 
JOEL FOWLER, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
EDWARD I. MILLER, Deputy Commissioner for Rich 

mond. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
(ce of Go Ovation Counsel. 

Staats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th floors. q A. M. to 
5 P. sL: Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to I2 \t. 

JOHN WHALEN. Corporation Counsel. 
THEODORE CONNOLY, W. 11,'. LADD, Jr., CHARLES 

BLANDY, GEORGE HILL, Assistants. 
WILLIAM J. CARR, Assistant Corporation Counsel 

for Brooklyn. 

Bureau for Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 
Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street, 
A. M. to 4 P. St. 
JAMES C. SPe\cER, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

Bureau for the Recovery of Penalties. 
Nos. iig and 121 Nassau street. 

ADRIAN T. KIERNAn, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

Bureau of Street tl/enings. 

Nos. go and go Nest Broadway. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 

POLICE DEPARTMENI 
Central Ulrce. 

No. 300 Mulberry street, o A. H .a 4 '. '1. 
MICHAEL C. Mini HY. Commissioner. WILLIAM S. 

DEVER). First Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau ,'+ Elections. 
9 A. xi, to 4 P. it.; Saturdays, g A. xi. to to H. 

General Bureau of Elections, Borough of Manhattan 
—NO. 300 Mulberry street. T. F. Ro.oDENBoeGH, Super-
intendent ; WILLIAM PLISILEY. Chief ClSrk. 

Branch Bureau, Borough of Brooklyn—No. 16 Smith 
street. GEORGE RUSSELL, Chief; JOHN K. :SEAL. 
Chief Clerk. 

Branch Bureau. Borough of The Bronx—One Hun-
dred and Thirty-eighth street and Mott avenue. CoR-
NELIUs A. BR, NNER, Jr., Chief. 

Branch Bureau, Borough of Queens—Police Station. 
Astoria. TAStES R. RI,DnAS. Chief. 

Branch Bureau, Borough of' Richmond—Staten Island 
Savings Bank Building, Stapleton, S. I. CHARLES A. 
JONES, Chief. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

Central Office. 
Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 A. H. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN W. KELLER. President of the Board ; Commis-

sionertor Manhattan and Bronx. 
THOSt.s S. BRENNAN. Deputy Commissioner. 
ADOLPH H. Gonr-rtNG, Commissioner for Brooklyn 

and Queens, Nos. ra6 and 123 Livingston street. Brook-
lyn. 

EDWARD GLINNEN. Deputy Commissioner. 
JAMES FeESY, Commissioner for Richmond. 
Plans and Specifications. Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building. Re 
pairs and Supplies. Bills and Accounts, g A. at. to 4 
P. Al. : Saturdays, I2 Ni. 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 6.3o A. M. 
to 4.30 I'. Si. 

Department for Care of Destitute Children. No, 6t 
Third avenue. 8.30 A, M. to 4.305. at, 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central OXce. 

No. 148 East Twentieth street. Office hours from 
g A. St. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays to in M. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRV. Commissioner. 
N. O. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner. 
JOHN MonRisnEV GRAY. Deputy Commissioner for 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted 

from g A. M. to 4 P. xi.; Saturdays, Iz M. 

Headquarters. 

Nos. 157 and 15g East Sixty-seventh street. 
JOHN J. SCANNELL, Fire Commissioner. 
JAMES H. TOLLS', Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
At'GUSTcs T. L'OCHARTY, Secretary, 
EDWARD F. CR71CeR, Chief of Department and in 

Charge of Fire-alarm Telegraph. 
JAMES DALE, Deputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
GEORGE E. Mu FRAY, Inspector of Combustibles. 
PETER SEERY, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan, 

The Bronx and Richmond. 
ALOxzo BEYMER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook 

lyn and Queens. 
Central Office open at all hours. 
Committee to examine persons who handle explosives 

meets Thursday of cacti week, at a o'clock P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 
Pier " A," N. R., Battery Place. 

J. SERGEANTCRA?t, President; CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
Treasurer; PETER F. MEYER, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM H. BCRKE, Secretary. 
Office hours. 9 A. Al. to 4 P. st.; Saturdays, 12 M. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth ave-

nue, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M, 
Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices always 

open, 

JoHV B. tiax'rHs, President, and WI1A.tASI 'I 
JENKINS. M. Ii.. I,mx II. Co.nr, 91. 1l. sue I'RRa 
nes I. of SItE I'u [.Ice BOARD, es-nI/oia, and the HEALI. 
OFFICER nF Ttl tl 1'I,R r, r.r-e'lile io, Commissioner, 
CASPAR GIN.ONN\tAs, S"fIY't:ir' p1tt tent. 

CHARLES F. Rnivnis, AI. Il„Sanitary Superintcn 
dent. 

FRROeRIrK II. 1)iLLINGHAr.t, 91, 1).. Assistant Saul 
1st)' Siipr'riiitentleni Borough of 9Ianhattan. 

Ii crsr: 	\I„sAHAN 11. 1 I,, Assistant Sauitar' 
Superintendent, Borough of The Bronx, 

R,+nes r A. BLACK, \I. D., Assistant Sanitary Super 
intendent, Borough of Brooklyn. 

t)nEt, L. Luse, M. II., Assistant Sanitary Superin 
Iendent, Borough of Queens. 

JOHN L. F'EEw, 91. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin 
tendent, Borough of Richmond. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
GEORGE C. CLAU•SEN, President, Park Board, Com- 

missioner in Manhattan and Richmond. 
WILLIS HOLLY, Secretary, Park Board. 
Offices, Arsenal, Central )'ark. 
GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
Offices, City Hall, Brooklyn, and Litchfield Mansion, 

Prospect Park. 
At'crsr MoEBt's, Commissioner in Borough of The 

Bronx. 
O(hce., Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 
Office hours, g A. M. to 4 P. lit.; Saturdays, t2 Al. 

Art Co nissroners 

SAIILEL P. AVERY, DANIEL C. FRENCH, Commis- 
sioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Main Office, No. azo Fourth avenue, Borough of 

Manhattan. Office hours, g A. nt. to 4 P. nL ; Saturdays, 
g A. H. to t2 M. 

PHOBIAS J. BRADY, President of the Board of Build-
ings and Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

JOHN GUILFOYLE, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

IlANIEL CAMPBELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Richmond. 

A. J. JouNsos, Secretary. 
Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Man-

Itattan and She Bronx, No. zao Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan. 

Office of the De artment for the Borough of Brook-
lyn. Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens 
and Richmond, Richmond Hall, New Brighton, Staten 
Island, Borough of Richmond. Branch office: Room I. 
second floor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long Island, 
Borough of Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF '1 AXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, y A. M. to 4 P. Mt. ; Saturdays, is M. 
THOMAS L. FemTNFR, President of the Board; Er,-

svARU C. SHEEm', ARTHUR C. SALMON, THOSIAS 1. PA1-
'rERSON, FERDINAND LEVI-, Commissioners; HRxiir 
BERLIS'GER, Chief Clerk. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISIL.S. 
Non. 13 to 21 Park Row, Room Igxt. Orrice hours 

Tom 9 A. Ii. to 4 P, 11. ; Saturdays, from g A. Al. to 12 M. 
JOHN T. NAGLE. \I. D., Chief of Bureau. 
:Municipal Statistical Commission: FREDERICK V. 

GRe- BE, I.L. D. AS'TOSIo RssmNES, RICHARD I. NVIL-
5U5. Jr.. ERNEST H.4R\'iER, J. EDWARD JET'irn,'1'[rOx1A5 
GILLERAN 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
\o. 346 Broadway, g A. u. to 4 P. Si. 
CHARLES H. KNOX, President, ALEXANDER T. NI.+'ON 

and WILLIAM N. DvKStAN, Commissioners. 
LEE Pill 	Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, \o. 320 Broadway, g A. M. to 4 r. M. 
EDWARD McCee (President), EDWARL CaHILI., 

THOMAS A. Wi sox, PATRICK M. HAVER Y and JoHx 
B. MEYENBONG, Board of Asse:sors. \VILLIAtt H. 
JASPER Secretary'. THOMAS J. SHELLEY, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATICIN. 
BOARD c,F EDUCATION. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough ,,1 Min'
nattan, 9 A. M. to 5 P. v.; Saturdays, q A.:.I. to 1_ Ni. 

MILES 91. O'BRiEN, President ; A. EMERSON PA L:ieh. 
Secretary. 

School Board /or the Boroughs of Jlankatlan and 79e 
Bronx. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man-
hattan. 

MILES 111. O'BRIEN, President; William J. E:.Lts. 
Secretary, 

School Board for the Borough or Brooklyn. 
No. 131 Livingston street, Brooklyn. Office hours, 

9 A. nt. to 5 r. v.; Saturdays, g A. M. to Is M. 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, President; GEORGE. G. 

BROWN, Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Queens. 
Flushing. Long Island. 

PATRICK J. '.WHITE, President ; JOSEPH H. Firz-
PsicicK, Secretary. 

School Board for time Borough of Ricknaond. 
Savings Bank Building, Stapleton, Staten Island. 
WILLIAM J. COLE, President; ROBERT BRons. 

Secretary. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. 

WILLIAM F. GRELL, Sheriff; HENRY P. MOLVANV, 
Under Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 
c A. M. to 4 P. M.: Saturdvys, 12 M. 
WILLIAM WALTON, Sheriff; JAMES DONNE, Under 

Sheriff. 	 ^~ 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, QUEENS COUNTY, 
County Court-house, Long Island City, g A. Si, tO 4 P. M. 
JOSEPH H. IdE BRAGGA, Sheriff; JOSIAH C. Besxarc. 

Under Sheriff,  

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, RICHMOND COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Richmond, S. I., gA.M. to 4 P.51. 
FEANEL1N. C. V,rr. Sheriff. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park. Office hours from 9 A, At. 

to 4 P. AL; Saturdays, g A. Al. to Ia M. 	During the 
months of July and August the hours are from 9 A. M. 
Io 2 P. M. 

.SAAC FRO]IME, Register; JOHN VON GLAHN, Deputy 
Register 

REGISTER, KINGS COUNTY. 
Hall of Records. 	Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si., 

excepting months of July and August, then from g.4.M. 
to a p.nt., provided for by statute. 

J~A~MES R. Howe, Register, 
WARREN C. TREDWELL, Deputy Register.  

(.;1 191 91 1 55 11 tN ER OF JURORS. 

Room t,7 Stewart Itmlding, Chambers street aid 
Broadway, 1 A. M. to 4 I'. AL 

('HnRI K. %V K1. DR, Commissioner; -- 	- 
Doputy Commissioner. 

SI'1?CIAL. Ct19MMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Ni,. I I I Fifth avenue. g A. At. to 4 P, M. 
11, W, GRAY, Cotnnlissioner, 
FREDERICK P. Slnu'SON, Assistant Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, KINGS COUNTY. 
5 Court-house. 
WILLIAM E. MELODY. Commissioner. 

5l'ECIAl. COMMISSIONER OF JURORS 
KINGS COUNTY. 

NO 375 Fulton street. 
EDWARD J. DOOLEY, Comtnissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, QUEENS 
COUNTY. 

Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 P. Si. ; Saturdays, to A. Si. 
te, 12 A[. 

EoWARU J. KNAUER, Commissioner. 
H. HoxiER MooRE, Assistant Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, RICHMOND 
COUNTY. 

CnsneES J. Kt'LLSIAN, Commissioner. 
WILLIAM J. DOW LING, Deputy Commissioner. 
tllliice open from 9 A. St. until 4 P. St.; Saturdays, 

IrOM y A. M. to I2 Si. 

SURROGATES' COURT. 
New County Court-house. Court open from 9 A. M. 

to 4 P, M„ except Saturdays, when H closes at t2 M. 

FRANK T. F)T'/.GRRAI.D, ABNER C. 'FHOMAS, Surro-
gates : WILLIAM V. LEARY. Chief Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY SURROGATE'S COURT. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn. 
GEORGE B. ABBOT, Surrogate. 
MICHAEL F. McGOLDRICK, Chief Clerk. 
Court opens to A. M. Office hours, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I. 
STP.t'HEN D. STEVENS, County Judge. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-

FOURTH WARDS. 
Room 58, Schermerhorn Buildink, No. g6 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 

3 P. M. 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, Chairman ; CHARLES A. 

JACKSON, OSCAR S. BAILEY, Commissioners. 
LAMONT McLoNGHLIN, Clerk, 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Rooms, 14, IS and r6, Nos. r49 to r5i Church street. 
President, JOHN RENEHAN ; Secretary, JAMES E. 

MCGOVERN ; Treasurer, EDWARD HALEY, HORACE 
LooMts, P. J. ANDREWS, e.t'-Ofcii. 

Office open during business hours every day in the 
}ear, except legal holidays. Examinations are held on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday after I r. nt. 

KINGS COUNTY TREASURER. 
Court-house, Room 54. 

JOHN W. KIMBALL, Treasurer, THOMAS F. FARRELL, 
Deputy Treasurer. 

QUEENS COUNTY COURT. 
County Court-house, Long Island City. 
County Court opens at 9.30 A. M. ; adjourns at 5 P. M. 
County Judge's office always open at Flushing, N.Y. 
HARRISON S. MooRE, County judge, 

THE COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS, KINGS 
COUNTI. 

Room I, Hall of Records. Office hours, g A. M. to 
4 P. nt. 

GEORGE E. WALDO, Commissioner. 
FRANK M. THoRRuRS, Deputy Commissioner. 
THOMAS D. Mosscuor, Superintendent. 
JOSEPH H. GRENELLE. Secretary. 

NEV YORK COUNTY JAIL. 
No. 7o Ludlow street, 6 A. ni. to ro r. St., daily. 
\VILLIAlt F'. (iRELL, Sheriff. 
PATRICK H, PICKETT, Warden. 

KINGS COUNTY )AIL. 
Raymond street, between Willoughby street and 

I leKalb avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 
\VILLIAx1 WALTON, Sheriff; RICHARD BERGIN, 

Warden. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
Commissioners' Office, No. 258 Broadway, Borough 

,i Manhattan, New York, q A. M. to 4 I'. M. 

I.EW IS -NIXON, President; JAMES W. BOYLE, Vice-
'resident ; JAMES D. BELL, Secretary ; JULIAN D. 
AlkCHILD. 'Treasurer; JOHN, W. 9VEBER, SMITH E. 

-A\F and The MAYOR., Commissioners, 
Chief Engineer's Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
D., g A. St, to 5 P. Si. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, g A. Si. 

to 4 P. +l. 
EUGENE A. PHILP]\, District Attorney; WILLIAM J. 

8IcKENNA, Chief Law Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, County Courst-house, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Hours, g A. Si. to 5 P. M. 
JOHN F, CLARKE, District Attorney. 

QUEENS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, Queens County Court-house, Long Island 

-ity, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si. 

JOHN B. 1MMERRILL, District Attorney. 
CLARENCE A. DREW, Chief Clerk, 

RICHMOND COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Port Richmond, S. I. 
EDWARD S. RAwsoN, District Attorney. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all 
Imes of day and night. 

EDWARD T. FITZPATRICK, JACOB E. BAUSCH, EDWARD 
W. HART, ANTONIO ZUCCA. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No. 761 East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street. 

)pen from 8 A. M. to Iii, midnight. 
At, '1'HONV MCOWEN, THOMAS Al. LYNCH. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
Office, Room 17, Borough Hall. Open all times of 

lay and night, except between the hours of na nt. and 
P. St., on Sundays and holidays. 
ANTHONY J. BURGER, GEORGE W. DELAP. 

Borough of Queens. 
Office, Borough Hall, Fulton street, Jamaica, L. I. 
PHILIP T. CRONIN, LEONARD ROUFr, Jr., and SAMUEL 
Gus', Jr. 

CHARLES J. SCHNELLER, Clerk. 

Borough of Richmond. 
No. 64 New York avenue, Rosebank. 
Open for the transaction of business all hours of the 

la and night. lay 
	SEAYF.R, GEORGE C. TRANTEE. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos. S. p, to and Ii New County Court-house, g 

A. N. to 4 1. 1I. 

Ntist.tqi SnHMER, County Clerk. 
tiE0RCE H. F-AIIRUACH, Deputy. 

KINGS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Hall of Records. Brooklyn, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Al. 
PETER P. HCBERTY, County Clerk. 	 SUPREME COURT. 

County Court-house, 10.30 A. At. to 4 P. lit. 
Special Term, Part I., Room No. r6, 

QUEENS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 	Clerk's Office, Part L, Room No, 15, 
Jamaica, N. Y., Fourth Ward, Borough of Queens. 	Special Term, Part I1., Room No. 03. 
Office hours, April r to October I, 8 A. M. to 5 P. at. 	Clerk's Office, Part II., Room No. 52. 

Jctober I to April r, g A. at. to 5 P. Al. ; Saturdays, to 	Special Term, Part III., Room No. 18. 
,2 St 	 Clerk's Office, Part III., Room No. rg. 

County and Supreme Court held at the Queens 	SDeclal Term, Part IV., Room No, ao. 
2ounty Court-house, Long Island City. Court opens 	Special Term, Part V., Room No. 33. 
1,30 A. %I„ to adjourn 5 P. at. 	 Special Term, Part VI„ Room No. 31, 

JAMES INGRAM, County Clerk. 	 Special Term, Part VII., Room No. 39, 
CHARLES De'ivNi , Deputy County Clerk. 	 Trial Term, Part II., Room No. 34• 

Clerk's Office, Room No. 23 
Trial Term. Part IIL. Room No. 2a. 

RICHMOND COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 	Tr 
Trial Term, Part IV., Room No. 2I. 

ial 'I erm, Part V., Room NO, 24. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. L, g A. M, to 4 	'Trial Term, Part VI., Room No. 35• 

'. H. 	 Trial Term, Part VII., Room No. 36. 
EDWARD M. MULLER, County Clerk. 	 Trial Term, Part VIII., Room No. 27. 
CROW ELL H. CONKER, Deputy County Clerk 	 Trial Perm, Part IX., Room No. 2g. 

Trial Term, Part X., Room No. 28, 
Trial Term, Part XI., Room No. 37, 
Trial Term, Part XIL, Room No. 26 
Appellate Term, Room No, 2g. 
Clerk's Office, Appellate Term, Room No. 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 38, 
Assignment Bureau, Room No. 32. 

7uotices—GEORGE C. BARRETT, ABRAHAM R. LAw-
RENCE, CHARLES H. TRUAX, CHARLES F. MACLEAN, 
JAMES FITZGERALD, MILES BEACH, DAVID LEVENTRITT, 
LEONARD A, GEIGERICH, HENRY BISCHOFF, Jr., JOHN 
J. FREEDMAN, GEORGE P. ANDREWS, P. HENRY 
DL'GRo, DAVID MCADAAI, JOHN PROCTOR CLARKE, 
HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVE, FRANCIS M. SCOTT, JAMES 
A. O'GORMAN, JAMES A. BLANCHARD. WILLIAM 
SoHs+ER, Clerk. 

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
No. 32 Chambers street, Brown-stone Building, City 

Hall Park , from so A. M, to 4 P.M. 

General Term. 
Trial Term, Part I. 
Part II. 
Part 111. 
Pan IV. 
Special Term Chambers will be held no A. M. t04 

P. M. 
Clerk's Office, from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JrAAlas M. FITzslntotvs, Chief Justice ; JoHN H. 

1S1CCARTHY, LEWIS J. CONLAN, JOHN P. SCHUCHMAN, 
EDWARD F. O'DWYER, THEODORE F. HASCALL, 
FRANCIS B. DELEIiANTY, Justices. THOMAS F. SMITH, 
Clerk. 

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court 

opens at I0.30 O'clOCk A. M. 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from 10 A. M. to 

4 P. M. 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, Madison avenue, comer Twenty-fifth 

street. Court opens at I P. M. 
CHARLES H. VAN BRU N'r, PresidingJustice ; CHESTER 

B. MCLAOGHLIN, EDWARD PATTERSON, MORGAN J. 
O'BRIEN, GEORGE L. INGRAHAM, WILLIAM RUMSEY, 
EDWARD W. HATCH, Justices. ALFRED WA :STAFF, 
Clerk ; WILLIAM LAMB, Jr, Deputy Clerk. 

COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn, Rooms Io, 22, 23 and 

27. Court opens to A. at„daily, and sits until business 
is completed, Part L, Room No. 23, Part II., Room 
No. Io, Court-house. Clerk's Office, Rooms 2z and 27, 
open daily from g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, is M. 

JOSEPH ASPINALL AND WM. B. HURD, Jr„ County 
Judges. 

JAMES S. REGAN, Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre, 

Elm, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at halt-
past to o'clock. 

RUFus B. COWING, City Judge ; JOHN W. GOFF, Re-
corder; JOSEPH E. NEWBURGER, MARTIN T. MCMAHON 
and WARREN W. FOSTER, Judges of the Court of Gen. 
eral Sessions. EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. M. 
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COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan. 
Court opens at to A. M, 

Wtuticer—First Division — ELIZUR B. HINSDALE, 
LI.IAM '1'HAVaRS JEROME, EI'IiRAIM A. JACOB, Jt>IIN 

B. McKKAN, WILLIAM C. HOLBIH1IIK, WII.IIAM M. 
Ful.I.ER, Clerk ; JOSEPH H. JONES, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. ti. to 4 P. M. 
Second Division—Trial days—Borough Hall, Brook- 

lyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at to o'clock; 
Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at 
to o'clock : Town Hall, New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond, Thursdays, at to o'clock. 

JUSttCeS JOHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. FORKER, 
PATRICK KEAUY, JOHN FLEMING, 'THOMAS W. FITZ-
GERALD. JOSEPH L. KERRIGAN, Clerk ; JOHN J. 
DORMAN, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
open from q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
Courts open from g A. M. until 4 P. M, 
City Magittrates—HENRY A. BRANN, ROBERT C. 

CORNELL, LEROY B. CRANE, JOSEPH M. DEUEL, 
CHARLES A, FI.Ah1MER, LORENZ ZELLER, CLARENCE W. 
MEADE, JOHN O. MOTT, JOSEPH POOL, JOHN B. MAYO, 
EDWARD HOGAN. WILLARD H. OLMSTED. 

PHILIP BLOCH, Secretary. 
First District—Criminal Court Building. 
Second District—Jefferson Market. 
Third District—No. 69 Essex street. 
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexing. 

ton avenue. 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street. southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 
Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

avenue,. 
SECOND DIVISION. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

First District—No, 318 Adams street. JACOB BREN 
NER, Magistrate. 

Second District—Court and Butler streets. HENRY 
BRISTOW, Magistrate. 

Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 
CHARLES .E. TEALE, Magistrate. 

Fourth District—Nos. 6 and 8 Lee avenue. WILLIASI 
KRAMER, Magistrate. 

Fifth District—Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW 
LEMON, Magistrate. 

Sixth District—Gates and Reid avenues. LEWIS R. 
WORTH, Magistrate. 

Seventh District—No. 3r Grant street, Flatbush. 
ALDRED E. STEERS, Magistrate. 

Eighth District—Coney Island. ALBERT VAN BRUNT 
VOORHEES, Jr., Magistrate. 

Borough of Queens. 
First District—Nos. mx and 23 Jackson avenue, 

Long Island City. MATTHEW J. SMITH, Magistrate. 
Second Distrirt—Flushing, Long Island. LUKE J. 

CONNORTON, Magistrate. 
Third District—Far Rockaway, Long Island. Ed- 

AtUND J. HEALY. Magistrate. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District—New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN 

CROAK, Magistrate. 
Second District—Stapleton, Staten Island. NATh AN- 

IEL MARSH, Magistrate. 
Secretary to the Board , ,JARED J. CHAMBERS, No. 318 

Adams street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

First Distnct—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, including Governor's Island, 
Bedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands, 
New Court-house, No. ts8 Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street. 

DANIEL E. FINN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from q A.M. to 4 P.M. 

Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four- 
teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
lying south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street, 
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets. 

HERMAN BOLTE, Justice, FRANCIS MANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from q A. St. to 4 P. II. 
Court opens daily at in A. N., and remains open until 

daily calendar is disposed of and close of the daily 
business• except on Sundays and legal holidays. 

Third District—Nintlli and Fifteenth Wards. Court-
room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted) from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Wilt. F. MOORE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 

Fourth District—"Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 
Court-room, No. 3o First street, comer Second avenue, 
Court opens q A. M. daily, and remains open to close of 
business. 

GEOftcaF. ROEscH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk. 

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 
Wards. Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street. 

BENJAMIN H OFFMAN,Justice. THOMAS FITZPATRICK, 
Clerk. 

Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards-
Court-room, northwest corner Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. nt. daily, and con-
tinues open to close of business. 

DANIEL F. MARTIN, Justice. ABRAM BERNARD, Clerk. 
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 

No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal bolt-
days), and continues open to close of business. 

HERMAN JOSEPH, Justice. PATRICK McDAVITT, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards, 
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at Io A. 51. and con-
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerks office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. each Court 
day. 

Trial days and Return days, each Court day. 
JOSEPH H. STINER, Justice. THOMAS COSTIGAN, 

Clerk. 
Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that portion 

thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the 
terminus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No. 17o East 
One Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeast corner 
of Sylvan place. Court Opens every morning at 9 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), and con-
tinues open to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice, WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open daily from S A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Tenth District—Twenty-second Ward and all that 

portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the 
north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth 
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, No. 
3t4 West Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. nt. to 4 
P. M. 

THOMAS E. MURRAY, Justice. HUGH GRANT, Clerk. 
Eleventh District—That portion of the Twelfth Ward 

which lies north of the centre line of West One Hun-
dred and Tenth street 'and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north 
of the terminus of Lenox or Sixth avenue. Court-room, 
corner of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street and 
Columbus avenue. Court opens daily (Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted), from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

public interest. 
Bidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 

upon the blank forms prepared by the Commissioner, a 
copy of which. with the proper envelope in which to 
Inclose the bill, together will, a copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the 1'oral approved by 
the t orporation Counsel, c:m be obtained upon appli-
natlon therefor at the office r'f the I lcpartment of Bridges. 

• JOHN L. SHI•:A, 
Commissioner of Bridges. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNINt;—' MORNINGJOUR_VAL," 'rELE. 
graph.'' 

lsvening—"Dally News," "Commercial Arleertiscr. 
Weekly—'' Weekly Union." 
Semi-weekly—" Harlem Local Reporter." 
German—" Merges Journal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Super>isor, City; Record. 

Si: rrl:5; two G, ISou. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

Irl- iIRI a 't iii EUUcITI,ic, 
(_i!,, v! 	'tic: \ct 'it I Axt) Fttrt-SIS'[H STREET,` 
I;~.,vi.t ~,n u I' l.>.tiucsr',SN, CrrY ii) Now YORK. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BII>S OR FSTDIA'I'ES WILL BE RF. 
ecived by the Committee nn Buildings oftbe Board 

of Education of The City of New York, at the Hall of 
the BoaTd, snot invest corner of Park avenue and Fifty- 
ntnth street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock 
I•, \L, on 

MONDAY, .IAHC'H 11, 1(101, 
Ho roil 491* of Brooklyn. 

FOR SANLI'ARI W(IRK AT NEW PUBLIC 
SCHOOL. ),4, BOROUGH f>1' BROOK-
LYN. 

The security required is Four Thousand Dollars 
(z4, nco). 

the time for completion i. one hundred and twenty 
(I20) days. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furni-b the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed with the 
liNc given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their nano , or iiBnre.r and the date rf 

srntati,'u, to the Committee on Buildings of said 
T)epartment, at the said office, on or before the date and 
hour above nanted, and which time and place the csti- 
mates received will be publicly opened by the Com-
mittee on Buildings and read• and the an:zrd of the 
contract made to the lowest bidder, according to law. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making{ the same, the mimes of 
all persons interested with him therein; and that no 
officer of "I'he City of New York is directly or indi rectly 
interested therein, as provided iu sections 346 to 35. 
of the Revised Ordinances, ' 897, and in the blank form 
of bid mentioned below and furui shed by the Depart. 
ment. 

The estimate must be verified. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, in writing. of two householders or freebolders, 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check. or money to the 
amount of five jeer ovilum of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided iu section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans. 

I udders arc requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates, to use the b!anl:prepared for that purpose by 
the Committee on l'lumIdiags, a copy of which, and also 
the proper en•clope in )vhich to inclose the same, 
together with the form of agreement, including spccifi- 
cations approved as to form I>y the Corporation Coun-
sul, and showing the muuner of payment for the work, 
can be obtained upon application therefor at the esti-
matingtoom, eighth floor, Hall of the Board of Educa-
tion, corner of Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

'f be 13y-Laws of the Board of Education may be ex-
amined at the office of the Secretary. 

Dated P>oaotvGH cc MANHATTAN, February z8, IgOI. 
RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, 
ARRAIIAAT STERN, 
WILLIAM J. COLE, 
PATRICK J. AVH1"1'E, 
JOHN R. THOMPSON, 
JOSEPH J. KITTEL, 

Committee on Buildings. 

DLPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, 
CORNER PAItK AVENIE AND FIFTY-NINTH STSEE'1, - 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEWYOR K. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR EStIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Committee on Buildings of the 

Board of Education of The City of New York, at the 
I1all of the Board, southwest corner of Park avenue and 
Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 
o'clock P. st., on 

MONDAY, MAR('H 11, 1901. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

FOR ALTERATIONS TO PREMISES No. 137 
HENRY STREET. ,\NNE\ TO PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 2, SIl'UA'lED A'P No. rr6 
HENRY STREET, 13OIZ000H OF MAN-
HA 1'TAN. 

The security required is five hundred dollars ($Sco). 
The time allowed for completion is thirty (3o) days. 
The person or persons making an estimate shall 

furnish the same in a sealed envelope• indorsed with the 
till,, given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their name or armies and the date of 
presrrztation, to the Committee on Buildings of said 
Department, at the said office, on or before the date and 
hour above named, and which time and place the esti-
mates received will be publicly opened by the Com-
mittee on Buildings and read, and the award of the 
contract made to the lowest bidder according to law. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of the person making the same, the 

namesof all persons interested with him therein: and 
that no officer of The City of New York is directly or 
indirectly interested therein, as provided in sectu,ns 

346 to 1-tv of the Revised I lydimauccs, 1897, and in the 
blank li>rm of bid mcut Tuned below and furnished by 
the h)epa rimeni. 

'I lie estimate most be vcr, tied. 
Each, bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent. in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
Ii, 'file t'ity of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
aU,l shall contain the matters set forth In the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
nmouut of fit',' frr cnthnn of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 400 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to he furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti. 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Committee on Buildings, a copy of which, and also 
the proper envelope in which to inclose the same. 
together with the forin of agreement, including specifi- 
cations, approved as to form by the Corporation t'oun 
sel, and showing the manner of payment for the work, 
can he obtained upon npolication therefor at the esti. 
mating room, eighth floor, Hall of the Board of Educa-
tion, corner of Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

The By-Laws of the Board of Education may be 
examined at the office of the Secretary. 

Llated BoRouGH OF ?,IAN I tA'ITAN, Fcbrunry a8, rgol. 
RICHARD H. Al1A\IS, 
CHARLES E. ROL'ER1SON, 
ABRAHAM S'1'I;RN, 
WILLIAM J. COTE, 
PATRICK J. WHI'L'E, 
JOHN R. '1'HOMI'SON, 
JOSEPII J. KII I'El., 

Committee on Buildings. 

DICI':uYI?IE] -iii F Ent CA'rt03, 
CORNER PAltic AVENUE .151) FIT-1Y-NINTH STREET, 
Boo, UcH of MANHATTAN, Crry of NEW YORK, 1 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ES'1'1MATE5 WILL BE RE-
ceived by the Committee on Buildings of the 

Board of Education of The City of New York, at the 
Hall of the Board, southwest corner of Park avenue and 
Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 
o'clock r.., on 

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1901. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, 
FOR GLASS TO L'E FURNISHED TO THE 

VARIOUS SCHOOLS IN THE BOR-
OUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE 
BRON N. 

The security regwted is Fight Hundred Dollars 
(S80 ). 

1'he glass is to be fully delivered within thirty (30) 
days. 

'1'hc person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
nish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
till,. given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his Cr their none- or ne—tei and the date of 
rrr.ce jileitiou, to the Committee oil Buildings of said De- 

P trtmcnt. at the said office. on or before the date and 
our above named, and which time and place the estt-

mrttes receised will be publicly opened by the Commit-
tee on Buildings and read, and the award of the con- 
tract made to the lowest bidder according to law. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of the per: on staking the same, the 
names of all persons interested with him therein ; 
and that no officer of I he City of New York is 
directly or indirectly iuterested therein, as pto- 
v1ded in sections 346 to 352 Of the Revised Ordinances, 
1897.:uu1 In the blank form of bid mentioned below 
and furnished by the Department. 	 - 

'1'he estimate must be verified. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in I lie City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of jr•e per etottlnt of the Batoant of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti. 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Committee on Buildings, a copy of which, and also 
the proper envelope in which to inclose the same, 
together with the form of agreement, including specifi-
cations approved as to form by the t orporation Loun- 
sel• and showing the manner of payment for the work, 
can be obtained upon application therefor at the esti. 
mating room, eighth door, Hall of the Board of Educa. 
tion, corner of Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

The By-Laws of the Board of Education may be ex-
Imined at the office of the Secretary. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, February uo, 1901 
RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, 
ABRAHAM ST'E.RN, 
WILLIAM J. COLE, 
PATRICK J. WHITE, 
JOHN R.'1'HOMPSON, 
JOSEPH J. KI"1'1'EL, 

Committee on Buildings. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

PHILIP A. SMYTH, AUCTIONEER, WILL 
sell, on behalf of the Board of Docks. on 

MONDAY, 31ARCH 4, 1901, 
commencing at ro o'clock A. st., at the loot of West 
Fifty-seventh street, and continuing at the places desig-
nated, the following lots of old material: 

At hISust F+1fy-sr:'ent/e Street ]aid. 

Lot No. I. About 175,coo second-hand granite and 
belgian paving blocks. 

Al Pier, fool of Nineteen//i St err, East River. 
Lot No. 2. About 18 sewer barrels (creosoted staves), 

36 inches outside diameter, in lengths 
of about an feet. 

Al Pier, Old 3g, fool q/ ,1la rket Slree', East River. 
Lot No- 3. The one-story iron shed on the northerly 

side of Pier 3, East river, produced, 
being in dimens ions about so feet, mea-
sured along a line parallel with South 
street, and about 6o feet on its easterly 
side and about Too feet on its westerly 
side, the southerly side of the shed 
being an irregular line of about 65 feet 
long. The wholeshed covering an area 
of about 3,900 square feet. 

The purchaser shall take down, remove 
and dispose of, in accordance with the 
law, all of the material in the above struc- 
tures, except as otherwise specified, within 
twenty days from date of sale. If the 
purchaser fails to effect the removal of 

FRANCIS J 	W,Rcits,rBR, Justice. 	IIi'M55 11. must he verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
WILSON, Clerk. 	 parties making the estimate that the several matters 

	

BI>It Ot'GII OF' , f1IP, BRONX 	
stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
First District—All that part of the 'Twenty-fourth 	consent, in w-ri t ing, nl two hr,useholders or freeholders 

Ward which was latelyamrcxcd to the Ctty:tnd Cunnty in'flue City of New York, rnr of n guaranty or surety 
o New York by chapter tg14 of the Laws of I89)5, cam- wilt p;nly duly •tuthori zed by law to act as a surety, 
prising all of the late Town of \'esf,;nester :unl part of and halfcontain the maUCrs set forth in the blank 
the 'Towns of Eastcbester and I'ellmm, Including the firm of bid mentioned below. 
Villagesof Wakefieldand Williamsbridge. Court-room, 	No estimate will he received or considered unless 
Town Linll, Main street, Westchester Village. Court accompanied by :t certified check or money to the 
opens daily (Stutd;tys and legal ]ml id,zys excepted) from ;unount of Avr• tee ceuhruz of the an>otml of the bond 
q A. M. to 4 P. M. Trial of causes tire Tuesday and rcquircd, as provided In section y:u of the Greater New 
Friday of each week. 	 York Charter. 

WILLIAM W. I'ENFIEI.n, Justice, JOHN N. STEus.se  r 	For particulars as to the gtcrntity anal quality of the 
Clerk. 	 suppllus or the nature and extent of the work required, 

Second District-Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth and of the places of delivery, bidders are referred to 
Wards. Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One the printed specifications. 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours from a 	Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
A. SI. to 4 P. Ni. Court opens at t:o A. NI. 	 in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

JOHN M. TIERNEY, Justice. HOWARD SPEAR, Clerk. 	The Commissioner of Bridges reserves the right to 
reject all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

First District—Comprising First, Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
Borough of Brooklyn. Court-house, northwest corner 
State and Court Streets. 

JOHN J. WALSH, Justice. EDWARD MORAN, Clerk. 
Clerk s office open from q A. Al. to 4 P. ill. 

Second District—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 
Twentieth, Twenty-first, 'Twenty-second and Twenty-
third Wards. Court-room located at No. 794 Broal- 
wav, Brooklyn. 

GeRARD I3. %'AN WART,JustICe. WILLIAM H. ALLEN, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from o A. M. to 4 P. M. 

'Third District—Includes the '1'lurteenth, Fourteenth, 
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. 6 and 8 Lee 
avenue, Brooklyn. 

WILLIAM J. LVNcll, Justice. JOHN \Y. CAReEs-Fen, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. ill. until 4 P. M. Court 
Opens at ro o'clock. 

Fourth District — Twenty-fourth, Twenty-filth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and 'Twenty-eighth 
Wards. Court-room, No. 14 Howard :,senuc. 

'1 HOMAS H. WILLIAsls, Justice. ITEFnAs GoHr.ISG-
HORST, Clerk ; JAates P. SLN'Norr, As.- IStant Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from o A. vi. to 1 P. N. 

Fifth Dtstnct—Twenty-ninth, 'Thirtieth, Thirty first 
and Thirty-second Wards. Court-room on I lath ave-
nue and liav 'Twenty-second street, Lath lies Ii. 

CORNELIUS FURGUESON, Justice. JEREM IAH J. 
O'LEARY, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from o A. M. to 4 P. M. 

BOROUGH Or QUEENS. 
First District—First Ward (all of Long Island City, 

formerly composing five Wards). Court-room, Queens 
County Court-house (located temporarily). 

THOMAS C. KADIEN, Justice. THONIAs F. KESNEDV, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. >l. to 4 P. 51. each week 
day. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second District—Second and 'Third \yards, which 
includes the territory of the late ]'owns of Newtown 
and Flushing. Court-room fn Court-house of late'Iown 
of Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street, 
Elmhurst, New York. P. O. add:css, Elmhurst, Neu• 
York. 

WILLIASI RASQUIN, Jr., Justice. HENRY WALTER, 
Jr., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. Si. to 4 P. Si. 

Third District—JAsIEs F. DlcLACoULIN, Justice r 
GEORGE W. DAalos, Clerk. 

Court-house, Town Hall, Jamaica. 
Clerk's office open from 9 n. N. to 4. P. At. Court 

held on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at :o A. M. 

BoROCGH of Riv usuo]D. 

First District—First and Third Wards (Towns of 
Castleton and Northfield). Court-room, former Vil-
lage Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Brighton. 

J otly J. KENNEY, Justice. FRANCis F. LEMLAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from g A. M. to 4 P. Si. Court held 

each day, except Saturday, from to A. Si. 
Second District—Second, Fourth and Filth Wards 

(Towns of Middletown, Southfield and Westfield). 
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Staple- 
ton. 

GEORGE W. STAKE, Justice. I'E'rER'lTFR\A.-`, Clerk. 
Court office open free) a .c. 't. to 4 P. St. Court held 

each day from to A. u., and continues until close of 
business. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 

--- DFPartTsIEST of LI:mcF-s, 
Nos. 13 TO 21 I'ARtc Roty, PaRK Row Bc11 nly't., 

!\MANHA'T'TAN, NEW YORK CITY. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL Ill, Kl- 
ceived by the Department of Bridycs at the above 

office until I1 o'clock AI., on 

MONDAY, MAR.('H 11, Dliii, 
FOR FURNISHING ALI, THE LABOR, AIA-

"I'ERIALS AND PLANT NE ESSARY 
FOR THE CONSTRUC'1'I N 01 ''1 
TOWER FOGND.a1'fuN, IN THE 1:0K-
OUGH OF BROOKLI'N, (ii A BRIT>t;E 
(NO. ;) OVER I HE EA"1' I:1VE1:, BE-
1'WEFN 1H I' BOROUGHS OF MAN-
HA'1"1'AN AND BROOKLYN, THE CI t Y 
I IF NEW YORK. 

The work here advertised will consist of sinking, by 
the plenum-pneumatic process, to a depth of about 94 
feet below mean high-water, a caisson, and building 
thereon a masonry pier. 

The caisson will be of timber 78 feet by 144 feet in 
plan and 55'/ feet high. It will be supplemented by a 
cofferdam '(bout 44 feet high. 

The location of the caisson will be between the pier- 
head and bulkhead lines near the foot of Wa-shington 
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

The amount of security required is Two Hundred 
Thousand Dollars ($zoe,o o). 

The time allowed Will be three hundred and twenty 
(320) days, exclusive of Sundays, holidays and days 
on which work cannot he done on account of weather. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall fur- 
nish the scone in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
tills given above of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their name or nelincs and the date of 
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the date and hour above named, 
at which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read, and the award of the contract made to the lowest 
bidder, with adequate security, as soon thereafter as 
practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate 
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:III ntatcri;tl within tw'cnty day• from date ' 7N 'I'_' E1.I. & KEARNEY, AUC'TTIONEEERS. 
of 	sale 	lit 	shall 	forfeit 	Ili, 	purchulc V 	on bch:,l1 	if 	the Fire Iteparunent, will offer for 
money and the owner+hip of the atatcmtI. -.,lc 	.0 	public 	au.ti„n to 	the hi4hest 	bidder, at 	their 

Tie 	purchaser 	Shall 	not 	throw- 	t,1'er- sale 	%tablt'-. Sc. 	1; , 	:tad 	I ;: 	l;Iwt 	I'hlrtcciith street, 
board or allow to go a,lrill 	any of the Borough ul NIuuhaitun, 
materials 	of 

ball 	take 	all 	the 	necessary' 
precautions to guard and protect persons at [z 0'clOck noon, the toll1s trig prop crty be long iu,g to 
and property trout iuiury and damage on the Fire Department „t I he ( it 	of Nc'c ]')rk: 
• tccount tF his 	operations In 	the taking ! s. 	o mincer fit 	for use 	in the 	I)epart- "Three Horse 	n 
dow'n and remoN&LI of the above structures. meat, Xis. cot. ( 3 and t:1µ. 

JOHN L SCANNELL., 
.-It t/,e tt 	'/,t/out R.tsru, F'rougk oJBcr',(';•n.  - 	- Fire Commissioner. 

Lot No. 4. 	Raft, generally of q by 	to yellow pine.  
Length about 45 test. width about 	;- 
feet. depth about 5 feet. • THE CITY RECORD. 

•' 	5. 	Raft of S by n, and I_ by zo yellow li cc. 
Length about -S feet, w idth about 
feet, depth about 6 feet. 'T' 	' 	1'' RFC(tRI) IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 

.. 	6. 	Raft of 4 by In Spruce. 	Lcutith about 1 	"u,dLIV S Un I legal holidays excepted 	at No. 2 
feet, width about 25 feet, depth about .t l'Ity 1•-11, 	'cc Yorl: t'ity. 	Annual subscripts gin, S9.3o, 
feet. 

•' 	7, 	Raft, generally of Iz by tv and 14 yellow 
n•,st.l;;e .,repaid. 

\VILLIA\1 A. BUTLER, 
pine. 	Length 	about 	;; 	feet, 	width Supervisor. 
about 30 feet, 	depth about 	I 	foot 	b - 
Inch s. 

•' 	S. 	Raft, 	generally 	of 	yellow 	pine 	butts. POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Lenstlt about 40 feet. width about :s - 	- 	- 	 - 
feet. depth about ;feet. P.. iii 	I tarsi r. 	:lei r-CI V 	nF N etc Y„iex, 1099. 

•' 	q. 	Raft, generally of 5by to. 	Length about \1NF'.RS 	WAN'I'EL? 	I1Y 	TlHE 	PROPERTY 
o 	feet. 	width 	about 	3o 	feet, 	depth O 	Clerk of the Police Department of The laty of 

about r foot 6 inches. Ne, York, No. ;oo Mulberry street, Room No, s, forehe 
to. Seven bunches of yellow pine and oak piles tolloo ing property, now in his custody, without claim- 

Average length about _5 feet. ,um: 	Lwats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
' 

TrRts OF SALE. 
',0015, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, 	etc. ; 	also small 	amount 	money taken from 

The sale will commence at to o'clock A. M. 	 I prisoners and found by Patroli:.en of this Department. 
Each of the above lots will be sold separately and ANDRE\t J. LALOR, 

for a sum in gross. Property Clerk. 
The estimated quantities stated to be in the se, c rid - 	 - 

lots are believed to be correct ; but the Department it i:i I', , I ice DEraiTsiENT-CITY of New YORK" 
not make any allowance from the purchase motive '.x Br,Roruu OF BROOKLYN. 
short deliveries on any lot, and bidders must judo :''r \\"N FRS RANTED 13]'t' HE DEPUTY PROP. 
themselves as to the correctness of the estimate 	't Oerie Glerk of the Police Department of The City 
quantity when making their bids.-  New 	ork-Otiice, Municipal Building, Borough of 

If the purchaser or purchasers fails  or fail to effect Brooklyn-for the toltosvieg property, now in his cus- 
the removal of the muter:al witlun ten days from the Lode, without claimants: 	Boats, rope, iron, lead 	male 
date of sale, hear they shall forfeit his or their purchase  and female clothing, hoots, shoes, wine, blankets, dia- 
money or moneys and the ownerdup of the n:uerinl. 

Terms of sale to be cash. to be 	lid at the time of P' 
monde, canned goods, liquors, etc. ; a nd mall amount sane 

 money taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen 
sale. 

order will be given for the material purchased. 
of 

 
°I this 	Itepartmer.t. 

1. SERGEA\7' CR_I>I. 1,HIARLF 	1U. I:I.APCHFORD, 
CHAT. F. 31URPI1\', Itcputy Property Clerk. 
PETER 1'. \IF]- ER, - 	 - 

Commissioucrscouip -i.i_ the 11,,u15!  
Dated Fesnr: sr I;. I • :. DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

I 	,.. 	.1  
No,.. I:7 A..0 I._', L.t-: .i1\;, .. 1._.,F:'...,. 

BuR,,. sat (1 M e'i IiA (!AN, 
lnr or Nes Yc,sh. Febn:arc .. t..:. 

car \Iscsi sent., Corr or New \ocuc, I• 
February 14, 1901. 

TO CON1'RAC'1'ORS. 

__ YIDS OR 	E.TI31ATES, AVl'I'H •'l HE SEALEI) 
title of the work and the name of the bidder or 

TO CONT RAI_: FORe. I bidders indorsed thereon, the date of presentation and 
it statement of the work to which It relates and the 

-- I name and number of the work as to the advertisement, 
BIDS 	OR 	ESTDIAfLS 	\\"I1.L 	IRE CEALED ' will 	be 	received 	by 	the 	Park 	Board, 	at 	its 	utlices, 

ii.. 	received by 	the 	Fire 	Comm is>,; iter at the above I Arscnai lluildln„ Pixty-tourtb street and Fifth avenue, 
oliiceel the Fire Department. until t.•. cep ACT.. of i Central 	lark. New York City, until ii o'clock A. M. of 

MONDAY. MAR( 11 11. 19Ot, i 	THI'RSD:1Y, FEBRUARY ':D, 1901, 

for furnishia' 	a::d 	dc..ccnt , 	t6c 	t„ll.,-..::,~ 	>uaplies :Lr mt-tonal, rc,luircd iu the lk'ruugh of Brooklyn, at 
and apparatus: time 	:old 	piaic the bids or estimates will 	be 

Borou.;ha 01 Man ha(tan mind The Bronx. ! pal, licls. upcned by ti,c Fc,nunissioners. read, and con- 
tract will be subscqucntly awarded for the fullowiug- 

\o. I. 	FO. °, 	FCRVI~H]\t. 	FI:F'1' 	OF' _ t 	works: 
INCH 	RL 11BER 	LISFI , 	I(ILI11 aND 

\o, r. 	FOR 	Fh'l'iNipHING AND DEI-I\"ERI\G CIRCt- LAR WOVEN MULl'IPLE COT- : 
RO~S 'f0-NS OF BF>7' 	EHIGH 4To TON FABRIC Flsi.HULL. 

14)V1. CI )AL ; 	co 	GR 	SS 	'I ONa t IF 
\o. _. FOR FL- RVI~HIX(', ti'{ 	F, niT aEki- IJE'T LIHIH Pc( 	(:OAL: 

AL TI RS'1'. IILF: 	Hu, II, AND LAD- 'BR KEN I'll'.:'( I1' 	I h S I' 	LEIIIGH 	PR, tKEN 
DER "IRLfK. CuAL: tIN 	I'.1RK:; AND P-]RK]VAYS, 

Borough. of Brooklyn :aid queens. A' RIU)L IRE11, 

No. 	;. 	FIIK 	Fl. R \ IeFII "1, 	I 	_ 	11.1N ' 	At'EIR- 
No... FOR FIRV'I~H1\1: AND DELIVERING 

I.e1F  
- 'AICK"CAVAEL C1 , AL 	..._ It, 	\5". 

1'.11V'f. 	:le i (I \ '1 V 
C' IS>I~-  I IV'G 	]1- HITS 	1, F.-1 D, 

T ) THE 'fUA' . 
1SI 

PAIN Imo, VARNISHES. TURPENTINE, 
No. 4. FOR 	Fl-R ISIIING 	S YE 	kc - FUOT L'RCeHE>, 	EI'C.; 	ON 	PARKS 	AND 

AERIAL 	HOOK 	AND 	LADDER ' PA1cK\I.'A1 c. AS R OUIREI. 
TRUCK. Nu.;. FOR 	FcINIMIINL AND 11F.LIVERI`;( 

The time for the full performance and completion of  150 "I_'ONa OF CANADA U\LF A( HED 

each contract and the amount of the security required \\ 	'1:;H F,S ;1) 	-' 	TO NS O 

for 	their 	faithful 	performance 	are 	respectively 	as I'L RE GRUI'ND 	. E, THE FORMER BO 

follows• f0 	BE 	ItF.LIVE1tF11 	O, 	P1:O"PECf 
' No. I...txh• 	6- 	days. PARK Yh-1R 'eI)E GROCNI). A\D'I'HE 

\o. z. Thirty i3) pia }'s• '1'1F '1'fiE L:1:I: Al 	I'kUSYECi 	I'AKK 

No. 3. Ninety (901 days. ]Y ( IRk 	IS 	11'" 

No. 4. Thirty (3) days. No. 4. lrik 	I I- hXl5lI1Nt; ANID DELIVERING 
The security required will be as follows: IIl'Dr, iN RI\"Li 	GRAVEL ON 

\o. I 	 s^. o0 O~ PARK: 	AND 	PARKWA]- j, AS RE- ............ 	......................... 	
_.5 	o~ ...................................... QL-IREI). No. z 	
.. No. 3 	 ... 	 .n 00 ........_ 	. ........... 	........ 	... Nu. 5. FOR I FR 	I~HINI; AND DELIVERING 

\o. 	 2.- 	oo ..................................... 4 	 5 ,,, '\I:1RCF.LLU, 	SHALE 	5AVAVS O\F. 
SCREENINGS 	ON 	PARKWAYS, AS 

__~ Tke ontracfs »+u,t tr Lidfor separately. 
RFF UIRFatt. 

No• 6. FOR IlUMIHING AND DELIVERING 
the person or persons makHtt; an estimate shall 1.1 	E 

furnish the same in a sealed envelope. indorsed with the 
AN I) 	P 	

RE- 

	

K WA\ S, AS 	E 
Y.aR 1`~ 	-]A L 	1'A l: ]i\t-:\]'~, 	AS 	RE- 
1'\RK 

ii'!!,' given above• of the work for which: the estimate is 
made with his or their aces' or ua,urs and the 	fit, a (.!C1R ' D' 

N "' 7' F(Tk 	 '' 
er trstiso(, to the ]lead of said 	Department, at the P'' ~' 	'x 	 P 

	

IG LAND 	ARK 
1'tlP 	~ 	11.. 	A'1' 	HIt;HI,:]SD 	PARK 

S 11, 

said 	office, on or before the date and 	hour 	above , 	 VNl) ON OCEAN PARKWAY, AS RE- 
named. at which time and place the estimates received (l_- I R Lli. 
will be publicly opened 	by the head of said I)cpart- 'I he specifications and plans for the above contracts 
ment and read, and the envard of the contract made may be seen at the Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park, 
according to law as soon thereafter as practicable. Borough of Brooklyn. 

Each estimate 	shall contain 	the name 	cued place - I le amounts If security required for each of the 
of residence of the person making the same, the names above contracts are as fellows: 
of all persons interested with him therein. 	and If no 
other person be su mterestcd, i[ shall distinctly state 

No 	I 	
z \o. 	z 	................... .. .............. 	Soo 	00 

that fact ; also that it is made without any (on-C on .No. 	,.,.,............ •......... •........ • 	goo 	no 
with an }• other 	erso.i makin 	au estunatc t~,r the same ' ......... _ •..., 	

7 ' -airandwithoutcollusion purpose,andisinallrespects moo; 	 A  cc 
- 	5 	""""""""""•' -' _"  or fraud, and that no member of the Muuici el A~sem- P' 

bly, head of a department. chief of a bureau, deputy 
10. 	6 .............. .... .................. 
~0 7 	 s,00s o 

thereof, or clerk therein. or other officer c,l the Cei rpo '-""" "-" 
ration, is directly or indirectly i:,terested therein, or in 
the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any purr. 

--- 
'I he supplies to be delivered and work to be com- 

tion of the profits thereof. 	The estimate must be yen. pleted within the time set forth, as follows, viz.: 
fled by the oath. in writing. of the party or parties I • --1s required during I 9r I. 
making the estimate, that the sc s oral matters stated -• A` required during ti. 
therein are in all respects true. 3. As required during 190i. 

I 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 4- As required during ig 1. 

consent, in writing. of two householders or freeholders 5• As required during Igot. 
in I he City of 	' ew York, or of a guaranty or surety 6 	As required during Igoi. 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 7. As required during xgoI. 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the black 71,r ro,rtraets inSet 1,. lid the s,Jar,xt<dv, 
form of bid mentioned below. I 	BIDDL15 slues NAME A PRICE FOR EACH 

No estimate will 	be received or considered unles, AND FVFRY ITEM INCLUDED IN I HE SPECI- 
accompanied by a certified 	check or 	money to the FIC:AI IONS UPON WHICH THF.sE B1Di ARE 
amount of fir'e prr (,v:.'uui of the amount of the bond BA\ F-1), 	:\'(D 	aL-U 	s lATE 	"1'HF. 	TOTAL 
required, as provided in 	section 420 of the 	Greater A\I(IU\ 1- OF THEIR BIDS FOR EACH CLASS 
New York Charter. OF SUPPLIES NAMED. 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to reject Each b d or estimate snail contain the name and 
all bids if he should deem it for the interest of the City place of residence of the person making the same, the 
so to do. names of all persons interested with hint therein, and 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the if no other person be so interested it 	shall 	distinct- 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required ly 	state 	that fact ; 	that 	it 	is 	made 	without 	any 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred connection 	with 	any 	other 	person 	making 	an 
to the printed specifications. estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 

fair Bidders are requested. in making their bids or c-ti- 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 

and without collusion or fraud, and that no met-
her of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, 

the Commissioner, a copy of which, and also the proper  chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or 
envelope in which to inclose the same, together with other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
the 	form 	of 	agreement, 	including 	specifications i interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
approved as to form by the Corporation Counsel. and 

be 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The 

showing the manner of payment fur the work, can 
obtained upon app lication therefor at the Headquar 

be 	by estimate must 	verified 	the 	oath, in 	writing, 
of the }party or partic, making the estimate, that the 

in tern office of the Fire Department, in the Borough of 
Manhattan. New York City. 

several matters stated therein arc 	all respects true. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

JOHN J. S'.IANNELL, consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
Fire Commissioner. or of a guaranty or surety company duly authorized 

BOARD nr• 1 U1II.n I sLI•6iis'nmts TN, 
N s. Iq -Io 21 PARK R,e  is' , IBOROUiii OF MA N tiArrA%. 

N 01'ICF. IS HEREBY GIVI•:N 'IIIA1' THE 
Board of Public Impzuvemcuts of 'I'hc City 

of New York, deeming it for the public Interest so to 
In, proposes to alter the map or plan of I he City of 
New York by changing the grades in Seventy-filth 
street, from Sixth •tvenuc io Eleventh avenue, iu 
the Tltittieth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City 
of New York, and that •t meet itin of the said Board 
will be held in tits' office of the said Boardl, at Nos. 19 
to zt Park row, Borough of Manhattan, on the t3th 
day of \Larch, x9oi, at a o'clock r, nl., at which such 
proposed change of grades will he considered by said 
]hoard ; all of which is more particularly set forth and 
described in the following resolutions, adopted by said 
Board on the aoth day of February, tpox, notice of the 
adoption of which Is hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements 
of The City of New York, in pursuance of the provi-
sions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of [6,7, deem-
ing it for the public interest so to do, Proposes to alter 
the map or plan of T'he City of New ] ork by changing 
the grades in Seventy- filth street, from Sixth avenue to 
Eleventh avenue, in the 'I iiirtieth Ward, Borough of 
Brooklyn, City of New York, more particularly de-
scribed as follows: 

Beginning at the intersection of Seventy-fifth street 
and Sixth avenue, the elevation to be 670 feet above 
mean high-water datum as hcrctolore ; 
I. I hence easterly to the intersection of Seventh 

avenue, the elevation to be Sc. feet above mean high-
water datum ; 

z. Thence easterly to the intersection of Fort Ham-
ilton avenue, the elevation to be 9z.o feet above mean 
high-water datum ; 

3. Thence easterly to a point distant 300 feet from 
the northeastern corner of Fort Hamilton avenue, the 
elevation to be 93.5 feet above mean high-water datum. 

4. Thence easterly to the intersection of Tenth ave-
nue, the elevation to be 83.0 feet above mean high-water 
datum. 

5. Thence easterly to a point distant zoo feet westerly 
from the western curb-line of Eleventh avenue. the 
elevation to be 86.o feet above mean high-water datum. 
6. Thence easterly to the interseelion of Eleventh 

avenue, the elevation to be 85.o Icet above mean high-
water datum as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to ",eau high-water datum as es-
tabli,hed by the Department of Highways, Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 
change of grades of the ;Ilwvu-named street at a meet-
iug of this Board to be held in the office of this Board 
Ott the 13th day of'[aerch, 19or, at z o'clock P. 51, 

Resolved, 'I but the Secretary of this hoard cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby that the proposed ebmugcof grades of the aboee-
named street will be considered at a meeting of this 
Board to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be 
published in the Ctry Ri-cuan anti corporation news-  
papers for ten days continuously, Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted, prior to the x3th day of March, 
It)nr. 

Dated Nrw YoRi:, February z6. t9or. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, 

Secretary. 

BOARD OIF PUBLIC l\ttI:OVE\IENT.A,  
Nov. 19 TO 2I PARK Else- , BOH1o11'5 .H OF `iIANII.A1-UAN. f 

NOTICE IS HERF:llY GIVEN 'THAT THE 
Board of Public Improvements of The City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the map or plan of The City of 
New York by changing the lines of Sillitnau place, be-
tween Second and Third avenues, and closing portions 
of Ovington ;n-cnue, between Snc,,aol and Third ave- 
nues, iu the Thirtieth R'ard, Borough of Brooklyn, 
City of New York, and that a meeting of the sa,d 
Board will be held in the ofice of the said Board, at 
Nos. 19 to 21 Park row. Ilorough of Manhattan, on the 
t3th day of March, I901, at 2 o'clock r. v„ at which 
such proposed change of lines and closing will be con-
sidered by said Board : all of which is more parttcu-
larly set forth and described in the following resolutions 
adopted by said Board on the zoth day of February, 
Igor, notice of the adoption of which is hereby given, 
viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of 
'I'he City of New York, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 436 e f chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it 
for the public Interest so to do. proposes to alter the map 
or plan of The Cit • of New York by changing the lines 
of Sil limas place. 

City 
	Second and I hi rd avenues, 

and closing poruous of Ovingion avenue, between 
Second and 'Third avenues, in the 'Thirtieth Ward, 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, more particu-
larly described as follows: 

" t."-Layin. Out Sill 	is 17acr. 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Second 

avenue distant 146.91 feet northerly of the northern 
line of Seventy-first street; 

I. 'thence northerly along the cistern line of Second 
avenue for 60.45 feet; 

2. Thence easterly deflecting Si degrees o minutes y 
seconds to the right for 705.25 feet to the wcsteln line of 
Third avenue ; 

3. Thence southerly along the western line of Third 
avenue for 69.x9 feet ; 

4. Thence westerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right 
for 71.34 feet; 
5. l'hence westerly for 633.37 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
" 2. I,-Clno'n.e rf I'e'tilm f t iv'ug/,is .1 time. 

All those portions of Ovington avenue, between 
Second avenue and Third avenue, as laid out on the 
official map of the Borouy.h of Brooklyn not covered by 
the above-described laying out of Silliman place, 
between Second avenue and Third avenue, are to be 
closed. 
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 

change of lines and closing of the above-named streets 
at a meeting of this Board to be held In the office of 
this Boardon the 13th day of March, xyox, at a o'clock 
P. 11. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Doard cause 
these resolutions, and a notice. to all persons affected 
thereby that the proposed change of lines and closing of 
theahove-named streets will be considered at a meeting 
of this Board to be held at the aforesaid time and 
place: to be published in the Ct ' RECORD and cor- 
poration newspapers for ten days continuously, Sun- 
days and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 13th day 
of March, [got. 

Dated Yew YORK, February 26, r9oi. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

DiiARTstE\T OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 
FooT or EAST Twesrv-slx'rH S-rtsEET, 

NEW YORK, February 23, tgot. 

T'O CONTRACTORS, 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

Boroughs of Manhattan anti The Bronx. 

 EALED BIDS OR EST'1lIA'l"Es \VILL BE RE- 
,,3 	by the Department of Public Charities, 
at the above office, until rz o'clock noon, on 

Mt►Nnt1F, nIA NCH 11,1901. 
No. t. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES, VIZ.: DRUGS 
AND CHEMICALS, SUNDRIES 4ND 
SURGICAL SUPPLIES, ALSO SUNDRY 
REPAIRS. 

If the bid or estimate amount to I{t,00a or more the 

I by law ae surety, and shall contain the matters set 
Lnrtb in the blank lornt of bid mentioned below. 

No bid or e.t:mate will he considered unless accom-
panied by :, ccrtilicd check, nr money to the amount 
of five her vet tum of tI.e amount of the bond required, 
as provided io Section ;_o of the Greater Ncs' York 
Ch carter. 

For particulars as to the quantity or quality of 
the -supplies or the nature and extent of the work 
reference must be made to the specifications on file fit 
the Depart,ncnt. 

X. G.-77rr /ruts uxust bi n,rhlru in /ISC sti,ualr 
artd x/e, strtL•a in ffc ores, and all e'stimaLoa an//l /s' 
ev+x ride unI its i fozuhzl : ,/fir/t it, not contain Aids 
/;,r x!1 item f< s ,r ea/iO/n rbid.t arc hnrin "xlk•d, iii' 
rvlrirh rnutaiu tibis /:o- itr tins jar :o/ride lids are' not 
/e+v:uitIt ralledfi,r. 

The Park Board reserves the right to reject all the 
kids received if it should deem it for the interest of the 
City so to do. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bills or esti-
mates, to use the blank prepared f u that purpose 
by the Commissioners, a copy of which, and also the 
proper envelope in which to inclose the same, together 
with the form of agreement, including specifications 
approved as to firm by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Commissioners, Arsenal, Central Park, or NLinsion, 
Prospect Park, where the plans, which are made a 
part of the specifications, caul be seen. 

GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, 
GEORGE V. BRO\YLR, 
AUGUST MOEl1U . 

Commissioners of Parks of The City of New York. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE-
MENTS. 

BOARD or I'ruuc Id t lROs'r.Clexcs, 
e'us. 19 ru .11 PARK Row-, Bcm'v sH or .11A.-q rrAS, I 

N OliCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA•1' THE 
Board of Public Improvements of T'he City of 

'sew York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the map or plan of The City of New 
York by closing and discontinuing portions of Avenue 
U, between Gerritsen avenue and Bragg street, and 
laying out Avenue I., front the northeast side of 
Gerritsen avenue to Bragg street, in the Thirty-first 
]Yard, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, and 
that a meeting of the said Board will be held in 
the office of the said Board, at Nos. ig to cat Park 
row, Borough of Manhattan:, on the ,3th do: of March, 
1901, at 2 o'clock F. en., at which such proposed closing 
and laying out will be considered by said Board ; all of 
which is more particularly set forth and described 
in the following resolutions, adopted by said Board oil 
the out,ll day of February, t9et, notice of the adoption 
of which is hereby giren, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of 
The City of New York, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 4i6 of chapter 378, laws of 0897, deeming it 
for the public interest so to do, proposes to alter the 
map or plan of The City of New York by closing and 
discontinuing Portions of Avenue U, between Gerritsen 
avenue and Bragg street, and laying out Avenue U, 
from the northeast side of Gerritsen avenue to Bragg 
'treet, in the Thirty-first ]Yard, Borough of lirookly'n. 
City of New York, more particularly described as 
follows 

'• I •,-CL, siA G AND Dr,LONt-INC tSC. 

Beginning at the intersection of the southern side 
line of Avenue U with the western side line of Brig- 
ham street. as laid down on the'Tawn turvey Commis- 
siuner Map of Kings County, filed in the office of the 
RegisterJune 13, 1874; 

ist. Thence westerly along the southern side line of 
Avenue U for 189.13,1 feet ; 
ad. Thence northeasterly, eleflecting 147 degrees 

51 minutes 18 seconds - to the right for 150.36 o feet 
to the northern line of Avenue U; 

3d. Thence easterly. deflect, ug 31 degrees, 8 minutes 
4e seconds r to the right along the northern side line 
of Avenue U for 61.82 ± feet to the intersection 
with the western side line of Brigham Street; 

4tlr. Thence southerly, deflecting go degrees to the 
ri;:ht along the western side line of Brigham street for 
So.o feet to the point of beginning. 

lhrt.l - B." 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side 

line of Avenue U and the southwestern side line of 
Gerritsen avenue as laid down on theI'own Survey 
Commissioners' Map of Kings County, filed in the office 
of the Register June t ;• 1874 ; 

1st. 'Thence southeasterly along the southwestern 
side line of Gerritseu ave line for t;4.48 - lest to its utter-
section with the southern side line of Avenue U. 

ed. Thence westerly deflecting 122 degrees S minutes 
42 seconds to the right along the southern line of Ave-
tue U for 154.31.: feet to its intersection with the 
eastern side line of Brigham street ; 

3d. Thence northerly deflecting go degrees to the 
right along the easterly side line of Brigham street for 
Soso feet to its intersection with the northern side line 
of Avenue U ; 

4th. Thence easterly deflecting 9,, degrees to the 
right along the northent side line of Avenue U for 
ro4.o4w feet to the point of beginning. 

_ '-LOCATING AND LAYING Ot T. 

Y<srcei "G" 
Beginning at the intersection of the southeastern side 

line of Avenue •• U " and the northeastern side line of 
Gerritsen avenue as laid down on the Town Survey 
Commissioners' Map of Kings County, filed in the 
office of the Register June 13, 1874 ; 

rst. Thence southwesterly in the prolongation of the 
southeastern side line of Avenue U for _yx.z4 - feet to 
the northern line of A%euuc U, as previously laid out ; 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting 3z degrees 8 minutes 
42 seconds s to the right along the northern side line 
of Avenue U for t5o.36 .6 feet. 

3d. Thence northeasterly deflecting 147 degrees 51 
minutes 18 seconds = to the right along a line in pro-
longation of the northwestern side line of Avenue U 
for 418.;4c feet to its intersection with the north- 
eastern side litre of Gerritsen avenue. 

4th. ''hence southeasterly deflecting po degrees to 
the right along the northeastern side line of Gerritsen 
avenue for Se.o feet to the point of beginning. 

fared "D." 
Beginning at the intersection of the southern side 

line of Avenue U and the eastern side line of Bragg 
street as laid down on the TownSurvey Commis' 
sioners' Map of Kings County, filed in the office of the 
Regi-ter June 13, 1874 ; 

1st. Thence easterly along the southern side line of 
Avenue U for lo. 87 ± feet ; 

ad. Thence southwesterly, deflecting 147 degrees 5t 
minutes xS seconds f to the right for 12.84± feet to the 
eastern side line of Bragg street ; 

4th. "Thence northerly, deflecting tan degrees 8 min-
utes 4z seconds t to the right along the eastern side 
line of Bragg street for 6.83= feet to the point of begin-
ning. 
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 

closing and laying out of the above-named street at a 
meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this 
Board on the 13th day of March, Igo[, at z o'clock F. St. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby that the proposed closing and laying out of 
the above-named street will be considered at a meeting 
of this Board to be heldat the aforesaid time and place, 
to be published in the City Recoen and corporation 
newspapers for ten days continuously, Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted, prior to the r3th day of March, 
1901. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, 
Secretary. 

Dated New YORK, February z6, 1901. 
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amount of security required will be on amount not lcrs 
than fifty per cent. (5oc) of the amount of the bid 

'This contract is to be performed and the supplies 
furnished and delivered within the year t got , and Its 
required by the Commissioner, and its provided in the 
contract. 

Samples will be on exhibition at the General Drug 
Uepartmcnt, on therounds of Bellevue Hospital, dur-
ing office hours, until the bills are opened. 

All bids must be based upon the descriptions fur-
nisht.d or samples eehibitcd by this Department and 
not on samples furnished by the bidder. 

The articles, supplies, goads, wares and merchandise 
are to be delivered, free of expense, at the General 
Drug Department, on the grounds of Bellevue Hospital. 
in such quantities and at such times as may he 
required. 
No. z. FOR FURNISHING ANTI DELIVERING 

BUILDING MATEMALS, CROCKFRY, 
HARDWARE, WOOlF.NAVARF, CHEJf-
ICALS, PAINT'S, OILS, COAL, LABOR 
AND M1S(EELpb1OIJS GOODS. 

The security required will be not less than fifty per 
cent. (5o%̂ ) of the amount of the bid or estimate. 

1 he contract is to be performed and the supplies 
furnished and delivered within the year r9,i, and as 
required by the Commissioner. 

Bidders must state the price of each article per 
pound, dozen, gallon, yard, etc., by which the bids will 
be tested. The extensions must be made and footed 
up, as the bids will be read from the total footings and 
awards made to the lowest bidder. In classes every 
item must be bid on, and award will be made to the 
lowest bidder for each class. 

All estimates not conforming to these requirements 
may be considered as informal. 

The Department reserves the right of reducing the 
quantity of any article to be furnished if the demand 
therefor should diminish or cease. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed with 
the title given above, of the work for which the estimate 
is made, with his or their train or names and the date 
of jtreseutation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
at which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read, and the award of the contract made according to 
law, as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons mak-
ing the same, the names of all persons interested with 
him or them therein, and if no other person be so 
interested it shall distinctly state that fact; also 
that it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, and 
is in all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, 
and that no member of the Municipal Assembly, head 
of a department, chief of it bureau, deputy thereof or 
clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is 
directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion 
of the profits thereof, The hid or estimate must be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of jive per centusx of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 42oof the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required, 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The Board of Public Charities reserves the right to 
reject all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the pub-
lic interest, 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates,to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Commissioners, a copy of which and also the 
proper envelope in which to inclose the same, together 
with the form of agreement, including specifications, 
in the form approved by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department of Public Charities. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH H. GOETTING, Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

CHANCE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD 
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 537 of the Laws of 1893, entitled "An act 

"providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
"damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
"changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 

to chapter 721 of the Laws of 1887, p -oviding ror the 
"depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and 
"Twenty-fourth Wards, in The City of New York, or 
"otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that public 
meetings of the Commissioners appointed pursuant to 
said acts will be held at Room 58, Schermerhorn Build-
ing, No. 96 Broadway, in The City of New York, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each we,:k, at z 
o'clock P. M., until further notice. 

Dated NEW YORK, January 3, 1900. 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, 
CHARLES A. JACKSON, 
OSCAR S. BAILEY, 

Commissioners 
LAMONT MCLOUGHLIN, 

Clerk, 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER 
SUPPLY. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

No. zl PARK Row, 
NEW YORK, February 25.  1901. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, will be received at No. zt Park 

row, in Room No. 1536, until z o'clock P. M., on 

THURSDAY. MARCH 14, 1901. 
The bids will be publicly opened by the head of the 

Department at the hour above mentioned. 
No. I. FOR THE CONSTRUCTION AND IN-

STALLATION OF A TEMPORARY 
PUMPING-STATION, TO PUMP FROM 
THE OLD CROTON AQUEDUCT, 
NORTH OF GUN HILL ROAD, A SUP-
PLY OF FROM FIVE TO TEN MILLION 
GALLONS OF WATER EVERY 
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS, AND FUR-
NISH AND LAY THE NECESSARY 
MAINS TO CONNECT WITH THE 
WATER-MAIN SYSTEM IN THE 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

The time allowed to install the whole plant, includ- 
ing the laying of mains, setting stop-cocks and 
hydrants and making all necessary connections, will be 
thirty days, and the pumping to continue for a period 
of not less than six months from the date of the con-
tract. 

7'he alnouut of security required is Twenty 'Thou. 
solid H(,llars ($2n,<,o,.), 

The person or persnos making an estimate shall Fur-
nirh the .nine in it %ruled envelope, indorsed with the 
tiNr given above, of the work li,r which tf.e estimate is 
made, with his or their mare or uaurre null the ea/, 
,/is..., nlati„ui, to the head of said I icp:rkneoi, at the 
said office, on or before the late and hournbuve n;mtcd, 
;ii which time and place the c,timntes received will be 
pubhcly opened by the head of said I iepnrtment and 
react, and thin award of the contract made aceor,biug to 
law is soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name ;aid 
place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with 
him therein ; and that uo officer of The City 
of New York is directly or indirectly interested there-
m, as provided in sections 346 to 352 of the Revised 
t )rdi notices, 1837, and in the blank form of bid meu. 
tioucd below and turn ished by the LeprIrtntent, 

The estimate must be vcnfied, 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

cotteent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by laly to act as It surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth fn the blank 
form Of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by it certified check or money to the 
amount of five free cerduru of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity unit quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans. 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as 
praeticablc after the opening of the bids. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The Commissioner of Water Supply reserves the 
right to reject all bids received if lie deem,-it for the 
best interests of the City so to do. 

Bidders are requested to slake their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, n 
copy of which, with the proper envelope in which to 
inclose the hid, together with a copy of' the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can be obtained upon appli-
cation therefor it the office of the Commissioner of 
Water Supply, Room 1521, where the plans and draw-
ings, which are mate a part of the specifications, can be 
seen, 

WILLIAM DALTON, 
Commissioner of Water Supply 

f)EPARTMENT of WAtr:N Sor'es', 
COMMIISSIO.NER's ( )FFICE, 

No. zI PARK Row, 	i 
N Ew Yocce, February 18, r9co. J 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES INCLOSEI) IN A 
sealed envelope, will be received at No. al Park 

row, in Room No. 1536, until e o'clock P. %I.. on 

THURSDAY, MARCIE 7, 1901. 
The bids will be publicly opened by the head of the 

Department at the hour above mentioned. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
N.). I. FOR FURNISHING AND ERECTIN(, 

TWO NEW llf)lLERS, WITH THEIR
APPURTENANCES, Al' THE. 'MOUN'T 
PROSPECT PUb1PINt, S'l'ACIrION, IN 
I'11K BOROUGH Of' flRU(KINN, AND 
THE RI'MOVAL Oh' 'i'HF; FOUR OLD 
BOILERS, WI I'll THEIR API'UR'TE-
NA\CES, 

She time allowed to complete the whole work will he 
two hundred and fifty (z5o) days. 

'rite amount of security required is Fifteen Tfhousand 
Dollars (fr5,0oa) 
Boroughs of Manlia([ain. wand. The Bronx. 
No. a. F<)R FURNISHING WHI'1'E WOOD 

PLUGS, LEAD, HYDRANT' CATCHES 
AND ROLLERS, EVE. BOLTS, BRIDGE 
BOLTS, CASING BOLTS AND HY-
DRAN I' STRAPS. 

'Tile time allowed to complete the whole work will be 
two hundred (zoo) days. 

The amount of security required is Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars (81,5co). 
\o.3, FOR FURNISHING TOPPING COCKS. 

'TAPPING-COCK L'OXI-'S, PLUGS, HY-
1IRAN'1' WAS I'E COCKS, HYDRANT 
CAPS AND CHAINS, '1'WIS'l'S AND 
PLUG DRILLS AND H V 1) R A N'1' 
HANDLES, SCREWS AND BRIDGES. 

She time allowed to complete the whole work will be 
two hundred (2oc) days, 

I he amount of security required is One Thousand 
Dollars (fr,000). 

I he person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
nish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
title given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their nova' or nears and the date of 
¢reiontation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the date and hour above named, 
at which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read, and the award of the contract made according to 
law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him 
therein ; and that no officer of The City of New 
York is directly or indirectly interested therein, as 
provided in sections 346 to 352 of the Revised Ordi-
nances, t897, and in the blank form of bid mentioned 
below and furnished by the Department. 

The estimate must be verified. 
Each hid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below, 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to t e 
amount of five per ceutunt of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans.  

The award of the contract well be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserttng,the same in figures. 

The 1 ommissioner of Water Supply reserves the 
right to reject all bids received if he deems it for the 
best interests of the City so to do. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a 
copy of which, with the proper envelope in which to 
Inclose the bid, together with a copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can be obtained upon appli- 
cation therefor at the office of the Commissioner of 
Water Supply, Room 15 r, where the plans and draw- 
ings which are made a part of the specifications can be i 
seen. 

WILLIAM DALTON, 
Commissioner of Water Supply. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TOI 
the owner or owners of all houses and lots, im- i 

proved or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the 
following proposed assessments have been completed 
and are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors 
for examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

If sit'u'ii IF MANIIA1'I'AN, 

List 6562, No. t, Regulating, grading, curbing and 
Iingfing Academy strcct, front Scum;ul avenue to Ibe 
Harlem river. 

H,)N. ocu ,ii' 'I'HR HNn>:x, 

Lill 0194, Nn, a. Sewers laud nppurteunm:nx in 
J nullngs street, from the- existiaR sewer in 1Vilkius 
place Ii, file Suutheru Uon1cvard : In file Southern 
B„nlceorI, from Jcnniuge st rout to Boston road; in 
.Nl inH,rd ulace, from _Icnniug; .trcui to Boston road; 
in Boston road, from ISurt I Inc Vi,,trec and Seventy. 
third etrccl Ioeitamu sired 't Sainrbnn place' inCh:u'-
lulte street. from Jenuing, street u, lIi',lDn t'oarl. 

The limits within which it is proposoil I)) L,y the said 
assessincnts Include ill the sercrnl houses and lot., of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces ;old parcels of laud situated 
an— 

No. r. Both sides of Academy street, from Scam;tn 
avenue to the Harlem river, and to the extent of link 
the block at the intersecting and terminating avcuues. 

No. z. Both sides of Jennings street, from Wilki tic 
place to floe street ; both sides of the Southern ]loule-
varrl, from Jennings street, to Roston road ; hint Ii side, 
sf 1Luforc place from Jennings street to 1'oloo road 
both sides of Hoe street, from it point distant about 
334 feet south of Jennings street to One Hundred ;fall 
Seventy-lou rth street; both sichve of Boston road from 
One Hundred and Seventy-::ecood 1,10110 Hundred and 
Seventy-fourth street; both sides of Charlotte street, 
front Jennings street to Boston road: both sides of 
Vy;e street, front I Inc Hundred and Seventy-third to 
fine Hundred and Scveuty-fourth street ; both sides of 
Seabury place, from Charlotte street to Boston road; 
cast side of Wilkins place, from Jennings street to One 
Hundred and Seventieth street; south side of One 
Hundred and Seventieth street, from Wilkins place to 
Charlotte street; both sides of Suburban place, 
from Crotoua Parlc, Rust, to Boston road ; both 
sides of One Hundred and Seventy-third street, 
from Crotoua Park, East, to Bryant street; both 
sides of Bryant street, from it point distant about 
qon feet south of One hundred and Seventy-
third street to One Himrpvd and Seventy-fourth 
street; both sides of Crotona Park, East, from 
a point distant about 15e feet west of Suburban 
place to it point distant about 625 feet east of One 
hundred in<t Seventy-third street; both sides of One 
Hundred and Seventy-second street, from L'oston road 
to Hoe street, and both sides of One Hundred and 
Seventy-fourth street, from Boston road to Vysc street. 

All persons whose Interests are affected by the 
above-named proposed assessments, and who are op- 
posed to the sane, or either of them, are requested to 
present their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of 
the Board of Assessors, NO, 320 Broadway, New York, 
tin or before March z6, i9oe, at It A. Mt., at which time 
and place the said objections will be heard and testi-
mony received in reference thereto. 

EI)WARI) ',IcCUL, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOS. A. WILSON, 
PATRICK M. HAVER'TY, 
JOI-IN B. MMEYENP,ORG, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAMM H. J.esPRlc, 

Secretary, 
No. 320 Broadway. 

Crry or• New- Vo,1K, BoaoeGH of JI,NHAT'1'AN, 
February 23, 1901. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN TO'1'IIE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

oruuimproved lands affected thereby, that the following 
proposed assessments have been completed and are 
lodged in the office of time Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons Interested, viz.: 

13oxoUGIL or BRooief.YN. 

List 6579, No. I. Sewer in Park place, hetweeu'J'roy 
and Schenectady avenues. 

List 6580, No, 2. Sewer in Sterling place (Old Butler 
street), between Troy and Schenectady avenues. 

List 658;, No. ;. Sew'cr basin at the northeast corner 
of Avenue C and last Seventeenth street. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
oil— 

No. I. Both sides of Park place, from 'Troy to 
Schenectady avenue ; west side of Scbcnectady avenue, 
from Sterling place to Park place; north sidle of Ster-
ling place, extending about 250 Iced west of Schenectady 
avenue. 

No. z. Both sides of Sterling place, from 'Troy to 
Schenectady avenue, extending hall' the distance be- 
tween Sterling place, and Park place and Sterling place 
and St. John's place ; west side, of Schenectady avenue, 
from St. John's place to Sterling place. 

No. 3. East side of Seventeenth street, from Avenue 
C to Beverly road. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 3220 Broadway, New York, on 
or before March z6, roil, at It A. M., at which 
time and place the said objections will be heard and 
testimony received in reference thereto. 

EIIWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
a'HOS. A. WILSON, 
PATRICK AI. HAVER'TY, 
JOHN B. MEYENBORG, 

Board of Assessors. 
\VILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary,, 
No, 320 Broadway. 

CrrY OF New YORK, 13omoucu OF MIANNATTAN,l 
February z3, r9ot, 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-
ing proposed assessments have beett completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

List 6568, No. I. Flagging One Hundred and Twen-
tieth street, south side, between Fifth and Madison I 
avenues 

List 6569. No. z, Flagging and reflagging, curbing 
and recurbing Amsterdam avenue, east side, from One 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street to south line of No. 
1800, 

List 6570, No. 3. Flagging and reflagging One Hun- 
dred and Fourteenth street, north side, from Seventh 
avenue to east line of No. 251. 

List 6571, No. 4. Flagging and repairing sidewalks 
northeast corner of One Hundred and Twenty-second 
street and Pleasant avenue. 

List 6572, No. 5. Flagging and reflagging Amster-
dam avenue, west side, between One Hundred and 
Seventy-ninth and One Hundred and Eightieth streets. 

List 6573,  No. 6. Flagging and reflagging west side of 
Broadway, between One Hundred and Forty-ninth and 
One Hundred and Fiftieth streets. 

List 6574, No. 7. Flagging St. Nicholas avenue, west 
side, from One Hundred and Fiftieth street to south 
line of No. 809. 

List 6575, No. 8. Flagging and reflagging St. Nicho-
las avenue, west side, between One Hundred and 
Thirty-seventh and One Hundred and Thirty-ninth 
streets. 

List 6576, No. 9. Flagging and reflagging St. Nicho-
las avenue, cast side, from One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth street to the south line of No. 3zo, 

List 6577, No. to. Flagging and reflagging One Hun-
dred and Thirtieth street, south side, between Lenox 
and Fifth avenues, and Lenox avenue, east side, 
between One Hundred and Twenty-ninth and One 
Hundred and Thirtieth streets 

List t582, No. :t. Completing unfinished sewer in 
Seventh avenue, west side, between One Hundred and 

Forty-sernnd null title Mnndrerl and I'"orty-third 
tr,'ct„, connecting with .vw,'r in t)ne 1Ilmdred and 

F(rly-third street. 
List 6<8a, Nn. 1 r Sewer In tfnc Ilundred and Sixty. 

fifth street, betwccn Dart Washington avenue and 
ltroadway, and in Il rums, lway, west sole, bctwccu flue 
Hnn,brnd;,rot Sixty -lifih and t his Hundred turd Seventy. 
first streets. 

l'I a l i m i t s  within tchich it is proposed to lay the snit! 
asscssmcnty include all the several houses and Ions of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of laud situated 
on— 

No. I. South side of One Hundred anti 'twentieth 
street, between Fifth and Madison avenues, on Block 
x746, Lot No. 68. 

No. a. Ea t side of Amsterdam avenue, extending 
about lax, feet north of (h,e l Iundred and Forty-ninth 
Street, 

No. 3. North side of ( One Hundred ❑ lad Fourteenth 
street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues, on Block 
c8 in, Lot Nos. 19, z8 and eq. 

No, 4. Northettst corneruf I lime Hundred and Twenty-
second street and l'1msnotavcnue. 

No. 5. West sidle of Amsterdam avenue, between 
One Hundred and Seventy-ninth and One Hundred 
and Eightieth streets, on Block e, e, Lot Nos, 46 and 
47 ;,ad 53. 

No. 5. West side of Broadway, from One Hundred 
and Forty-ninth to One H undred and Fiftieth street. 

Ni,, 7. West side of Si. Nicholas avenue, extending 
about 103 feet north of One Hundred and Fiftieth 
street. 

No. 8. West side of St. Nicholas avenue, between 
One Hundred and 'Thirty-sevcuth and One Hundred 
and I hirty-ninth streets, on Block01149, Lot Nos. 192, 
193, ,19, -coo, lei, 206 and zlo. 

No. g. East side of t. Nicholas avenue, extending 
about , 32 feet north of One hundred and 't'w'enty-fit h 
street. 

N.,. to. South side of ( One Hundred and Thirtieth 
.street, extending about 85 feet cast of Lenox avenue, 
and east side of Lenox avenue, extending about too 
feet south of One Hundred and I'hirtleth street. 

Ni,. it. West side of Sete th avenue, from One 
Hundred and Forty-second to One Hundred and Forty- 
third street. 

No. r2. Both sides of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
street, from Fort Washington avenue to Broadway; 
west side of Broadway, from One Hundred and Sixty-
fifth to One Hundred andSeventy-first street; both 
sides of One Hwldred ;md Sixty-ninth street, extending 
about 350 feet west of L'roadway, and both sides of One 
Hundred and Seventieth street, extending about 05o 
feet west of Broadway. 

All persons whose interests are allected by the above-
nanlcd proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, ur either of them. are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 32o Broadway, New York, on 
or before March 19, igor, at I r A. n1., at which time 
;tad place the said objections will be heard and testl  - 
mony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
]';UWARD CAHILL, 
'THOS. A. WILSON, 
PATRICK K. HAVERTY, 
JOHN I3. SIEYENL'ORG, 

Board of Assessors, 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 320 B'roadw'ay. 

Ctly of  NEw YUIIR, BnR„UGH OF MANHATTAN, I 
February 16, r9on 	( 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECT ION. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, 
BoimuGH of BAoi1CLvN, 

'. 148 EAST 'fw'esTtFTH STREET, 

THE UNDERSIGNED vVILL SELL AT PUBLIC 
auctlou, by order of the Commissioner of Correc-

lion, at his 'dice. No, 143 East'rwentieth street, on 

TIEURSDAY. MARCH 1F, 15)01, 
At I  o'clock -t. %i., the following, viz.: 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
The miscellaneous articles to be accumulated by the 

Department during the year tooe, estimated more or 
less, to be received at Kings County Penitentiary, 
Brooklyn, bones to be taken away not le,s than three 
times weekly in a covered wagon, the Commissioner 
reserving the right to order more frequent removals of 
the bones if deemed necessary. 

Bones, about 6 tons, more or less, 2,000 pounds to 
the ton. 

Old Iron, about zI tons, more or less, 2,eeo pounds to 
the toil. 

Tea Lead, about 301 pounds, more or less. 
Rags, about r5 tons, more or less, zoos pounds to 

the ton. 
Old Bagging. 
Also Lot of Old Coudemncd Fire-hose. 
All quantities to he '' more or less.” All qualities to 

be " as are." All the above to be received by the pur-
chaser at Kings County Penitentiary, and removed 
therefrom immediately upon being notified that same 
are ready for deliv' ry. 

Each successful bidder will be required to pay 
twenty-five per cent. of the estimated amount of his 
purchase to me at the time and place of sale, and the 
balance to the Warden at the Kings County Peniten. 
tiary, in cash or certified check on it New York City 
bank, upon delivery of the goods. 

The Commissioner reserves the right to order resale 
of any goods that shall NOT have been removed by the 
purchaser snthiu 'TEN days after he shall have been 
notified that they are ready, and in case of such resale 
to forfeit to the use of the Department of Correction 
the 'I'WEN IY-FIVE PER CENT. paid in at the time, 
and place of sale. Goods can he examined at the King  
County Penitentiary by intending bidders on any week- 
day before the day of sale. 

PATRICK HAVES, 
Warden. 

DEFAHTMENT OF (OaKEcTI()c, 
NO, 148 EAST TwnNTIRT'H S'1REF'1, -

NEW YORK C17'1. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES, WITH THE 
title of the work, and the name of the bidder 

or bidders Indorsed thereon, will be received by the 
Commissioner of the Department of C. orrection, No. 
148 East 'Twentieth street, New York City, until it 
o'clock A. n1., of 

THURSDAY. MARCH 7, 1901, 
for the following-mimed work: 
FOR TILE CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW STEAM-

BOAT. 
The plans and specifications for the above may be 

seen at the office, No. 148 East Twentieth street, Bor-
ongh of Manhattan. 

The time to be allowed for the full completion of the 
contract will be one hundred and thirty (130) consecu-
tive working days. 

J he amount of the security required for the faithful 
performance of the work will be twenty-five thousand 
d liars (925,000). 

The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
muse the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
title given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their ualne or ,manes and the dat ' of 
A nwatefioa to the head of said Department, at the said 
office, on or before the date and hour above named, at 
which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read, and the award of the contract made to the lowest 
bidder, with adequate security, as soon thereafter as 
practicable. 
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Each estimate shall covtum the name and place of less accompauicd by al cemitic I check, or money 	to the .t, 	w 	eet, 11, \L, of 	I•inber furnishc-I and laid. 
re.idcnec of the per%ou ranking the sate, the names amount of five per ccntnnt of the amount of 	the bond :,, linear feet 	of 6•iuch 	to 	18 inch vitrified drain 
„t all person+ interested wuh 	Inm 	therein, and it no required 	is abOle, m proridcd by section 4 	of the pipe. 
other person he so interested 	it 	.hall 	di,tinctly 	state (irr: u.r New York ('hater. 	For particuhu•. ;ts Ii, the The amount of the security required is Three 'I'hou- 
that tact : 	also that it is made without any tovncrliotl tatul, 	ul 	the 	work. and ns 	to the 	charartcr 	of the .;md Dollars (%;c). 
with 	;any other person 	making 	in 	estimate 	for the I".tluty, etc., bid,lcr, should .atl,ff. thetil—1 	S 	by ex- I'Itc tinge allowed to complete the whole work is one 
eamc 	purpose, and is in all rcspct is 	fair and 	with- ;tininitig the sper iI.,'luion, and by 	visILln 	Ihr I..ctghv hundred and twenty (t_u) working days. 
nut cullusIOR 	or 	grand, 	and 	that 	uo 	tncniber of 	the in which is tlm furnace or cremmorl' ahOt'c mctitinvc(I. //•r //ii 0%. d ,-.r:,v„;., arrd ap€ . i/i, afio,u may be ar,-er 
Municipal 	Assembly, head of a 	department, chief of Bidders are requested being., their Intl, or c.t inmtcs ,rt //.•, 	"pi" ,/ - //ti 	I ijt,,/r 	(nurnrissiauer 	if St one, 
a bureau, deputy tlit-rent it clerk therein, or other otlicer upon the bhtnk pre pa rcei by the Conuuis,ionc r, a copy /:i„d 	r r'r,rnr it u,f r One I/r, nixed a,nl.seo,-Pay-S'e'rvrt/F 
If the Corporation, is directly or indirectly i ntewsted ! of which, with the proper cnagispe in II hich to inclose sl'<, d, 	Bar,,,,c h 	,,f" 7, 	13 	'n. r. 
therein, or in the sappgics or work to w hick it relates. the bid, together ti it It o copy of the contract. including The person or persons maktug an estimate shall fur- 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	'The estimate the spec', mat iIlls. in the 	form approved liv the Corpo- visit the •;tine iu a Sealed cnv,Aope, indorsed with the 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the part' ration Cowrscl. and •bow in); tau manner and payment of rift, ,given above of the work for which the estimate is 
or parties making the estimate that the several matters the work, can be obtained upon ;application therefor at made, with his or their name or wanes and the ital.' qt 
stated therein are iu ail respects true. the otTtce of said Cotta "dotter. prrserrt.,aon, to the head of said I )epartment, at the Said 

Each hid or estimate shall be accompanied by the ! Dated N Ina }URK, February t_;. tcc t. uliice, on or before the date and hour ;above named, at 
consent, in Irriti g, of two householders or freeholders 1'. 	F. 	NAt;l•I•:, wi ieh 	time and 	place the 	estimates 	received will 	be 
in 'The City of \cw York, or of a guaranty or surds 

• 
Comntissionerof Street Cleaning, publicly opened by the head of said 	Department and 

company dtdy authorized by law to act as a surety, and . - 	- 	----- 	- 	- read and the award of the contract made according to 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of ERSONS HA1'INI; 	RU1 KHF..a DS TO F! [.1., law as soon thereafter as practicable. 
bid mentioned below. P 	in the vicinity of Nev Turk Rev, can procure Each estunnte shall contain the name and place of 

10 estimate u'ill 	he received or 	on I I r 	unlcns ! ❑,,aerial for that purpose—ashes, street s,cacpings, etc., residance of the person making the suns, the uincs 
accompanied by a certified check or utouey 	to the ,ucit as is collected by the 1 fepart metit of Street Clean of all 	persons interested with hitu tbercit 	: 	if no other 
amount of fI 	. being rod fi r,',vrtuur of the amour. Ing—free of charge, hS' applying to the (.ommissioner person be so 	intcrestcd 	it shall distinctly 	state 	that 
of the bond required, ns prodded in section .)zo of the of Street Cleaning, Xos. t3 to _t Park row, Boroughh of fact ; also, that it is made velata ally' cOrunectiau gi'ith 
Greater New' York Charter.  %Iaaa:a sons any Other 	person 	making an estimate for the same 

For particulars as to the quantity or quality ofthe 1'ERCIVA I, F. NAGLE, purpose 	and 	is 	in 	all 	respects 	fair 	and 	without 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required (onttutssioucr of Street Cleaning. collusion or fraud ; and that uu member of the Mimic- 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are reterred ipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a au- 
to the printed specifications and the plans. ---- ream, deputy thereof 	or clerk therein, or other officer 

l'he Comntissiuner reserves the right to reject all the DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. of the 	Cutporntion, is directly 	ur indirectly' interested 
bids received in response to this advertisement it he therein, or to the supplies or work to ,rhich it relates, 
should deem it for the interest of the City so to do. I tin 	t1< ~ 	t:..- 	uI 	1c 	—C 	.11,11<s ln~l.- n* 	OFI'tc h, or in any pe It CI 	of the profits thereof, 	'The estimate 

Blank forms of bad or estimate, and also the proper 's,,,. 	I r 	I„ 	.I 	PAa1C 	Ruin. must 	be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 
envelopes in which to lactose the same, together stub XL II 	} ,̀rl:, 	1"ebruary _1, 	tgot. or parties making the estimate that the several 	nmt- 
the form of agreement, iucludiu4 specifications, in the tors stated therein are in all respects true. 
form approved by the Corporation Counsel, and shwa- FO CONTRACTORS. Each bid or estimate shall be accoutpanicd by the con- 
ing 	the manner 	of paymcut, 	caul be obtained upon sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
appli.atiou 	therefor at 	the otficeof the 	Department, '•EALEI) BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL 13E RE- The City of Nest' fork, or of a yuarauty or surety 
NO. 148 East Twentieth street, Borough of Manhattan. 5 	cciced by the Department of Seiner• of The Cite company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, and 
where the plan- ..Lich are made a part of the speci tint- ,f New York 	at its uttice, Nos. 	t; to et 	Park row, sic,!I contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
tiles cmlihe <een. Borough of Manhattan, until 12 o'clock m., bid mentioned below. 

1 A\CIS I. L.ISTRY, 
- Commtssi, oncr 
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No estimate will be received or considered unless 

a ccom 	by a certified check or money to the panied 
_ 	 - for furnishi u,q 	materials 	and 	all 	the labor required amount of /ir< &cr roar/ of the amount of 	the bond 

and necessary 	to 	bull(] 	and 	complete 	the following required, :IS provided in section 420 of the Greater New 
DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND shirks: York lbarter. 

AS' ESSMENTS. 

IAI: OFFICE, Buxuccca ur Ji.cs!'Ssvm,tc, 
NC:. .So BROADWAY, STHWafs Hf- leDiNd. 

lanuary 1, 19,1. I 

N t)IICE IS HEREBY GIVE\. AS REQUIRED 
by the Greater New York Charter, that the 

h.,'r.s called "1' he Annual Record of the Assessed 
\ n ;tijuon of Real and Personal Estate of the Boroughs 
of Manhattan. The Bronx. Brooklyn, Queens and Rich-
mond, Comprising the City of New York,° will be 
opn for examination and correction 'ill the second 
Monday of January. r0ol. and will remain open until 
the Ist day of May, toot. 

During the time that the books are open to public in. 
spection, application may be made be ant person or cor-
poration claiming to be aggrieved by the assessed 
valuation of real or personal estate to have the same 
corrected. 

In the Borough of Manhattan. at the main office of 
the Department of Taxes and Assessments, No. 28o 
Broadway. 

In the Borough of The Bronx, at the office of the 
Department. Municipal Building. One Hundred and 
Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue. 

In the Borough of Brooklyn, at the office of the 
Department, Municipal Building. 

In the Borough of Queens. at the office of time 
Department, Hackett P,r.ilding, Jackson avenue and 
Fifth street. Lang Island City. 

In time Borough of Richmond. at the office of the 
Department, Richmond Building, New Brighton. 

Corporations in all the boroughs must make appli-
cations only at the main office in the Borough of Ilan 
hattan. 

Applications in relation to the assessed valuation of 
personal estate trust be made by the person assess<d at 
the office of the Department in the borough where such 
person resides. and in the case of a non-resident carry-
ing on business in The City of New York. at the office 
of the Department of the borough where such place of 
business is located. between the hours of to A. -Ni. and 
a P. 11., except on Saturdays. ,vnen all applications roust 
he made between to a. sI. and is noon. 

fHmIJIAS L. FE11'\ER, President. 
EDWARD C. SHEEHY. 
T'HOA[AS I. PAT I ERSON, 
ARTHUR C. ALM(i)N, 
FERDINAND LE\-1. 

Commtssiuners of Taxes ;c. ..l 1--c--I' cite. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEAN INC. 

11.1 I I:S .. 	 _: L's' 	Row, 
1 :_ _ _ u ILt.str.v. 	) 

NOTICE 1-) CI INIRACTORS. 

Borough of t{ueeus. 

PROPOSALS FOR iIIlm- uR FrTIVAFES FOR 
CO\1 R- CT F'IR RAI>1N1: THE I L'RNACE 
OR CREMAIIIR1- Imf 1IIL DE11:ARIhtENI 
OF SlR1'a:1 CLEANING;. LOCATED Al' 
GRAHAM AND SHER\IAN AVENUES. IN 
LONG ISl..AND CITY, IN THE riRis 
WARD OF THE BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 
AND THE C()NaI'RCCf'ION OF A FOUN. 
DA'1'ION UNDER THE S:hME, 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
above-mentioned contract, indorsed with the title 

of time N ork and the 'late of presginraion, ti-ill be re-
ei,uti at the Alain I ldlcr of the II.;purtnmtrt of Street 

Cleaning, at Sus. r; t.. -I Park Ro„ . Borough of Man-
Itat[an. until m  St. of 

THURSDAY, THE S.tlt DAY OF FEB- 
RUAR%. 1ttil. 

at mm hi Cr time and place said bu:, or c,tiunute= dvill be 
publicly opened and read by tilt heat u1 the Depart. 
men I.  

The said work to be completed in thirty days. 
The amount of the security required is Five Hun-

dred Dollars (4500). 
Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and 

place of residence of the person making the same, the 
names of all persons interested with him therein. and 
if no other person be so interested it shall distinctly 
state that ]act ; also. that the bid or estimate is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
a bid or estimate for the above-mentioned work, and 
that it is in all respect, fair and without collusion or 
fraud: that no member of the Municipal Assembly, 
head of a department, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 
head of a bureau, or other officer of the corporation is 
directly or indirectly interested therein or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. 

Each bid or estimate shall be verified by the oath or 
affirmation in writing of the per-oil or persons making 
the same that the several matters therein stated are in 
all respects true. Each bidder must state in his bid or 
estimate the price for which he will do the work and 
this price must be written out in full and must be given 
also in figures, 

Each bid or estimate must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as surety, which 
should contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered tin.  

Borough of Biookly-l. 
No. t. SE}1"FR IN CARRULt. SIREL'1'. between 

Gottauu. c,mu.I :u,9 liond ,acct ; also. 1<if 
CI11'I\t ;ASIAAI IHE5ub-'LIIWFSI 
CORNER OF DENTON PLACE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and quality 
cf materials and the nature and extent. as near as pos-
sible, of the work required, is as follows : 

40 Ilnear feet of t5-inch vitrified stoneware pipe 
sewer 

250 linear feet of ca-iuih unrifled stoneware pipe 
sex er. 

3 manholes. 
I receiving-basin. 

r, o feet (B. \I.) of foundation pl III ;img. 
The amount of the security required is I ice Hundred 

Dollars (s5ooi. 
The time allowed to complete the whole work i, 

thirty (;o working days. 
No. _. SE\VEIR IN CENTRE S'1REEF. from Court 

street to the summit of Centre street, wcct ml 
Hamilton aLcnaca and a RECEI\VINI:-
BASINAl' '1 HE NORTHI\ - EST (fIR-
NEll III' HAMIL ION ,VENUE AXI) 
CF51'RE STREET. 

'I Ile Engineer's estiumte of the quantity and quality 
of materials and the nature and extent, as near as 
possible, of the work required. is as follow's : 

-65 linear feet of ie-inch vitrified stoneware pipe 
sewer. 

t manhole. 
I receiving-basin. 

too feet, B. AL, of foundation planking, 
'The amount of the security required is Five Hun-

dred Dollars (/5oot. 
The time allowed to complete the whole work is 

fifteen (r;) working days. 
No. 3 SiE11'ER IN COL'RI' STREET, betteeat 

Bryant street and the bulkltcrd-line, and an 
OUTLET' eFVA'F:R IN C(t(RT SiI.EET, 
from Bryant street to Lurrame street. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and quality 
of materials and the nature and extent, as near as pos-
sible, of the ,.ark required, ie as followcs: 

495 linear feet of ;G-inch brick sewer, 
750 linear feet of o-inch brick sewer. 
-6, linear feet of e4-inch vitrified stoneware pipe 

serer, laid in concrete. 
300 linear feet of t5-etch vitrified stoneware pipe 

sewer. 
332 linear feet of to-inch vitrified stoneware pipe 

sewer. 
_o manholes. 
25. receiciug-basins. 

31,oc5 feet, B. ll., foundation and side planking and 
pile capping. 

too linear feet of piles, driven in place. 
l'he amount of the security required is Six 

Thousand Dollars 56,000 , 
the time allowed to complete the whole work to 

one hundred and twenty , I2o) working days. 
No. 4, SE\VER IN FIFTY-SEVENTH al'REET, 

between Seventh and Eighth avelmes. 
'The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and quality 

of materials and the nature and extent, as near as possi-
ble, of the work required. is as follows: 

50 Iinear feet of is-inch vitrified stoneware pipe 
Sewer. 

700 linear feet of is-inch vitrified stoneware pipe 
sewer. 

6 manholes. 
20551 feet, Ii. M., foundation planking 

The amount of the security required is Six Hundred 
and Fifty Dollars (60). 

The time allowed to complete the whole work is 
thirty (30) working da)'s. 
\o. 5. S'I-'WF.R IN }VEST SEVENTEENTH 

STREET, bet,veen Neptune avenue and 
Mermaid avenue. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and quality 
of materials and the nature and extent, as near as pos-
sible, of the work required, is as follows : 

850 linear feet of is-inch vitrified stoneware pipe 
ewer, laid in concrete. 

8 manholes. 
7,000 feet. B. \L., of foundation and side planking, 
The amount of the security required is One '1hou-

sand Dollars (SL,ouo), 
The time allowed to complete the whole work is 

thirty t30) working days. 
eke ft/arts, drairiags and sp,cifeatiaus may be seen 

at the, n//i<en/ the Usftuty Cnu»eissioacr o/ Sc:a,c•oa, .11r,-
nIciai~Bui/died, B,rsrorcgh of Brnokly,r. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No. 6. SE\1'ER AND APPURTENANCES IN 

TIFFANY SI'REET. from Longwoodave-
nne to Spofford avenue, and in SPOFFOR1) 
AVENUE, from Tiffany street to Matilda 
street, and in MAN!DA SFREET, from 
Spofford avenue to the summit north of 
Spofford avenue. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and quality' 
of materials and the nature and extent, as near as 
possible, of the work regmred, is as follows: 

235 linear feet of brick sewer, z feet 6 inches 
diameter. 

538 linear feet of t6-inch vitrified pipe sewer. 
264 linear feet of t5-inch vitrified pipe sewer. 
534 linear feet of rY-inch vitrified pipe sewer. 
350 spurs for house connections, 
14 manholes, complete. 
a reeetvtng-basins, complete. 

into cubic yards of rock to be excavated and re- 
moved, 

to cubic yards of concrete in place. 
to cubic yards of rubble masonry in mortar, 
io cubic yards of broken stone for foundations itt 

place. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
Supplies, or the mature and extent of the ,cork re-
quired ur the materials to be furnished. bidders are 
referred to the printed specifications and plans, in Tc-
cordanee ,cith which all the above materials and work 
is to be furnished and done. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
to addition to inserting the •ante in figures. 

"1 "lie Commissioner reserves the right to reject all 
bids or estimates if lie deems it for the interests of the 
City so to do. 

Bidders are requested tel make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Conunissioner, a 
copy' of which, with the prover envelope in s, hick to 
i nclo,e the bid, to ether with it copy of the contract, 
tad tiding the spec' fica ons, ill the form approved by 
the Corporation Co:msel, can be obtained upon appli-  
catiou therefor. 

JAS. KANE, 
. Commiseimtcr of Sewers. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

NO"f10E all' -.1L.1: tiI' L_1A'lrs ANI 'I'I•.NE- 
Ni]'_NI- \llTlIlN 	T1i:11' 	1'.\lII 	ill 	I IIE 
ClIV Olt NI: \\" II RK KNi SIN .-1, TIHF: 
FIIaT V1'ARII 01. T'HE B();'-OC1,11 iii' 
t)CEE\S, i' 'R\I1•;RLY KNUU'\ A, LON/I 
I SLA \" I i CIT}- , fill \ C \ I'.11 D _\SSI'ati\I1 'u1", 
AND _1CCRCEll INTI REST' T'1IERl:ON, 

Cuff '-v Nits Ym,em;—DEP.R'rirec r , F Ftx.-ASCE, I 
()FF,CI?. of "1HE PL'1<E\t' FOR 'tHE Ct,L1.ECnlx (IF 	I 

AssEss\IEt.is AND ARRI,.iie5 OF 'TAXES, 
AssG<s.iESTS AND R'Al eE RESTS, 

STE5t'1IRT' 1iy u1.Dlxf;, N,,, sB, BuUAD%\'.al, 
Bueot-ili of MANII.sI:ay. February 18. tqot. 

UNDER THE. DIRECi'll 5 OF BIRD 5. 
( v TER, Comptroller of I lie City of Xe,c S'urk, 

the underslgaed hereby gives public notice. pursuant 
to the provisions of ch:,pter y4;. Laws of : ISo, and 
section 1027 of the Greater \ca York Charter, 

'that the respective ow'uers of the lauds amt Icne-
ments within that part of The City of New 'smirk, uu,v 
kuott' it as the First Ward of the -Borough of Queens. 
turmerly known as Long Island Cl I)', Oil which the 
:ts'e,su,ent fir the local improvement. knots a as the 
I14PRO}'EME''I' OF STEIN\VAT AVI]NU1, 
has been laid and confirmed accordun, to law, now re-
maining unpaid, and which was confirmed February 
ty. 188t, are required to pay the amount of the as,ees-
ment or assessments so due and remaining unpaid to 
the Collector of Assessment, and Arrears, at his office 
in the Department of Finance, Hackett Building, 
Jackson avenue and Fifth street, Long Island City, 
Borough of Queens, together with the interest thereon, 
at the rate of ten per cent. per annum to the time of 
payment, with the charges of this notice and thieadvcr-
t isemeut. 

And if default shall be made in such payment, such 
lands and tenements will be sold at public auction . at 
the office of the Collector of Assessments and Arrears, 
as given herein, in the lixrough of Queens, in the City 
of New York, on M ttday, the ,7th day of June, rgor, 
at lone thirty o'clock, t'. nt., for the lowest term of 
)'cars for which any person shall offer to take the same, 
in consideration of advancing the amount of the assess-
ment so due and unpaid, amid the interest and charges 
thereon, as aforesaid, and all other costs and charges 
that may have accrued thereon ; and such sale shall he 
continued from time to time until all the lands and 
tenements as advertised for sale shall be sold. 

And notice is hereby further given that a detailed 
statement of the assessment, the ownership of the 
property assessed, and on which the assessments are 
due and unpaid, is published in a pamphlet, and 
that copies of the pamphlet are deposited in the 
offices of the Collector of Assessments and Arrears, 
in the Department of Finance, that are situated respec-
tively' in the boroughs of Attaaattan and Queens, and 
will be delivered to an)' person applying for the same. 

ED\1'ARD 01LI15, 
C„llector of As.sessmcuts and Arrears. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS AND TINE 
taEV"1-S WITHIN THAT PART OF IIIE 
CITY OF NE}V YORK KNOWN AS 't1E 
F11:Sf }WARD OF '[HE BOROUGH OF 
QFT;l;Ns, FORMERLY KNOWN AS LONG 
ISLAND (-I1'}', FOR UNPAID ASSESS-
NESTS AND ACCRUED INTEREST 
THEREON, 

CITY OF NEW YonK—DEiAE'rnuEST OF FtNANCE,J 
OFFICE OF THE BUItEAL' FOR THE COLLECTION OF 

ASSESSMENTS AND ARREARS OF 'TAXES, 
AssEGS\IE\TS AND WATER RENTS, 

tit'EWART BUILDING, No. iSo BROADWAY, 
LOBO 'ct of uIAtHATTAN, February 25, rgot. 

U1DER IHEDIRRECTIONOFBIRDS,COLER, 
 Comptroller of The City of New York, the under-

signed hereby gives public notice, pursuant to the pro-
visions of chapter 318, Laws of 188., and section to.7 
of the Greater New York Charter: 

That the respective owners of the lands and tene-
ments I% ititin that part of The City of New York now 
known as the First Ward of the Borough of Queens, 
formerly known as Long Island Ctty, on which two 
assessments for the local improvement kno,c it as the 
IMMPROVE>MENT OF FLUSHING AVENUE 
have been laid and confirmed according to law, now 
remaining unpaid, and which were confirmed, first 
assessment on November 23, t88t, second assessment 
on January tg, ,885, are required to pay the amount of 
the assessment or assessments so due and remaining 

T U RSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1901. 

uupnid to the Collector of asSeanletits and Arrears, at 
his office, nt the Department of Finance, Hackett llnild-
ing. Jackson nrcuuc and Filth street, Long Island City, 
Ilurua.gh of t)necus, together ti rah the interest lhereou, 
at the ruts of tell per cent, per;munnl, to file time of 
payment, o ith the charges of this uutice and the tttl-
5crt;< nna,t. 

And if default shall be made to such payment, such 
Limits :tit,[ fcncm1ts will be sal tl at public auction, 
at tilt Oatic1of the Cullcctor of"Asscssmcntsand Arrears 
as ,given herein, in the BornaRh of t)n1,:ns, to '1' lie City 
of Ncw }'ark, ou Jgiuudlly-, the 17th day of June, try., 
at t.;o ,i clock r, Ni., for the lowest term of years for 
which :my person Shall offer to take the same, in con' 
5ideration of advancing the aunount of the assessment 
so due and unpaid nn(1 the interest and charges thereon, 
as aforesaid, and all other costs and charges that may 
have accrued thereon ::utd such sale shall be continued 
from time to tine until all the lands and tenements 
as advertises[ for sale shall be sold. 

And notice is hereby further given that a detailed 
statement of the assessments, the otancrsltip of the 
pr perty assessed. and on which the assessments are 
due and unpaid, is published in a pamphlet, and that 
copies Of the pamphlet are deposited in the offices of 
the Collector of Assessments and Arrears, in the De-
parttnent of Finance, that are situated respectively in 
the boroughs of Manhattan and Queens, and will be 
delivered to any person applying for the same. 

EDWARD GILON, 
Collector of Assessments and Arrears. 

NO TI( 1': (1F SAI..E OF LANDS AND T'ENE-
MENIS }VI I'HIN 'lliAT' PART OF THE 
CITY I IF NEW 1"ORK KNI rAVN '1S "1HE. 
F[1,S'I' WARII OF THF: Ill )RIILI:H (IF 
Q1~F;F.A', I'oR>IERL.}' KN(111'N At, LONG 
Is1.1Ni1 ('l1'\', FOR UNPAID ;1S-ESS- 
}IENI's 	\XII 	ACCRL~1?D 	IN7 ERES'1' 
I.IfEREI)N. 

Cite ml New Yu,lim—DEiAEr11E\l' O' FINANCE,1 
OFPt(E OF'I HE lit Ki•:AC Fuu 'rHE Cut.t.ECTIOS ii.- 

AsecsS\IH\'1'S AND AI:uEA1me cmr I AXES, 	Ì 
As•E5Kltns'l s ,t]D WAreat RExes,  

Srntc.vr1 Bm.Da•i;. Ni,, 28 BIoADWA', 
hoicL:,Ii ot• iIANHAI IAN, February z;, toot. 	1 

U NDER 'SHE.  IiIRF;C'I'lON (11'  BIRD   S. 
  Cole   r,  COluptrmller of the City of New York, 

the undersigned hereby gives public notice, pursuant 
to the provisions of chapter 5('1, Laws of 1860, and sec-
tfun 1...27 of the Gr at r New ) ark t barter: 

That the respective owners of the lands and tenements 
w it Ii ill that part of The ( ity of New York now known 
Its the First Ward of the P.uruugh of l)ueens, formerly 
knutc it its Long Ishmd City, tin „'hick thcassessntent for 
the local i mprocement known as the 1 31 PR I )V F:>i ENT 
OF FUL ON AYESCF: AND MAIN tiFREET 
has been laid and 1omireicd according to latv, now 
remaining unpaid, and wehich was confirmed April v, 
tSSt, are reepu red to pay' the amount of the assessment 
or ;ts,essmeots so due and remaining unpaid to the 
Collector cd Assessments and Arrears, at his office, in 
_the Department of Ii malice Hackett Building, Jackson 
avcnuc and Fifth street, Long Island City, Borough of 
(leeens, together with the interest thereon, at the rate 
of ten per cent. per :imam, to the ti Inc of payment, 
,c ith the charges of this notice and the advertisement. 

,'mid if default shall be made in such payment, such 
lauds and tenements Will be sold at public auction at 
the office of the Collector Cl Assessments and Arrears, 
as given herein, in the Borough of Queens, in "I he City 
of New Yurk, oil \Iuncla}-. the ,7th day of June, ry t. at 
t. ;o o'clock F. +1., fm,r the lowest term of )'ears for which 
any Person shall offer to take the cane, in consnlera-
tion of aft arcing_ the:unount of the assessment so due 
and unpaid and the interest and charges thereon, as 
aforesaud, and all other costs and charges that may 
hate accrued thereon : and such sale shall be continued 
from time to time until all the lands and tenements as 
advertised for sale shall be sold. 

And notice is hereby furtIter given that a detailed 
statement of the aseessulcut, the ownership of the 
property assessed, and on which the assessments are 
due and unpaid, is piimitshed in it pamphlet, and that 
copies of the pamphlet are deposited in the offices of 
t11 Collector of Asses-menus and Arrears, in the 
Department of Finance, that are situated respectively 
in the boroughs of JLmbat tun and ( luecus, and will he 
delivered to any person applying for the same, 

ED\YARD C:ILIIN, 
Collector of Assessments and Arrears. 

NOTICE 10 PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
I.  Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of '[he 

City of New York hereby give, public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, aticcted by the following 
assessments for LOCAL I\1PRt)VEJIENTS in the 
BOROUGH OF"1'HE BRONX: 

'FWENI'Y-THIRD WARIJ, SECTION is. 
PECK 5YREEl—Sl \h'i k, from Wales avenue to 

Rubbius avenue. Are;, of assessment : Binh sides of 
East One Hundred and Fifty-fir,t street (Beck street), 
between Wales and Robbins avenues. 
—twat the same was confirmed by the Board of assessors 
on February' a6, root, and entered on same date in the 
Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kept in 
the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of 'Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, and unless the all/lull rtt assessed for benefit 
I'll a,ry fiersat or greTJerty s/fall l,e• /airf wi/ki,, sixty days 
after the /ate of said eut,y of the rreSsvvent, interest 
,vill be collected t/IenOav as provided in section loxq of 
said Greater New York Charter. Said section provides 
that " It any such assessment shall remain unpaid for 
the period of sixty days after the date of entry thereof 
in the said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall 
he the duty of the officer ;utthorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment to charge, col- 
lect and receive interest thereon at the rate of seven 
per cent. per annum, to be calculated l uue the Aste rJ 
such e,/try to the date' or tilt l'uhI??h/.'' 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the Collec-
tion of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assess-
ments and of Water Rents, at Crotona Park Building, 
corner of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and 
1 hird avenue, Borough of The Bronx, between the hours 
of 9 A. Ni. and a r tit, and on Saturdays from q A, St. to 
to NI., and all payments made thereon on or before 
April 07, 1901, will be exempt from interest as 
above provided, and after that date will be subject to 
a charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum from the date of entry in the Record of Titles 
of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YotmC—DEPARTSIES't' OF FINANCE,l 
CodeitioeLEu's OFFICE, February a, rtpr- 

PETER F'. I1IEYEE, AUCTION EEH. 

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTA'1E. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The 

City of New York, by virtue of the powers vested in 
them by law, will offer for sale at public auction, on 

TUESDAY, APRIL :d, 1901, 
at tr o'clock et., at the Comptroller's Office, No. 280 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, 
all the right, title and interest of The City of New 
York, in and to the following-described premises, by 
virtue of a lease for on years from William V. Bl 
Bennett, Supervisor of the former Town of Gravesend, 
to the City of Brookyn, which lease is dated Decem: 
her 24, 1896, 

li 
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All thnt certain lot, known as and by the numbrr 
upon the Asscs.mcut Bel I lin• grading East l ,t nty_ 
third strcct from i•:mmu 	❑ cc tu V  out  lw'. s l,unc 
(n w known its Avcnuc Idome), in tl;c late '1 i of 
(:r.tvcscud: now T'h;rty-Best Ward, Ituruugh nt 
l4mQRLyn. to Thu ( icy of New York, which wits soLI 
by 1'he City of Brooklyn, at a sale fur unpaid ;tssess-
ments, held oil the ninth day of August, in the year 

lice City's interest in said premises to be sold upon 
the Bellowing 

'TERMS ANI) C' CONDITIONS OF SA In. 

The highest hi ruler for said parcel will be requi reel 
to pay the 11111 amovut of his bid or purchase money 
and the aucti(neer's fee at the time nl sale, together 
with the further sum of 475 for expenses of examina- 
tiou, advertising, etc. 

The quit-claim deed for the premises to be deliv-
ered within thirty clays from the elate of sale. 

The Comptrol ter may, at his option, resell the prop. 
crty struck oaf to the highest bidder who shall fail to 
comply with the terms of sale, and the party who fails 
to comply therewith will be held liable for ally defi-
ciency resulting from such resale. 

The right to reject any [Lill is reserved. 
The mall of the property to be sold may be seen 

upon application at the Comptroller's Office, Room 55, 
I'co. z8o Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York. 

fly order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
under resolutions adopted February 19, 1901. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW VORI;-DEI'ARTTIENr nF FINANCE,) 
ConwITROi.I.ER's Orrice, February 23, 19or. 

PETER F. MEYER, AUCTIONEER. 

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

PPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TWAT 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The 

City of New York, by virtue of the powers vested in 
them by law, will offer for sale at public auction, oil 

. TUESDAY, APRIL •L, 1901, 
at In o'clock Ni., at the Comptroller's Office, No. 
z8o Broadway, Borough of \Manhattan, City of 
New York, all the right, title and interest 
of The City of New York in and to certain premises 
situated in the Borough of Brooklyn, and described as 
follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of hand, situate, 
lying and being in the l went}'-second Ward of the L'or-
ough of Brooklyn, and known and designated on the 
Assessment Map of said Ward as Lot 75, in Block zo. 
and which is more particularly described as 11111 015 

lieginnmg at a point in the nortbcrly side of the old 
Gowanus road, w' Lich point is 3 o feet 9 inches north-
westerly of the nortewestcrly line of Fifth avenue .,ad 
90 feet southwesterly front the southwesterly lice of 
Garfield place (formerly Macomb street), running 
thence soutluvesterly, 25 feet g' inches, ;dung 
the prolongation of the southeasterly line of 
Lot 	, in Block co, of said Ward, to the centre 
line of the lcowanus road ; thence westerly along the 
centre line of the Guwanus road, q5 feet 6 itches, to au 
intersection with the northwesterly line of the s;tirl 
Lot zo, in Block co; thence nurlheasterl9 along tile said 
last described line, 411 feet Ito, inches. to the nortll-
easterly line if the t,oiv;nlit' road ; thence southeasterly 
along the northeasterly side of the Gowanus road to 
Vic point and place of beginni ug, be the said several 
aimensions more or less. 

I lie City's interest in said premises to be sold upon 
tile following 

TER515 AND CONDITIONS OF SALE. 

The highest bidder for said parcel will be required 
to pay the full amount of his bid or purchase-money 
and the auctioneer's fee at the time of sale, together 
with the further sum of d75 for expenses of examiva-
tion, advertising, etc. 

The quit-cbtim deed for the premises to he delivered 
within thirty days from the date of sale. 

The Comptroller ma)', at his option, resell the prop-
erty struck off to the Ili. hest bidder se'h , shall fail to 
comp'y with the terms of sale, and the party who fails 
to comply therewith will he held liable for any de-
ficiency resulting from such resale. 

The right to reject any bid is reserved. 
'rue map of the property to Ile Auld may be seen upon 

application at the Comptroller's office, Room 55, No. 
eBo Broadway, Borough of Jt anhattan, City of New 
York. 

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, 
under resolution adopted February 19, 19ot. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller, 

CITY t,F NEW Yr1Et:-DEi'ART\I ENT OF FINANCE, I, 
Cnsuoiit.LEx's Oretee, February 13, t9or. 

- NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

I PURSUANCE OF SECTION rot8 OF THE N P 	A 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
asses-meets fir LOCAL IMPROVENIkNiS in the 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN: 

l-,IGHTH WARD. 
FORTIE'I'H STREET'-FLAGGING, sunth side, 

between Second and Third avenues ; also f iii RI) 
AVENUE, FLAGGING, west side, between Fortieth 
and Forty-first streets. Area of assessment: Lots 
numbered 58 to 6r, both inclusive; 86 to 88, both 
icIcIusivc, and 94 of Block No. 159. 

FHFTY-F1FIH SI'REET-FLAGGING, south 
side, between Third and Fourth avenues ; FOUR I H 
AVENUE, FLAGGIN (:, west side, between Fifty-fifth 
and Fifty-sixth streets; and FIFTY-SIXTH ST REEF, 
FLAGGING, north side, between Third and Fourth 
avenues. Area of assessment: Lots numbered 1, 2, 3, 
r8 and 5o to 54, both inclusive, of Block No. t68, 

TWENTY-SECOND WARD. 
SECOND S'rRF:F.1'-FLAGGING, north side, 

between Seventh and F ignth avenues. Area of assess-
ment: Lots numbered 71 and 85 of Block No. 52. 

' TWENTY-FOURTH WARD. 
ST. MARKS AVENUE-FLAGGING, north side, 

between Albany and Troy avenues ; and ALBANY 
AVENUE, FLAGGING, west side, between St. 
Marks avenue and Bergen street Area of assessment: 
Lots numbered i t z, 3, 55, 56 and 59 of Block No. 127. 

'1'WEN'I'Y-SIXTH WARD. 
GLENMORE AVENUE FLAGGING, south side, 

between Stone avenue and Christopher avenue; and 
STONE AVENUE, FLAGGING, east s de, between 
Glenmore avenue and Pitkin avenue. Area of assess-
ment : Lots numbered ze to 32, both inclusive, and No 
38 of Block 80. 

SCHENCK AVENUE-REGULATING, GRAD-
ING PAVING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, be-
tween Livonia avenue and Nese Lots avenue.  Area 
of assessment: Both sides of Schenck avenue, be- 
tween Livonia and New Lots avenues, and to the 
extent of one-half the blocks on the terminating 
avenues. 

'I'WEN1'Y-NINTH WARD. 
AVENUE "D"-REGULATING, GRADING, 

PAVING, CURBING, FLAGGING AND LAYING 
CROSSWALKS between Ocean parkway and Corley 
Island avenue. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
Avenue " D," between Ocean parkway and Coney 
Island avenue, and to the extent of one-half the blocks 
on the intersecting and terminating streets atlel 
avenues.  

1'H1RTLI'I'll WARLI. 
1N(NSON AVI':N(IF:--HASIN, in the southeast 

rorucr of Bay Seventeenth street. Area of t•scismenl ; 
tioutIt side of Buy Seecnhc,htl, street, from Ilcnsun 
avenue to the street summit <a ,.t of Benson avenue. 

F1)R'1' 	IIAiII],'IO)N 	:1VF.Nl;l•: - t.-l"r'LNft 
Ck',%LENT' tilUEW:\l.l-is, hetwccu Bay Ridge ase. 
flue rind I.lghty-iztfl .uect. Arc;, of ;tsMcs-.ntclh: 
Both sides of Fort Iknailton avenue, between Bay 
Ridge ;[venue and I:i gill y- sixth h street. 

SE\'EN'I1'-FJFI'H S•I'KEEI'-SEWER, between 
"1'hind and I'ou rth avenue;. Area of assessment : Both 
sides of Seventy-filth street, between' third curl Fourth 
;avenues. 

EIGHT \'-SIXTH S'I'R EE I'-SF.WER.. north side, 
between Ninetecuth and I wenty-first avenues. Area 
of assessment : North side of Eighty-sixth street, 
between Nineteenth and Twenty-first avenues. 
-that the same were confirmed by the Board of Assess-
ors on February tg, tg -,t, and entered on same date 
in the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirnmrl, kept 
to the Bare:m for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of 'Taxes and Assessments and of \Vater Rents, 
and ueelrss t/rr .........I «ssr.+se• 1 f or burnt ou rzoy te, sou 
oe/'ee/nly s/tall b^ f, rithviliiiu oily d, 1y.1 «ftcr I/tu,tate 
o/ said ally of the rtssr•.vsorreaIs, inures' 2vi11 be collected 
tkereo,,, as provided in section rorg of said Greater 
New York Charter. Said section provides that "if 
any such assessment shall remain unpaid for the period 
of sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the said 
Record of f ides of Assessncnts, it shall he the duty of 
the ufiicer authorized to collect and receive the anlount 
of such assessment to charge, collect and receive inter-
est thereon at the rate of seven per cent. her annum, to 
be cab uI ,IcdJ'rsun the date of .arch eie/,y to the date of 
J,rt) rued[." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assvelsoerns and of Water ;tents, in the Municipal 
Building, Borough of ltrooklyn, between the hours of 9 
A. %I. and 2 v. ct., and on Saturdays from 9 A. M. to Is 
+1., and all payments made [.hereon on or before 
April no, 19or, will be exempt from interest, as 
above provided, and ;titer that date will be subject to a 
charge if interest at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum from the date of entry in the Record of I isles 
of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

Crry or NEw Yuat<-Der.R-t SI hS I of FI5.50CY, 
Coral t'-t RoCL.Ehi'5 (Irrtct, February 21, 19o1. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS 

IN 
 PURSUANCE OF SECc rifiN totS OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of The 

City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property-, affected by the following 
assessment for LOU AI. IIr1'RUVEIIEN'1's in the 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

'IWE.NrV-FOURII-I WARD, SF:L LION it. 
BAYHI;A'I'F. AVENCR-SE'IVER, betwvccn One 

Hundred and Seventy-second street and Wendover 
avenue. Area of assessment: Both side, of Il.thgme 
avenue, between East One Hundred and Seveuty-
second street and \Vr:ndover oocouc. 

-that the same was confirmed by the Board of Assess- 
sors on February 19, r 	, and cu 	 m tcred on sae date in 
the Recorder 1' itiesof~Assess meats Coutirmed, kept in 
the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar-
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and 
uule•ss Ike iii ,mxu t assesstd for derv, fit ore rzuy,& roan or 
/ar,i/ci',R, slr«ll be f,,tld suit/tin .'isly days a/lrr the dale' 
rf said el/h; rf tire' ass ess',urbit, iarc, e t :.'ill ,' wll,cleil 
t/i ienu. as provided in section tots of•said Greater New 
York Charter. Said section provides that " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
clays after the date of entry thereof in the said record 
of titles of assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and rccet c the aniount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per cent, per emuun• to be 
c«lcrel«tcd /rout the date if sue/t euiy to I/o' d«/r 1/ 
pav„rc,d." 

fhe above assessment is payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau for the Collec-
tion of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assess-
mcnts and of Water Rents, at Crotona Park Building, 
corner of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and 
Thirdavenue. Borough of l'he Bronx, between the hours 
of 9 A. nl and c r. Cl., and on Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 
is nt., and all payments made thereon on or before 
April ao, root, will Ile exempt from interest as 
above provided, and after that date will be sir hject to 
a charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum from the date of entry in the Record of Title, 
of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller, 

CITY of NEW Yin;c-DEiARTdreN I' of FINANCE, 
COMMPTROLLER's OFFICE, February 20, t,ot. 	f 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OAVNERL. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SEC'T'ION rot8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

'Tile City of New York hereby gives public notice to 
all persons, owners of property, affected by the fnllose-
ing assessments for LOCAL. IilPR0\'E\TF.N"I'S in 
the BOROUGH OF MAN HAT•1'AN: 

TW'ELFT'H \VAIRD, SECTION 7. 
ONE HUNDRFI) AND'I'HIRTIE•I'H S'1'REE'1'- 

BASIN, on the southeast corner of Seccuth avenue. 
Area of assessment: Lots numbered 5g to 53, hoth 
i ncl usi ce ; 58is, and 59 to 6r, but hi inclusive, of Block 
No. cgt4. 

ONE FIUNDRED AND FOR'I'V-NINTH, ONE 
HUNIhRFI) A'VI) F1l TIF,1'H, ONE f1UNl)RED 
ANI) FIF7V'-FIRST AND r)NE HCNI)RE:U AND 
FIFTY-SECI)ND 5•I'RFE•I'S-SE\VIiRS, hetiveen 
Eighth and lita<I hurst avenue,. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of One Hundred and Forty-ninth, One 
Hundred and Fiftieth and One 11undred:utd Fifty-first 
streets, and south side of One Hundred and Fifty-
seeond street, bettveeu Eighth and llradhurst avenues 
west side of F' ighth ;[venue, between One I I hndred and 
Fiftieth and One Hundred and Fifty-second streets 
east side , of Bradhurst avenue, between ( line Hundred 
and Fiftieth and One Hundred and Fifty-first streets; 
and lots numbered t55i, 16, t9, 40, 55 and 56 of Block 
No. 2046, 

NINETEENTH WARD, SECTION 5, 
EIGHTY-FOURTH STREET-SEWER, between 

East 1'nd avenue and East river. Area of assess-
ment : Ruth sides of Eighty-fourth street, between 
East End avenue and Fast river : and east side of 
East End avenue, between Eighty-third and Eighty- 
fourth streets. 
-that the Caine were confirmed by the Board•of Assess. 

t ~, -Ind entered on the same ors on February r 	t Y 9, 19 .' 
date in the Record ut Titles of Assessments Con-
firmed, kept in the Bureau for the Collection of 
Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments 
and of Water Rents, and unless Ike aurorutt assescedfor 
lure%t oa «u)' Ac'/son ✓r firr,5her'ty ska/l be At id zvilkix 
surly d«ys after the dale' of s«id ruby of the assrss-
ene•xts, intern's! will be, ce/le,u,/ thereon, as provided in 
section lotg of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that ''If any such assessment shall 
remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after the 
date of entry thereof in the said Record of 'Titles o1 
Assessments it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the tiurlorthlt of such asses -  
meat to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to Sr ealexl,hai 
from the date of such entry to the dale nfpayrueut."  

7'lte above nseesnments are payable to the Collector 
,' 	v 	 lie off • • 1, Ibe Bureau r 1 eYaes mcnts and Arrears ;tl t 	;ee f 
for the Collection Uf Assessments and Arrears ill 'L:txcs 
tine] Assessment. :ctld of Water Rents, Room Ni, 85, 
No. c8„ Iirumlw'ny, Borough of \ElbLogon, between the 
hours of 9 A. nl ;old 2 r, st., and ou Saturdays from y 
A. M. to t:, It., ;tad .e'1 {taynleuts monde thereon on or 
before April :,,, nut, will lie exempt from Interest, as 
above provided, and after that date will he subject to a 
charge of interest at the rite of seven per cent, per 
annum from the date of catty in the 12ecord of Titles of 
Assessments in 52 iii Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

('i rs' OF NEW Yril:1<-I )E;',lit'I'  sins 'r OF I' INA\CE, I 
Coll i'rhh,iLLER'S Or rare, February zo, root, 

NOTICE TO PROPER'I'V-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SEC'l'U)N roil OF '1'HE 
1 (: reatcr New York Charter, the Comptroller of The 
City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property. ;affected by the following 
assessment for LOC.4I• I AIPROV E1f; \'f' S in the 
BOR(UU(;II OF RICHMOND: 

THIRD WARD, 
NEW S'1'REET-SEVER, from Cottage place to 

Jewett avenue. Area of assessment: Lots numbered 
335• )37, 339, 341, 343, 345 and 347 of Block No. me; an<l 
Lots numbered 541), 54=, 544, 546, 549 and 551 of L'lock 
No r8. 
-that the same wits confirmed by the Board of Assessors 
on February I,), roux, and cntercd on the same date in 
the Record of'I c iihs of Assessments Confirmed, kept ill 
the Bure;m for the Collection lit Assessments and Arrears 
(if'1'axes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and rr,r-
lesc f/re Minoan[ Mssr's's,'i (fir blfll/it ore any /yr,on an' /,raf'-  
rrty,cha/lhepaidxoit/ri,e irty Jo)'s it/ti v-t/rr i/s tr nfsaid 
rut ry rf tke rsss,s.11ili'ut, ii/ru,,I c 'ill Le cal/enteet the 
•ts provided in section loty of said Greater New York 
Charter. Said section provides that " It any such 
assessmeut',hall remain unpaid for the period of'i xty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of 1'ttles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, to 
br crrlcrticrted f, cur t/,: dale of Oil c,r/r y to the dater f 
fiaynrr,rt. ° 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arre;trs at the office of the Bureau 
for the Coll.rtiou of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
au<I Assessments and of Water Rents, No, 372 Rich-
mond terrace, New Brighton, Borough of 1<ichmoud, 
between the hours of a A. +t, and 2 I'. iI., ;and on 5th (ur-
days, front 9 A. al. to to %I., and all payments made 
thereon on or before April no, rgoi, will be exempt 
front intcrc't as :u)ave provided, and after that (late 
will be subject to a charge of intore-t at the rate of 
seven per cent. per annum from the date of entry in 
the Record of Titles of assessments in said Bureau to 
the date of payment. 

111191) S. COU•:B, 
Comptroller. 

CITY nr NEw built n-1)Eralrl :SlE.5'r OF Flsasce, I 
Cuctrrrol.LE;i s OFFICE:, February zo, rgol, 1 

NOTICE. OF ASSES'AIENI'S FOR OPENING 
STREET'S AND PARKS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION too,' OF THE 
" ( treater New York Charter," the Comptroller nl 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice of 
the confirmation by the Supreme Court, and the enter-
ing in the L'urcut for the Cullertinn of Assessments 
and Arrears, of the assessments for OI'EN ING AN I) 
AC(2UIRINU'I Ill ,Fl to the loh1ewuiihg-mimed streets 
in the BOROUGH OF THE BR(tNX: 

1'\\'ENTY-'l 1111(1) \V_1121), SECT10N' 9. 

F:ASl ONE H('NURi•:U 1ND Hi' ly lsIRSY 
5'I'k E:E1'-O PF.N INl:, from \Lott ac-cuue to Exterior 
street. Confirmed February 5, 19 ii ; entered February 
15, t9or. Area of assessment includes all those lands, 
tenements and hereditaments and premises situate, 
lying ;turl being in the Borough of 'The Bronx, in 
The City of New York, which, taken together, are 
bounded and descri' eel as follows, viz.: liegimliag 
at a point formed by the intersection of a lioc 
miss ii parallel to the southerly side of Fast Onc 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street and distant is'' feet 

rttherly therefrom with[ the middle line of the block 
between VVol[un arcane and 1 ierarel avenue ; running 
tbcnce nnrtherh• alumg surl middle line of the block to the 
middle line of the block bet weeu Eant Onc Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street and Fast One Hundred and Fiftieth 
street ; thence v estenhy along s: id middle li(IC of 
the block to the middle line of the block between Gerard 
aconite and River aceulle ; thence northerly along said 
middle line of the block to the middle line of the 
block between East Out, Hundred an<l Fiftieth street 
and East One Hundred ;tad Ft fl y-first street ; tine we 
northwesterly along said middle line of the block and 
its prolongation northw•estw' archly to the United States 
pier;turi bulkhead line of the Harlem en Cr ; tbeucc 
northerly alone said pier and bclkhcad line to the 
southerly line of Cromwell creek, thence easterly 
along said southerly- side of Cromwell creek to the east-
erly side of the Spuyten Duyvil and Port Alorri,. Rail-
road Bridge ; thence southerly on a straight line to the 
intersection of the rutcrly' side ul Exterior street with 
the southerly side of East One Huudred and Fifty-
sevcntlt street: thence easterly along said southerly 
side of Fast One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street to 
the sutttltw csterly side of East One Hundred :tad Fifty- 
third street ; thence southeasterly along said suuth- 
westerl}' stdc of Fist One Hundred and Fifty-third 
street to its intersection with the westerly' prolongation 
of a line drawn parallel it) the northerly side of that 
part of Fast One hundred and Fifty-third street lying 
cast of Sheridan avenue and distant. zoo feet northerly 
therefrom ; lhcncc custerly- along said westerly prolonga-
tion and parallel line to it point midway between Sheri-
danaveuue and Park avenue formerly Ratlruad avenue, 
East) : thence southcrly on a st'atgi, - Une to ;t •_,oint 
on the northerly side of Et-' One Hm,dc .. and 
Forty-ninth street, midway between Park avenue (form-
erly Railroad avenue, E^='t and Spencer place ; the•-
southerly on a straight , tic CO it point midway bets. 
Park avenue (formerly Rai'=. rad avenue, East) and 
Spencer place to a line drier, it parallel to the southerly 
side of East O, Flundred all(I Forty-ninth street and 
distant too fee- soutbcrly therefrom : thence wester 
along said parallel line to the point or place of begin-
iii ng. 

TWT':N•1'Y-THIRD WARD, SECTION to. 
EAST ONE HU'DRED AND SIXTY-FIFTH 

S'1'RE!`I'-OPF:NINri, from Hall place to Rogers 
place. Contirmcd ithi Ill !T 25, root ; entered February 
r5, 1 '• . Arm' t of assessment includes all those lands, 
te, _ 	- 	.,i he redltnrrients and premises situate, 
lying 	oeing ii ttlie Borough 	'rite Brims, in 
The 	, of N,. -or. ,v''. , taken together, 
•r .e 	ndcd 	81111 	';.n'hcd 	its 	follows 	vin. 
Be-. 	g at a point( .brmed by the intersection of 
the ii .,..'She lice of the fleck between East One Hundred 
m.d Sixty-third street and East One Hundred and 
S.xty-fifth street with he easterly side of Forest avenue; 
tunnutg thence norrhlcrly along said eastei ly side of 
I crest avenue to the middle line of the block bern.en 
East One Hundred and Slaty-fifth street and East One 
'undred and Sixty-sixth street : thence easterly along 
aid noddle line of the fib  and its prolongation east-
vardly to its Intersection with a line drawn parallel to 
the northwesterly side of Hall place and distant 135 feet 
uorthw'CSt' rlY there`eel ; thence ence orthea.  erlY  aloe g 

• 9 its co 	~ t' a northensterl at said parollel line an 	nunua w 	 y 
same distance nortiNvesterly front Intervale avenue and 
said contiinisalion p olongerl northwardly to the south- 

westerly SilIc nl' I'hist One Itchuhired and Sittty.ninIln 
street ; Ihcucc sottth  mash crly ;[long stud southwesterly 
side of I'::nt I )ne Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to its 
iuterscc tine with the northerly prolongation of it line 
drawn parallel to the solltiLeasterly side of IaiervaIe 
avenue and distant t;5 feet 'snot hea, ten ly therefrom ; 
thence .southwesterly along sai I p;tr;alcl line to the 
northerly side III Fast f One Hundred and Si xi p-seventh 
street : thence suu[hiiccsteeLy on ;t straight line to the 
intersection of the southerly side of East l line Hundred 
and S,xty->eventb street w' ith a line drawn parallel to 
the easterly side of Intervale avenue and distant I- o feet 
easterly therefrom ; thence southerly along said parallel 
line L6 its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the 
northerly side of Fast One Hun'[red and Sixty-fifth 
street and distant z8(, feet northerly therefrom ; thence 
easterly along said parallel line to the westerly side of 
Barretto street ; thence southerly along said westerly 
side of Iinrretto street to its intersection with a line 
drawn parallel to the southerly side of East One 
Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and distant 286 feet 
southerly therefrom ; thence westerly along said 
parallel line Cl) its intersection with a line drawn 
p;u'allel to the easterly side of I ntercale avenue and dis-
tant „_n feet easterly therefrom; thence southerly along 
said parallel line to the middle line of the block between 
Dorgan street and Westchester avenue ; thence south. 
westerly along s.tid middle line to its intersection with 
It line drawn parallel to the easterly side of Rogers 
place and distant too feet easterly therefrom ; thence 
southerly along said parallel line to the northwesterly 
siileof llaw'son street; thence suuthieestcrly along said 
nurt hwcsterly side of Dawson street to the middle line 
of the block between Stebbins avenue and Rogers 
pl:;ee ; thence northerly along said middle line of the 
block to its intersection with the easterly prolongation 
of the middle line of the block between Fast One 
Hundred and Sixty-third street and i/ast I Inc Hundred 
and iixty-fifth street ; thence westerly along said 
easterly prolongation and middle line of the block to 
the puinl or place of beginning. 

'1' lie ,those-entitled assessmcuts were entered on the 
dates hercinabove given tt, the Record of 'Titles of 
Assessments Confirmed,  kept in the '' Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents." Unless thcamount 
assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shall Ile paid Ivithin sixty days after the date of said 
entry of the assessment, interest will he collected 
thereon, as provided in section too6 of the " Greater 
New York Charter." 

Saud section provides that, ^ If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after 
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of 'Titles 
of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer 
authorized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest there-
on at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be 
calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
payment." 

Tile above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau for 
the Cullecnon of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and .5515's,m cats and of Water Rents, at Crntu^a 
Park Building, corner of pre Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street and 'Third avenue, Borough of The 
Bronx, between the hours of g A. ill s and z t'. M., and 
on Saturdays from a A. Si. to to ,I;., and all pay-
ment.c made thereon oil or before April 16, root, 
will be exempt from interest, as above provided, and 
after that date will be subject to a charge of interest at 
the rate of seven per cent. per annum from the date of 
entry in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said 
Rurcau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

C11Y OF NEW Yusc-DEF:vtTeiE]T or FIsAscE,~ 

	

C ust aTeot i.FR'e Or rlcE, February c5, [goes-- 	- 

NOTICE TO PROPER'T'Y-OWNERS. 

IN L'URSUANCE OF SECTION' tor8 OF THE 
t ;rcater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice to 
all persons, owners of property, olcctcd by the follow-
ing assessment for LOCA1, Gil PROVEMIEN'I'S in tile 
HOKoUGH OF MANH:11"1'AN: 

T'W'IU.FTH IVARI), SECTION S. 
KlNtiSRRH)(il: YVI'.NL'E uATnblc Hill)-RISI;-

UL.ATIvI;, GRADING. CURPING AN I) I'L4C-
GING, from Terrace Vicw avenue, South, to Van 
Concur l lace. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
Kingsbridgc avenue, between 'Terrace View avenue, 
South, and Van Corlear place, and to the extent of one-
halt the blocks on Terrace \ icw' tucnue, South. 
-that the same w'as confirmed by the Board of Assess- 
ors on February r3, rgor, and entered on the same 
tIth e in the Record of Titles of Assessments Con-
firnted, kept in the Bureau for the Collection of 
Assessments and Arrears of '!'axes and Assessments 
and of Water Rents, and nu!, as the arna«ut assessed for 
brur§t rol rzn)• pe -sou or /(rofr.crty hall I' /'aid within 
six/v rfie)'x Mftcr he dale ,j s«id entru ra j /i,o assess-
r,rexty, 1iiri'ii.n :urll lr col/is/el Nnre,,ni, Its provided in 
section iotg of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that '• If any such assessment shall 
remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after the 
date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of 
Assessments. it shill be the duty of the officer author-' 
ized to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge. collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to be, Mlenen/cd 
boar the d«ie 5/ seed oil/pt' Si' the date of ,ti l)',ne/(t.' 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments anti Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessmentsand of Water Rents, Room No. 85, No, 
a8o Broadway, Borough of \Tanhattnn,between the hours 
of g A. M. and a t'. m., and on Saturdays from g A. Sr. to 
Iz Cl., 1od all payments made thereon on or before 
,April r„ 19(0, will he exempt from interest, as 
abs. provided, and after that date will be subject to a 
charse of interest :u the rate of seven per cent. per 
annum front thin dare of entry in the Record of Titles 
of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

I ' ' ell: NEW Y t)I<I~-DFIAeTiiIES a• r~F- FINANCE, 
C,+lri•nOLt.EE's OFFICE, February t4, rgor, ` 

NOTICE TO PROPER"I'V-OWNERS 

PURSUANCE OF SECTION reef OF THE I N tireatcr New York Charter, the Comptroller of 
Tile City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property. affected by the following 
acsessmcnts for LOCAL I IPhiOVI•JIENTS m the 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

"I\VENTY-T'HiRI) WARD, SECTION 9. 
BROWN PLACE-REt;ULAT'IN1;, GRADING, 

CURIBINI;, FLAGGING AND LAYING CROSS-
WAT.KS, from One Hundred and Thirty-second street 
to One Hundred all Thirty-eighth street. Area of 
assessment: Ikitii sides of Brown place, between One 
Hundred and Thirty-second and One Hundred and 
liii rty-eighth streets, and to the extent of one-half 
the blocks on the intersecting and terminating streets. 
-that the same were confirmed by the Board of 

February  r 	t s and a 	eel  on 	 entered on Assessors 3, 90 
saute date-in the Record of 'Titles of Assessments Con-
firmed, kept in the Bureau for theCollection of Assess-
ments and Arrears of faxes and Assessments and of 
Water Rents, and uuless flee aurntnd «ssessed fr,r hall/it 
,u .z ly /crsou or /,npcsty shall be fail within sixty 
drys Ill/<c The date if said e,rtry of the assessment, 
interest coil/ be collected Site rtun, as provided in section 
rolq of said Greater New York Charter Said see-
Iton provides that •' H any such assessment shat 
remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after the 
date of entry thereof in the said Record of 'Titles of 
Assessments it slr,tl l  Incthe duty of the officer author-  
ized to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment Co charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of .seven per cent. per annum, to be ca/cu- 
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parallel 	to the northeasterly 	side of Crotona Park, approved by the Board of Education, as provided by 
`ouch, and distant r :o feet northeasterly therefrom : law, 
thence 	southeasterly 	along 	said parallel line to its - 
intersection with it line drawn parallel to the north- E, THE UNDERSIGNED, CO\ib1ISSION- 

sterly 	side 	of 	I'roton;a 	avenue 	and 	distant 400 r ♦ 	era 	of 	Estimate in 	the above-entitled mat- 
feet northwesterly 	therefrom ; 	thence 	northeasterly ter, hereby give 	notice 	to 	the 	owner 	or 	owners, 
;tlong 	said par.,llel 	line to its 	intersection 	with a File lessee or lessees, parties and persons respectively en- 
lraw•n parallel 	to the southwesterly xi he of Crotona titled to or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita. 
Park, North, and distant Too Icet sottmeesterl }• there- ments 	and 	premises, title to which is sought to be 
Iron ; 	thence northwesterly along 	said parallel 	line acquired in this proceeding, and to all others whom 
and its prolongation port hitestwa rill y to its intersec- it may concern, to wit: 
tion with tilesouthwesterl y prolongation of a line drawn First—That, after completing our estimate of the 
parallel 	to the northwesterly side of Arthur avenue loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par- 
and distant to, feet northwesterly therefrom: thence ties and persons Interested in the lands or premises 
northrti t,.rly along said 	southwesterly prolongation affected by this proceeding, or having 	any interest 
nod parallel line to the southwesterly side of East One therein, we did deposit a true report or transcript of 
Hundred and Secent'-seventh street : thence north- such estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
easterly 	to 	the 	intersection 	of 	the 	southeasterly of 'Phe City of New York, there to remain for and 
side of Arthur avenue frith 	a 	line drawn 	parallel during the space of ten days, for the inspection of 
to 	the 	northeasterly 	side 	of East 	One 	Hundred whomsoever it may concern. 
and 	Seventy--seventh 	street 	and 	distant 	too Second—That all parties or persons whose rights may 
feet 	northeasterly 	therefrom ; 	thence 	southeasterly be affected by said estimate, and who may object to 
along 	said 	parallel 	line 	to 	the 	southeasterly the saute, or any part thereof, may, within ten days after 
side 	of Hughes 	avenue; thence northeasterly along the first publication 	of this notice, February 53, 19ot, 

said 	southeasterly 	side 	of 	Hughes 	avenue 	to file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with us 
its 	intersection 	with 	a 	line 	drawn parallel 	to 	the at our office, Room No. s, on the fourth floor of the 
nortbwesterly side of Belmont avenue and distant ro, Stoats Zeitung Building, No. a Tryon row, in said 
f •et 	norrhw'estcrly- 	therefrom • 	thence 	northeasterly city, amt we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties 
along 	said 	parallel line and 	its prolongation north- so objecting at our said office on the 7th day of March, 
eastaardly to 	its 	intersection 	with 	a 	line 	drawn tgot, at s o'clock in the afternoon, and upon such 
parallel to the northeasterly side of East Onc Hundred subsequent days as may he found necessary. 
and Eighty--second street and distant too feet north. Third—That our report herein will be presented to 
easterly therefrom: 	thence southeasterly 	along said the 	Supreme Court of the 	State of 	New York, in 
parallel line and easterly along a line drawn parallel and 	for the second Judicial District, 	at a 	Special 
to the northerly side of East t lue Hundred and Eighty- Term thereof for the hearing of motions, at the Count 
second 	street 	and 	the northerly side of l trote street Court-house, in the Borough of Brooklyn. on the 25th 
and distant 	moo feet 	northerly 	thereflrom 	to its 	in- day of March, Igot, at the opening of the Court on 
tersection 	with 	it 	line drawn 	parallel to the north. that day. and that then and there. or as soon there- 
westerly 	side 	of 	Beaumont 	avenue 	and 	distant after as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be 
too 	feet 	nort6arestcrly 	therefrom : 	thence 	north- made that sod report he confirmed. 
easterly along said parallel line to its inn"rsection with Dated New i .'klc, February a, rgot. 
it line drawn parallel to the southwesterly side of East HENRY SMITH, 
One Handred and Eighty-ninth street turd distant too JAMES \I. CAMPBELL, 
feet southwesterly 	tt:ercfrom; 	thence 	northwesterly GEORGE M. JAN VRIN, 
along said parallel line to its intersection with a line Commisstcners. 
drawn parallel to the northwesterly side of Cambreling _losEVtt M, SCHENch, 
avenue surd distant 	too feet nortM+esterly therefrom ; Clerk. 
thence uartirasterly along saidparalbd line and its pro- 
longation 	toe thees'-twarruY to tts intersect iuuwitb the NOTICE. 
westerly side of the Southern Iloulevard ; thence south- -  
easterly 	to the 	inters=ection of the easterly 	side 	of In the matter of  the application of the Board of Educa- 
the Southern Boulevard ,eirlt the southwesterly bound- ti_on, by the Corporation Counsel of'1'he City of New 
cry 	line of the 	botanical 	Gardens ; 	thence 	south- 1 orb, relative to acquiring title by The City of New 
easterly along said 	southwesterly 	boundary 	line to fork to certain lands situated 	on the NORTH- 
its 	intersection 	with 	it 	line 	drawn 	pr,rallel F.RI.\' SIDE OF McKIBBEN STREET, WEST 
to 	the 	easterly 	side 	of 	the 	Southern 	Boulevard OF GRAHAM AVENUE, in the Sixteenth Ward of 
and 	distant 	too 	feet 	easterly 	therefrom : 	thence the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 

southerly 	along 	said 	parallel 	line 	to its intersection duly selected and approved as a site for school pur- 
evith 	the southeasterly prolongation of it line drawn poses, under and in pursuance of the provisions of 
Parallel to the southwesterly side of East One Hundred chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, and the various star. 
and Eia}Ity-ninth street and distant too feet southwest- utes amendatory thereof and other statutes relating 
crly therefrom ; thence northwesterly along said south- thereto, 
easterly prolongation and parallel 	line to its iimfmsrsec- 
tin site ith a line drawn parallel to the srnaheasttrlyside PURSUA:g'1' 'Pfl THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
of l'aispect avenue. and distant too feet southcasrerly cases matte and provided, notice is hereby given 
therefrom ; thence southwesterly along said parallel flint an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
line to its in tersection nith aline distort parallel to the of the State of New York, at a Special Tertn thereof for 
suuthuesterly side of East One Hum'red and Eigbn'- the hearing of motions, to be held in and for the County 
s_cund 	street, 	and 	distant 	too 	feet 	southwesterly c'f E tugs, at the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
therefrom; thence neribvewterly along said parallel Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on the 6th day 
line to its inter.,ecti on with a line drawn parallel to the of March, tgoc, at the opening of the Court on that 
southeasterly side of Clinton avenue, and distant tyro day',or as soon thereafter ascounsel can be heard there- 

feet southeasterly 	therefrom ; 	tbcnce 	soutlwesterly - Ott, for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate 
alone said parallel line and it; prolongati,'a soathsrest- 
«vardly to its intersection with a line drawn parallel to 

in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the Improvement hereby 

I. e southeasterly side of Crotona avenue and dist:mt intended is the acquisition of title by The City of New 
40o feet southeasterly therefrom ; thence southwesterly \ ork to certain lands and premises, with the buildings 
along said 	parallel line to 	its 	intersection 	with the ttinteon and appurtenances thereto belonging, situated 
northwesterly prolongation of a line drawn parallel to 'n the Sixteenth Ward of the Borough of Brooklyn, in 
the northeasterly side of Prospect avenue and distant 'Tile City of New York, in feesimple absolute, the same 
nod, feet northeasterly therefrom : thence southeasterly 	I to be converted, appropriated and used for school pur-  
nlongsaidparallel line to its intersection u:th a line poses. under and rn pursuance of the provisions of 
drawn parallel to the southeasterly side of Prospect chapter 	3;8 of the 	Laws of 1837, and 	the various 
anemic and distant too feet southeasterly therefrom; statutes amendatory thereof, andotherstatu-es relating 
thence 	southwesterly 	along 	said 	parallel 	line 	to thereto, being the following-described lots, 	pieces or 

its 	inter-ectlm 	\cith 	a 	line drawn 	parallel 	to the parcels of land, namely: 
.Qtnisu esterly 	side 	of 	Fast 	One 	Hundred 	and All 	those certain 	lots. 	pieces or parcels of 	land, 
Sixty-ninth 	street, 	and 	distant 	too 	feet 	south- situate, lying and being to the Sixteenth Ward of the 
v"esterly 	therefrom ; 	thence 	northwesterly 	along Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, bounded 
said parallel line to its intersection with a line drawn and described as follows: 
parallel to the southeasterly side of Boston road and Beginning at a point on the northerly side of McKib- 
distant too feet southeasterly therefrom ; thence south- bin street distant one hundred and twenty-five 	(125) 

westerly 	along said parallel line to its 	intersection feet westerly from the northwesterly corner of Graham 
with a line drawn parallel to the southw-esterly side of -tvenue and McKibbin street, running thence northerly 
East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street and distant I and parallel with Graham avenue one hundred (too) 
is , feet southwesterly tcrefrout ; thence northwesterly feet ; 	thence 	running 	westerly 	and 	parallel 	with 
along said parallel line to the point or place of begin- McRibbin 	street 	twenty-five 	(s5) 	feet ; 	thence 

running 	southerly 	and 	parallel 	with 	Graham trine 
Fourth—That our first partial and separate report ave:me one hundred (too) feet to the northerly side of 

1:erein will he presented to the Supreme Curt of the Tekuboin street and running thence easterly along the 
5tute of Nr,w York. First 	Department, at it Speci„I northerly side of McKibbin street twenty-five (25) feet 

Term thereof. 	Part III., 	to be 	held 	in the County to the point or place of beginning. 
t ours-house. 	in the Borough of Manhattan, 	in 	I he Dated BoaocGH OF BROOKLYN. Nnw Yoa 	CITY, 
City of New York. on the 7th day of May, loot, at l'ebntary no, tqc t. 
the opening of the Court on that day. aad that theft JOHN WHALEN, 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard Corporation Counsel, 

:hereon, a motion will he made that the sad report be Borough Hall. 
confirmed. Borough of Brooklyn, 

Dated P,!'t,,t'nn ne MANN.trTAN, 	NEw Y,:nti, Feb- New York City. 

fated ffrrvx the date of such entry t: 7 1r; dal, of ferr-
nrrr'. 

1'..e above assessment is paynbla to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arr^ars at the Bureau for the 
Colh. on of Assessments and Arrears of 'faxes 
and ' -sessments and of Rater Rents. at Crot.~na Park 
Bull „corner of nne Hundred and Seventy-seventh 
street and Third avenue, Borough of The Bronx, 
oetw .. the hours of o A. M. and :. v. at., and on Satur-
days rom 9 A. M. to r- nr., and all payments made 
then, 	on or before April 15, root, will be exempt 
frotr :crest, as above provided, and after that date 
will 	subject to a charge ut interest at the rate of seven 
per 	.,t. per annum from the date of entry in the 
Rec a of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the 
date •f payment. 

BIRD S. COLER. 
_ 	 Comptroller. 

Ci . v OF N Ew' Y oso— OE.\!<TtIENT of  
'O5tPTROLLE1,'. ()rt'tce, February 14. rqo.. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

I ^' RSU 1NCE OF SECTION' to~8 OF THE 
1 	..ester \..w" York Charter. the Comptroller of 
Ihe -y of New York I,^t eby ewes public notice to ail 
per' S. owners of proper: v. affected by the blowing 
ass' tent, for LOCAL IMPNOFEMENIS in the 
BOI ')UGH OF BROOKLYN • 

SECOND WARD. 
ADAMS SFREET—FLAr;GING, east side, be-

t veen Plymouth Street and Water street. Area of 
assessment: Lot No. 9 of Block so. .4. 

SEVENTH WARD. 
RE\ 	11-F\UF; FLAGGIN!:- west side, be- 

tween Latayette avenue and DcKaib avenue. Area of 
assessment : Lot No. r4 of Block No, 59. 

EIGHTH WARD. 
FOURTH AVENUE—  FLAGGING, west side, be- 

tween Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth streets. Area of 
assessment Lot No. 6: of Block No. tSo. 

FORTY-SEVENTH STREET' — FLAGGING, 
south side. between ' bird and Fourth avenues. Area 
of assessment: Lot No. 4 of Block No. 184. 

FIFTY-FIFTH S I R EE 1' — FLAGGING, north 
side, between Third and Fourth avenues. Area of 
assessment : Lots numbered 85, 86 and 87 of Blick 
No.rho. 

TENTH WARD. 
FOURTH AVENUE—FLAGGING. west side. be-

twecn President and Carroll streets. Area of tescss-
ment : Lots numbered 4;. 44 and 4q of Block e7S. 

f\VELFTI4 WARD. 
CENTRE STREET—REGULATING, GRAD-

ING. PAYING. CURBING. FLAGGING :\\D 
LAYIUI; CROSSWALKS, between Hantilton avenue 
pnd Clinton street. Area of ass-es'mcnt: Loth sides 
of Centre street. between Hamilton avenue and Clinton 
street, and to the extent of one-half the blocks on the 
term inatine stree-~ 

FIFTEENTH WARD. 
GRAHAM AVENUE—FLAC;GINt;. east side. 

between Ainslie street and Devoe street. Area of 
assessment : Lot No. so of Block No. 76. 

T\VEN FY-FOURTH WARh. 
BERGEN STREET—FI.A(;MINI;, north side, 

between Franklin avenue and Bedford avenue. Area 
of assessment: Lot. No, St of Block No. 25. 

r1VENTY-FIF1'H WARD. 
SARATOGA -AVENUE—FLAt;GIN(:. Crest side, 

between Fulton street and Herkioier street. Area of 
assessment: Lot No. ,=701 Hock NO S4. 

SUYDAM PLACE.—FLAT  ;DING. west side. be-
taee•n Atlantic avenue and Herkimer street. Area of 
a'se see at: L-as No. tS of Block No. a 

T'R'ENT\'-EIt;H'IH WARD. 
STANHOFE STRFEI'—GRADINI;, }_\\']\t,. 

CURBINr;. FLAGGING AND I.AVIN,; CRtoe.. 
WALK'. bets ern Myrtle avenue and Haial.uru ay..-
nue. Area of asse'snnent: Both sides of Stanhope 
street. between Myrtle and Hamburg avenues, and to 
the extent of One-half the blocks on the terminating 
avenues. 

TWENTY-NINTH WARD. 
Ni WKIRF A\-EYCE—GRAItING. FACING, 

CURBING AND FLAGGING. between Flatbush 
avenue and East Twenty-sixth street, Area of as-
sessment: Both sides of Newkirk avenue, bet•.tern 
Fiatbush avenue and East 'I went}--sixth street, and to 
the extent of one-half the blocks on the intersecting 
and terminating streets and avenues. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of Assess- 
ors on February ri. teen. and entered on same date 
in the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed,  kept 
in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessmeaus and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments aad of Water Rents, 
and ,,"less tar autnnnt assseS-Im,r is'n.fif nu any fiersnn 
nr prop, rty shall Si' paid emt/tt s six(r day.' afG•r the date 
of said entry, of the ass,ssnre•fs, iuteresl still he eahes!rd 
1lyv, ff, 	as provided in section rotg of said Greater 
New York Charter. Said section provides that •- I1 
any such assessment shall remain unpaid for the period 
of sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the said 
Record of Titles of Assessments. it shall be the duty of 
the offi^er authorized to collect and receive the amount 
of such assessment to charge, collect and receive inter- 
est ti 	on at the rate of seven per cent. pet annum. to 
/0e azi, .. lal,,d fr,oa 1/u dater a/ c., f: ,:o- ' to the ante of 
Pavx:enr." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, in the Municipal 
Building. Borough of Brooklyn. bets cen the hours of g 
\. it. and z v. s.t., and on Saturdays from 's A. v. to is 
%t.. and all payments made thereon on or before 
April to. to'. will be exempt from interest, as 
above provided- and after that date will he subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent per 
annum from the date of entry in the Record of Titles of 
Asse-sments in said Bureau to the late e( payment. 

BIRD S. CUL.ER , 
Comptroller 

C11Y OF NEW V. , tt 5 —DEPART":.t ENT or FINANCE.1 
Coxr'txot.trs'o (for-lc, February 14. eyot. 	1 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN Pl;RSUANCE OF SECTION rot8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter. the Comptroller of 

The City of Net,- York hereby gives public notice to 
all persons, owners of property. affected by the follow-
ing assessments for LOt-AL I\IPRO%F. LENT's in 
the BOROUGH OF QUEENS: 

FIRST WARD. 
DEBEVOISE AVENUE--SE\VER, from Woolsey 

aver.•• to the crown ago feet north of Potter avenue• in 
the former Long Island I ity. Area of assessm nt: 
Both sides of Debevuixe avenue, from Woolsey avenue 
to a point s.tuated about 050 feet north of Potteraeenue. 

THIRD WARD. 
SIXTH AVENUE—SEWER, between'l'wenty-first 

and Twenty-second streets, in the former Village of 
Whitestone, Area of assessment : Both sides of Sixth 
avenue, between Twenty-first and Twenty-second 
streets. 

FIFTEENTH 1'REET —SEWER. between 
seventh and Eighth avenues, iu the former Village o° 
College Point. Area of assessment : Both sides of 
Fifteenth street, be!wceu Seventh and E'gnth a. canes. 
—that the same '.,'ere confirmed by the ISoar! of Assess-
ors on February r j, rot, at.d entered e-u the same d^te 
in the Record of Titles of Sssessmetls Confirmed. 
kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments 
and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, and —less the amount assessed for bestrFt 
on any person or property skall be paid suit/tin 
sixty days after the date of said en/"v of the 
assessments, interest will be collected thereon,  

as provided in section tot,) of said Greater New York 
Charter. Said section provides that " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be till- duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the antouut ut 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per cent. per a.ruum. to 
I,,'cc lwlated 1r'onr Ike date of su,"/r entry to t/," rlat, ri' 
fa-v,urut. ,• 

I'he above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and arrears at the office of the Burcau 
for the Collection of Arscssiient, and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, Hackett 
Building, Jackson avenue and Fifth street, Long 
Island City, Borough of Queens, between the hours 

.of q.5. mi. and s r. 0., and on Saturdays, from a .t. St, 
to to Si.. and all pasmeuts made thereon on or before 
April t5, tgot, will be exempt from interest as above 
Pt's,-, ided, and after that latc ,vill be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per cart. per 
annum from the date of entry in the Record of "Titles 
of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

CIRI) S. ('OLER, 
Cnntptroller. 

Cirs' „t' NHw' Voislc—DEr:14iTsll:\"I 1'I FINANCE, 1 
niPir.d.i.n's Orrice, February t4, tgot, i 

SUPREME COURT. 

IFCON Li DEPARTMENT. 

In the maticr of the application of the City ~+f New' 
York. relative to sequin rig title to the Iii, sic, tene-
ntents and breed, lames a required for the purpo-e of 
spotting DENI'ON 5.VE7'l'E, from East Ninety-
lirst street to Rocks-ray avenue, in the Thirty-
secoud \l-;,rd, in the Bs,rougit of Brooklyn, I he City 
of Neu- York, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out. 

TTUTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 'f'HE, 
hill of costs. charges and expenses incurred by 

real.,n of the proceedings in the eb•'. ve-entitled matter, 
will he presented for taxation to line of the Justices of 
the Supreute Court of the State of New York, Second 
Department. at a Special Term thereof, to be held for 
the hearing of motions at the County Court-house, in 
the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York. 
on the t:th day of March, toot, at to. 30 o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day, or as soon thercatter as counsel 
can be heard thereon : and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the oilier 
of the Clerk of the , ounty of Kings, there to remain 
for and during the space of ten d.ty-s. as required he 
the provisions of section gqq of title 4 of chapter to of 
chapter -78 of the Laws of tS97. 

Dated 1 scoueH of Brtss.skl.Yn. N F++ emit:. Feb- 
ruarc i-" toot. 

- 	 FRANK H. TYLER. 
1 OHN A. CLAREV'. 

Coin' si<si„ner. 
ML E. Fs'.'.',sw, 

Cl,rk. 

'ECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the :uattcr of the application of I' he City of New 
York, relative to acqutrutg title to the land... tere-
ments and hetc'litai,tears required for the Jntrp,lse of 
opening FAST NINE7'V-SECO]D ti7 REE1. 
from Denton avenue to the bulkhead-line of Jn ems, c t 
Bap, in the Thirty-second Ward, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, in The City of New York. as the same has 
been heretofore laid out. 

NO'l'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'IHAT 'SHE 
bill of costs, charge, and expenses incurred hy" 

reason of the proceedings its the above-entitled matter 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Tusticcs of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York. Second 

t 	 Special ',srm tl ereof to be held for 1 cpartmcot, at a p tal 7. 	u 
the hearing of m'u ions at the County Court-boas:, in 
the Boro•tg'.t of Brooklyn. in The City of New" \ark, on 
the tsth day of ?larch, Igor. at to.3oo'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
he heard thereon; and that the said bill of costs. 
charges and expeuees ]tan been deposited in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Kings, there to remain for 
and during the space of ten class, as required by the 
proci,ions of section 990 of title q '..f IIIIPtcl t , of 
chapter 379 of the Laws of tS-,. 

Dated BOROUGH of Brsosss •,''. Ni_a 1- ,,. i:. I cl, 
ruary 28. toot. 

A. R. MOORS. 
Jill-IN DnL- G;I.As- . 
t;1.'S'I' \'k'S lr.Al:T.lN ;l 

C sod to s>iouer,. 

Cl. rk. 

Fl Rtil' DEP 1R'1'\I EN I' 

In the matter of the application of The MLner, Alder-
,nen and Commonalty of 'Ike  City of New York. 
relative to acquiring title. wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquire,!, to the lands, tenements 
and here-9itaments required for the purpose of open-
iug CR01'LINA AVENUE (although Hot yet named 
by proper autl,oeitys, from Boston road to the South-
ern Doulcrard. as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated av a first-class street or road, in 
the Twenty-third and 7 weuty-fourth '.yards of the 
City of New York. 

.7 F.. THE UNDERSIGNED, 	Crs>IMIe- 
V V 	sinners of Estimate and Assessmeet in the 

sib ovs-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons 
interested in this procecd;ng, and to the owner or 
me revs, occupant or occupants of all houses and lots 
and improved and unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all othec-,.ho,n a may concern, to wit: 

Ftrsti ltat we have c-mpleted our estimate of 
damage, and that all rereons interested in this 
proceeding, or iu any of. he lands, tenements and 
ltereditaments and prea:,.es affected thereby. • nd 
having objection; thereto, it, -'resent their said objee-
lions, to writing, duly ver.Fc.d. to us, at our office, 
Nos, y, and qs \West Broal'. ay, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of -S'k'ew York, on or before 
the rgth day of ]larch. rq,r.  and that we, the said 
Cnmmissiouers, will hear parties so objecting. and for 
that purpose will be in atrendanca at our said office uu 
the ; rst clay of March, tgor, at ra o'clock  e.r. 

Second—That the abstract ofour said estimate of 
damage. together with our !awpge maps, and also all 
the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other documents 
used by us in making our r:pot have ' cen deposited 
in the Bureau of Street I I. aie 	in tie Law Depart. 
metit of The Citxs f New 1'irk.. Nos. so. and gs 1'.'est 
Broadway, in the -\rpugh of AI .nhattan, in said city. 
there to rematu until the .. 	~a, of )larch. Igor. 

Third—That we propose to 	ss for benefit, em ldch 
a,sessm^ut w"ill appear in our la; pa.-tial and separate 
abstract of estimate and a 	cut „rid will be con- 
tained in our last partial ami s.: arai' report, all than 
lands, tenetrents and here,)t' -, nis .Ind premises sit- 
uate, lying and being in the ' 	Al,:.. '! 'I he Bronx, in 
The City of New ) ork, v.•hu. rt,cen together, are 
bounded and described as loll'„ . iz,: Beginning at 
a point formed by the intersec'o , 'a line drawn par-
allel to the southwesterly side o' F -, One Hundred and 
Sixty - c:ghth street, and distant ' 	- . southwesterly 
tacrc:rom with a line drawn p. - 	i to the north- 
westerly side of Franklin avenue , 	. ,taut tm feet 
northwesterly therefrom ; runnin,- -: northeasterly 
along last-mentioned paraliel line. '., ;.s prolongation 
c.r+heastwardly to its Intersection vi'' a line drawn 

FIRST DEPAR'I'MEN'I' 

In use matter of the application of The City of Neu" 
York relative to acquiring title, wherever the same 
has not been heretofore acquired, to W4- ES'1' ONE 
HUNDRED AND NINI.J IE'I'H STREET (al-
thougl: not yet named Li proper authority', between 
Eleventh asenue and -\1'adsworth avcaue, in the 
l'wc;tth Ward. Borough of Manhattan. City of New 
\"ark. 

N01ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IIIA1 THE 
bill of costs, charges and expen=es Incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter 
rill be presented for taxation to one of the instices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part I. to be 
held at the County Court-house, in the Borough ed 
Manhattan, in The City of N,'w York, on the teeth clay 
of March, tyot, at to.30 o'clock in the forenoon 
of that clay, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space often jays, as required 
by the provisions of section ggq of title 4 of chapter 
17 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 18g7. 

Doted BOROUGH t,F 'MANHATTAN, New Yoxi,, Febru- 
ary t,. 1901. 

FLOYD Al, LORD, 
MICHAEL C. GROSS. 

Commissioners. 
_mass P. Dc:+n, 

Clerk, 

IN AND FOR THE SECOND JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT, 

la the matter of the application of the Board of Edu. 
Lation, by the Corporation Counsel of The City of 
New' York. relative to acquiring title by The laity 
of New York to certain lands situated 
on the .SOS."I'HEASTERLY Slfiii OF VER-
NON AVENUE, AND THE NORIH-
WES'IERLY SIDE OF HA\ITLTOV STREEI', 
near Graham avenue, in the First Ward of the 
Borough of Queens. in The City of New York, dully 
chosen and determined as a site for school purposes 
by the School Board in the Borough of Queens, and 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu-
cation, by the Counsel to the Corporation of The City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title by The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York 
to certain lands on the SOUTHERLY SIDE OF 
EIGHT\-SIXTH Sl'REF'.T, between Park and 
Madison avenues, in the Nineteenth Ward of said 
vity-, duly selected and approved by said Board as a 
site for school purposes, under and in pursuance of 
the provisions of chapter tqt of the Laws of r888, 
chapter 35 of the Laws of 1895. and chapters 387 and 
foe of the Laws of tfg6. 

'717 F. 'IHE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION. 
V 	ors of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, 

hereby give notice to the owner or owners, lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments 
:end premises, title to which is sought to be acquired in 
this proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, 
to w•tt: 

First—That we Ii:ive completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and per' sac respectively entitled to or inter-
ested in the lands or premises affected by this pro-
ceeding. or having any interest therein, and have filed 
a true report or transcript of such estimate in the 
Board of Education, for the inspection of whomsoever 
it may concerti. 

Second—That all parties or persons whose rights 
may be affected by the said estimate and who may 
object to the same or any part thereof, may within ten 
days after the first publication of this notice, Febru-
ary r8, root, file their objections to such estimate, in 
writing, with us, at our office, Room No. 2, on the 
fourth floor of the Staats-Zeitung Building, No. z Tryon 
row, in said city, as provided by section 4 of chapter 
191 of the Laws of r888, and the various statutes amenda-
tory thereof, and that we, the said Commissioners, will 
hear parties so objecting atour said office, on the 4th day 
of March, tqor, at to o'clock in the forenoon, and 
upon such subsequent days as may be found necessary. 

Third—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held in Part III. in the 
County Court-house, in The City of New York, Bor-
ough of Manhattan, on the thth day of March, rq ot, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that said report be con. 
firmed. 

Tinted NEw Yot<n. February r6. Igor. 
WILLIAM B. DONIHEE, 
WILLIAM H. RICKET'TS, 
'FHOMAS CASEY, 

Commissioners. 
JusEPH Ni, ScHun"ci, Clerk, 

	

ruary I. rcr-'t. 	
WILLIS FO\4'i.ER. 
JAJMFS n, FABAh[AL i 

Commiscionc -, 
I, -5;'. 	1'. 	1': 

Clerk. 

F2 
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